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SUMMARY
This submission provides information to the Enquiry regarding the potential for composted organics to be used to
increase soil carbon in Victorian agriculture and suggests ways in which the Victorian Government could work with
the Composting Industry to further this objective.
Composts are organics that have been processed through controlled aerobic biological degradation. Composts are
rich in long‐term carbon in the form of humic and fulvic carbon compounds, and stable woody organics.
Compost products are estimated to contain 100‐150kg of carbon per cubic metre of product, and in the order of 10%
or more of this is in non‐labile /long lasting forms such as humic compounds. When this is converted to CO2‐
equivalents, the stored soil carbon benefit of composts is in the order of at least 37‐55kg/cubic metre of product.
The Victorian composting industry currently produces in the order of 700,000 cubic metres of compost per year. The
direct stored carbon potential of this is in the order of at least 25,900‐38,500 CO2‐e per year. Most carbon
sequestration from composts is likely to come from improvement of soil and plant health. Composts condition the
soil and contain beneficial bacteria, fungi and other biota, and nutrients. Through both the addition of the long‐term
organic carbon to the soil and the improvement of soil and plant health, composts can boost soil carbon, helping
landowners to build and maintain soil carbon. Composts have a range of agronomic and sustainability benefits in
addition to soil carbon sequestration.
Key needs to take advantage of this opportunity include:
>

Further research into the potential for composts to build and maintain soil carbon under different land
management system in different locations and on different soil types.

>

Development of cost‐effective systems for landowners to become accredited for adopting practices recognised
to build and maintain soil carbon, including the use of composts. Once accredited, landowners could ‘claim’ a
level of sequestered carbon for sale as an off‐set.

>

Development of a cost‐effective system of soil carbon verification audits and mechanisms for carbon brokerage
(possibly through the existing state government Carbon Tender program) that provide landowners and brokers
with contractual certainty and some flexibility and protection if soil carbon levels are not maintained in the
future.

>

Development of markets for compost products in rural and regional areas.

This submission provides suggested ways in which the Victorian Government could work with the composting
industry to meet these and other needs.

BACKGROUND
The following submission has been developed by Compost Victoria, the peak industry body for the Organics
Recycling Industry in Victoria, to ask that the enquiry consider the potential for quality compost products to be used
to build and maintain sequestered soil carbon in agricultural and horticultural production systems, as well as in land
rehabilitation.
The Victorian Composting Industry currently processes over 700,000 tonnes of organic residues each year, and over
300,000 tonnes of this amount is garden and food organics that would otherwise be landfilled. The Composting
Industry also recycles food processing wastes, wastewaters and benign industrial organic by‐products, providing a
cost‐competitive and environmentally beneficial resource management option for the Victorian food processing and
other industry. In many regional areas, alternative management for food processing liquid wastes are limited and
expensive, and the Compost Industry plays a role in keeping these businesses competitive.
Compost Victoria is the peak industry body in the State and has, over the past 10 years, worked with industry and all
levels of government to promote high standards of production and product quality management. The Victorian
industry has been a key driver of national Australian Standards for Composts (AS 4454) and the ’application specific’
product quality certification scheme (‘Leaf Brand’) which requires independent auditing and certification to minimum
standards. Compost Victoria encourages third‐party product certification, and is strongly committed to improving
market confidence in the quality of compost and mulch products.
Most compost products are currently sold into the urban amenity market, with smaller but increasing amounts going
to viticulture, horticulture and recently broadacre farming. Despite some pioneering work demonstrating the
benefits of the use of compost in agriculture and horticulture, the growth of this market is slow. Composts can
provide real benefits to the sustainability of Victorian agriculture and land management.
In addition, the Victorian Organics Recycling Industry has also been a key driver for improving control of the
composting process and eliminating poor composting practices, which can result in high emissions of the greenhouse
gases nitrous oxide and methane. Best practice composting ensures low greenhouse gas emissions, and these are
more than compensated for by the greenhouse benefits of avoided emissions from landfill and manure
management, and stored soil carbon achieved through the use of composts applied to land.

COMPOSTS AND THE BENEFITS OF USING THEM
Composts are produced through a controlled aerobic process that biodegrades organic materials to produce
stabilised organic products rich in humic and fluvic compounds that last longer in soils than unstabilised or ‘labile’
organics from sources such as manures, and crop and pasture residues. The finer particles in compost are mainly
humic material, the remnant of cell walls and other slow to degrade materials. Larger particles consist of stable
woody organics.

Compost products have attributes that some other products such as biochar and humate additives extracted from
lignite have, but composts offer additional benefits to the health and fertility of the soil.
Composting is a proven and relatively simple technology, and manufactures products that have broad‐spectrum
benefits including both long‐term and labile carbon, cation exchange, water and nutrient holding benefits, beneficial
soil biota, humic and fulvic soil conditioning compounds, and immediate and slow‐release nutrients. Other
competing products may provide some of these attributes, but composts can provide them all.
There is a range of different compost products, including:
1. Composted soil conditioner
2. Composted mulches
3. ‘Biological’ composts
4. Fertilising composts

Attributes of composts include:
1. Composts have high levels of stable humic and fulvic compounds that can persist in soils for decades, Humic
complexes in soils help to hold labile carbon in the soil for longer (Fabrizio et al, 2009). The extent to which
these complexes are effective in Australian conditions is uncertain, and work is required to understand the
potential for humic complexes to hold labile carbon. Land management practices that reduce tillage and reduce
use of nitrogen fertilisers will assist the retention of soil carbon. Composts can reduce both the need for tillage
and the use of nitrogen fertilisers.
2. Composts have high populations of microbes, which are beneficial to soil and plant health. These
microorganisms improve nutrient availability to plants, and can also suppress disease‐causing micro‐organisms in
soil thus increasing plant and root growth, both of which, in the end, add to soil carbon levels. A key benefit of
composts is this microbial activity. A soil rich in beneficial bacteria, fungi, mycorrhiza and other biota in soil
transform plant and animal residues into stable organic compounds, but also mineralise organic compounds and
hence help plants to access nutrients and ensure a constant supply of plant‐available nutrients in the root zone.
Mineralisation and nutrient cycling reduces the need for fertilisers.
3. Composts contain labile organic compounds that support increased soil microbe levels, which in turn add to the
total soil carbon present through their biomass.
4. Composts contain woody organic particles that boost soil carbon and provide soil structure.
5. Composts contain nutrients from organic sources that reduce the need for landowners to use mineral fertilisers,
the production and transportation of which generates greenhouse gases. Use of nitrogenous fertilisers can result
in rapid ‘burning off’ (degradation) of soil carbon and also result in nitrous oxide emissions from soils.
6. Composts improve soil structure, as well as water infiltration and water holding capacity of soils. This reduces
the need for irrigation, and hence also the associated pumping costs and greenhouse gas emissions. Compost
use reduces water stress in plants, and also the risk of crop failure. Therefore, drying of soil and plant death,
both of which can release carbon, will be reduced also.
7. Composting of manures (such as poultry litter, piggery, dairy and feedlot effluent) can convert more of the
nitrogen present in the manure and effluent into more stable, less volatile and less leachable forms. Where
uncomposted manures are used directly on land, high rates of denitrification can occur, resulting in the
production of the potent greenhouse gas nitrous oxide. Furthermore, a considerable proportion of the applied
nitrogen can volatilise as ammonia, run off to surface water or leach to ground water. High rates of nitrates and

ammonia compounds can damage plants and ‘burn off’ soil carbon. Composted manures have more organically
bound ‘slow release’ nitrogen making it much less prone to be lost. The use of raw manures can also result in
the spread of diseases, pathogens and weeds. The heat of the composting process kills these.
8. Use of composted products are compatible with objectives of carbon‐neutral and sustainable agriculture.
9. Where composts are made from wasted garden and food organics that would otherwise be landfilled, there is an
immediate environmental benefit from the diversion of organics from landfill where it would generate methane
and polluting leachate.
10. Composts improve soil structure, improve workability and increase soil depth, resulting in higher levels of plant
root growth, boosting soil carbon further. More friable soils can be worked more easily, reducing fuel costs and
emissions from tillage.
The Victorian Compost Industry is strongly committed to improving market confidence in the quality of products, and
strongly promotes certification of products to the Australian Standard for Compost AS4454. The Victorian industry
has also been a key driver in the development of the fit‐for‐purpose product quality Leaf Brand Mark
Poor composting practices can result in high emissions of the greenhouse gases nitrous oxide and methane, and
Compost Victoria supports high levels of process control to minimise these emissions. Best Practice composting
ensures low emissions from composting, and these are more than compensated for by the greenhouse benefits of
avoided emissions from landfill and manure management, and stored soil carbon achieved through the use of
composts applied to land.
Composting is a proven and relatively simple technology, and manufactures products that have broad‐spectrum
benefits. Composting facilities could potentially be integrated with technologies such as biochar (once this
technology has been commercialised), with lower grade woody material being an excellent feedstock, the resultant
green energy used to power the site and the biochar used as an additive to some compost processes and products.
Key barriers to compost products being used to build soil carbon and improve the productivity of land include:
>

Lack of market awareness of products and their beneficial attributes to soil health and soil carbon

>

Transport costs to distribute composts to agricultural markets

>

Short‐term low or even negative cost‐benefits compared to long‐term positive cost‐benefits of compost
application. Longer term benefits to the soil, the crops and the environment need to be highlighted.

>

Lack of clearly defined and structured mechanisms for increased soil carbon to be recognised and thus
tradable

>

Lack of understanding and measurable increases in the total soil carbon level through compost application
(both the direct and indirect effects as described above)

SOIL CARBON SEQUESTRATION THROUGH THE USE OF COMPOST
Composts contain stable humic and fulvic compounds that can persist in soil for many decades. These compounds
also serve to ‘hold’ labile carbon in the soil dor longer. The soil conditioning attributes of composts increase plant
growth, and the health soil biota promoted by composts and improved plant growth result in a build up and
maintenance of soil carbon in the form of biomass, humic compounds (from both compost and the degradation of
biomass in the field) and labile carbon held in the soil.
Further information about the potential for composts to be used to increase soil carbon sequestration is provided in
the attached documents.

TERMS OF REFERENCE
The remainder of the submission addresses each of the Inquiry’s terms of reference.
1. Possible benefits to the agricultural industry
The use of composts in agricultural and horticultural production systems offers benefits to growers wanting to build
and maintain both longer‐term stable carbon and shorter term carbon contained in labile organic compounds.
Composts improve soil and plant health, boosting soil fertility and productivity. Composts help to conserve water by
improving water infiltration and water holding capacity of soils. The impacts of healthy soil and greater water
availability result in crops and pastures being more resilient to extreme heat and dry conditions, resulting in more
consistent yields in poor growing seasons, and also boosting them in good seasons.
Compost products can:
>
>
>
>
>
>
>

>
>
>
>
>
>

Improve soil structure, tilth and depth – this increases root growth and reduces the energy needed to work soil,
reducing fuel and ploughing time costs
Improve water infiltration
Conserve soil moisture. Mulch products can reduce the need for additional watering by 10‐30%
Provide slow release nutrients for plants
Provide macro nutrients (N, P, K, Mg), trace elements and liming effects. Some of the macro nutrients are fully
(K), or partially (P ca 40%) available for plant up‐take within the first year of application, while nitrogen is
released much more slowly.
Increase the nutrient and water holding capacity of soil, keeping water and nutrients in the root zone of plants.
Build and maintain elevated humus levels, which, through the mineralisation and ‘cycling’ of nutrients by soil
micro‐organisms, provide a constant supply of plant‐available nutrients ,. The nutrient holding and cycling
attributes of composts reduce the need for the use of synthetic fertilisers and high nitrogen manures (such as
poultry manure, widely used in intensive horticulture and increasingly used in other agriculture). This reduces
costs to farmers, has upstream benefits in reducing demand for greenhouse intensive fertilisers, reduces nitrous
oxide emissions from farming, and reduces the ‘burning off’ of soil carbon through nitrogen fertiliser and high
nitrogen manure application
Reduce the need for liming and use of biocides.
Keep soil temperatures more constant; cooler in summer and warmer at night, if used as mulch.
Improve soil health and suppress soil‐borne diseases. Beneficial bacteria, fungi and other biota in composts can
compete with and even prey on pathogenic fungi and bacteria.
Buffer soil pH.
Improve root and plant growth, which, in turn, delivers organic compounds to the soil, building soil carbon, soil
biology and soil structure and depth. Healthy plants and roots ‘feed’ the soil. Compost can be used as a starter
with periodic ‘booster’ applications to build and maintain healthy soils
Potentially build and maintain soil carbons to levels to the extent where the increase in sequestered soils carbon
may be tradable.

The Victorian Government could increase the potential benefits of composts to the agricultural industry by:
1.1. Supporting research and development work to promote products
1.2. Continue to support work to promote high standards of processing
1.3. Supporting the investigation and development of coordinated transportation logistics to deliver composts
more cost‐effectively to regional areas.
1.4. Through agencies such as Sustainability Victoria, DSE and metropolitan and regional Waste Management
Groups, promote that local government contracts for organics processing include support for market
development.
1.5. Support the R&D required to develop mechanisms that allow measurable increases in the total soil carbon
level through compost application
1.6. Support and promote the use of nutrient budgets for all inputs and outputs in agricultural and horticultural
best practice management
1.7. Prevent non‐point source water pollution from agricultural / horticultural activities, if necessary by means of
regulation

1.8. Support and promote the use of ‘humus balances’ as a guide for farmers, showing whether their farming
practices increase, decrease or not affect soil organic matter levels

2. Possible environmental benefits
In addition to building soil carbon, i.e. sequestering atmospheric carbon, key environmental benefits of using
compost in agriculture and horticulture, include:
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>

>
>

Improvement and maintenance of soil health and structure thus reducing and reversing soil degradation
Greater water‐use efficiency and hence reduced reliance on irrigation water
Reduced use of synthetic fertilisers and biocides
Reduction in the overloading of the environment with surplus nitrogen and phosphorous
Maintaining of natural nutrient and carbon cycles
Prevents the spread of pests, diseases and weeds
Reduced nutrient and sediment run‐off polluting waterways
Support for Eco‐Systems Services, which are provided by the natural environment
Higher and more consistent plant yields per unit of input in energy terms
In addition to the above benefits of using compost products, the diversion of organic residues from landfill,
prevents the emission of greenhouse gases in the order of 900‐1,300 kg CO2‐equivalents per tonne of garden or
food organics landfilled. Landfills with typical gas capture and use in energy production will have net emissions in
the order of 200‐500kg CO2‐e per tonne of garden and food organics disposed to landfills. Very highly
engineered landfills can, in theory, reduce gas emissions to very low levels, but this technology is not fully proven
and the potential for fugitive emissions is higher than more controlled management of organics through
composting. The loss of organics to landfill when they could be converted to high order compost products is also
undesirable
Diversion of organic materials from landfill, reduces also leachate generation, which can contaminate ground‐
and surface waters in poorly constructed managed landfills, and generate trace toxic and ozone depleting gases.
Uncomposted manures from intensive animal production can be significant sources of greenhouse gas emissions
and pollution of ground and surface water through uncontrolled leaching of nutrients. Controlled composting of
these materials reduces these emissions and converts the manures into a more stable form. Uncomposted
manures are also a source of animal and human disease‐causing organisms and weed seeds. The heat generated
during the composting process kills these, as well as weed seeds.

The Victorian government could promote soil carbon sequestration using composts by:
2.1. Supporting research that further quantifies the on‐site and off‐site environmental benefits of compost use in
different soil‐plant applications.
2.2. Supporting the Compost industry to continue to promote product quality standards
2.3. Rewarding farmers / farming systems that have minimal negative environmental impacts,
2.4. Put a price on all kinds of environmental pollution
2.5. Recognising, rewarding and promoting farming systems that enhance natural Eco‐Systems Services
2.6. Supporting Compost Victoria and the Organics Recycling Industry in its efforts to promote and facilitate
production of high quality compost products that are fit for purpose.
2.7. Supporting Compost Victoria and the Organics Recycling Industry in its efforts educate existing and potential
future compost users about product characteristics, appropriate use of different compost products,
inclusion of compost use into nutrient budgets, and the agronomic and environmental benefits (and
potential risks) of using composts.
2.8. Restricting the use of uncomposted manures, which have greater risks of greenhouse emissions, ground‐ and
surface water pollution, and spread of disease and weeds.
2.9. Supporting education and extension services to farmers and graziers on the benefits – both direct and
indirect – of compost
2.10.
Creating a level playing field regarding regulatory requirements for land application of all soil
amendment products.

3. Methodologies for measurement of the effects of carbon sequestration, including any potential issues
associated with the measurement of benefits
Compost and mulch represents an external input for most agricultural and horticultural enterprises, which means
that quantities received and applied to land are known and documented. Even when farmers manufacture their own
compost, they usually pay attention to and document application rates, as it is a valuable product that has incurred
costs to manufacture and apply, and delivers distinct benefits.
Commercially manufactured composts are regularly analysed for chemical, physical, and biological properties,
including carbon content. Relatively consistent quality can be expected from compost and mulch products that are
manufactured and sold from facilities and processors that have accredited quality management systems and
accredited product certifications.
Therefore, as compost and mulch application rates are known, as well as the carbon content of these products, it is
easy to determine the amount of carbon that is applied to land through the use of compost and mulch. This can be
achieved today. It would be even relatively easy to further characterise compost and mulch products by determining
stable and labile carbon fractions, and hence have an indication of the carbon sequestration capabilities of compost.
However, more accurate determination of soil carbon sequestration that can be achieved from using compost and
mulch in diverse agricultural and horticultural applications in Victoria is warranted.
Routine soil analysis for on‐going measurement of soil carbon sequestration is not considered a viable option due to
the costs involved. Instead, a measuring and modeling approach is favoured that will, as far as possible, build on and
tie in with existing systems and information, such as the National Carbon Accounting System, the Rothamsted soil
carbon model, the Australian Greenhouse Gas Inventory, and soil carbon sequestration data and models derived
from overseas compost use data. In simple terms, this means that overseas (European) compost carbon
sequestration data could be transferred and adapted in order for them to reflect soil types, as well as environmental
and land management conditions in Victoria.
Australian State and Federal Government agencies, universities, research organisations, and industry bodies should
co‐operate with Rothamsted Research (UK) and other international organizations in a collaborative research and
development project in which the following tasks will be executed and accomplished:
1.
2.
3.

4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Collate international literature and information relevant for carbon sequestration through the use of
compost and mulch (completed)
Validate results obtained from long‐term compost application trials (Europe, USA) and identify if any similar
application areas are present in Victoria/ Australia for comparative purposes
Determine appropriateness of existing carbon models (e.g. Hogg & Favoino model, SOMA model,
Rothamsted – Whitmore model) for estimating carbon sequestration from using compost and mulch, and for
integration with the Rothamsted soil carbon model, which is used by the Australian Government in the
National Carbon Accounting System
Collaborate with the Federal Department of Climate Change to ensure the chosen model and the generated
data will fit the format of the National Carbon Accounting System, and hence be accounted for in the
Australian Greenhouse Gas Inventory
Collate Australian data related to (i) the calibration and use of the Rothamsted soil carbon model, and (ii) soil
carbon effects following the use of compost and mulch (in progress)
Develop a draft ‘Compost & Mulch Carbon Sequestration Model’ based on available Australian and overseas
data
Identify shortcomings of the draft model, the need for calibration, and the extent of field testing
Establish field trials and take measurements to generate data required for modifying and improving the draft
model
Complete the ‘Compost & Mulch Carbon Sequestration Model’, publicize it and hand it over to Government
agencies, the Organics Recycling Industry and farming organizations

Once the ‘Compost & Mulch Carbon Sequestration Model’ has been completed and is integrated into the National
Carbon Accounting System, measurement, recording and verification of carbon sequestration through the use of
compost and mulch could work as presented in the following outline:
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

Compost manufacturers provide quantitative and qualitative (carbon fractions) information about compost
and mulch products supplied to agricultural and horticultural enterprises
Farmers provide information regarding rates and timing of compost / mulch application, and for which crops
and grazing systems it is used
CSIRO, or another organization that manages the National Carbon Accounting System, uses the ‘Compost &
Mulch Carbon Sequestration Model’ to calculate the amount of carbon sequestered. This will be done by
combining and integrating land use management data for the location, available through the National Carbon
Accounting System, with the compost related data.
Soil carbon sequestration through the use of compost and mulch is an integral part of the National Carbon
Accounting System
Farmers receive carbon credits for sequestering soil carbon by applying compost / mulch
In order for farmers to receive carbon credits, a baseline soil carbon level has to be established, and verified
through soil tests every three to five years

The Victorian Government’s initiatives of CarbonTender and developing ecoMarkets for carbon sequestration on
farms and other environmental services is compatible with this approach. Other programs such as Landcare
Australia’s CarbonSmart and the Federal Greenhouse Friendly could be adapted to accommodate soil carbon through
such systems.
The Victorian Government could support this approach by:
3.1 3.1
Supporting the required research, and co‐operating with Federal and other State agencies to
establish credible defaults for levels of soil carbon that can be expected to be stored when composts are
used in a range of different applications, soils, environments, and farming systems.
3.2 Supporting the development of a ‘Compost Carbon Sequestration Model’ that is linked into the Roth‐C soil
carbon model
3.3 Supporting the development of cost‐effective systems for measuring changes in soil carbon, and systems for
landholders to become accredited for using recognised practices to increase and maintain soil carbon.
3.4 Supporting the development of a cost‐effective system for determining soil carbon sequestration following
the use of organic soil amendments (compost, manure, mulch), which will be based on analysis of input
materials, calculation of soil carbon sequestration potential, and regular verification via soil testing.
3.5 Supporting the development of systems for landholders to enter ‘carbon covenants’ binding them and future
landowners to maintain levels of soil carbon for an agreed period, and defining ways of rewarding those
landholders.
3.6 Supporting the development of rural carbon brokerage systems whereby a second party broker could be
responsible for accounting for the traded carbon. This would help reduce auditing costs and overcome
uncertainty associated with maintaining long‐term soil carbon. If landowners decided not to maintain soil
carbon after an agreed period expired, the broker would be responsible for sourcing carbon to meet their
traded obligations.
3.7 Supporting the establishment of third party carbon auditors with streamlined and lower cost methodologies
for accounting for soil carbon in farming systems.

4. Costs;
Most commercial composts are sourced from waste organic feedstocks such as garden, forestry, food organics and
other commercial organics such as grease trap sludge, food processing wastewaters and sludges, biosolids and
manures. These materials are typically received by composters charging a gate fee. The gate fee commanded by
processors is set largely by the costs of alternative disposalor management of feedstocks.

Depending on the level of processing technology used, a gate fee of $65‐100/tonne is required to cover the costs of
best practice composting – the actual gatefee being dependent primarily on the feedstock(s) being processed. The
profitability of operations is largely determined by the sales of products. Products sell for, on average, $15‐45/cubic
m for soil conditioners and fine mulch, and $10‐25/cubic m for coarser mulch products. Some product lines can
command higher prices, but these are typically sold into smaller, niche markets. Historically the market has been
periodically oversupplied with lower‐grade coarse mulches.
A key need for the viability of quality compost production is realistic prices for gate fees. The organics processing
market is highly competitive, and it is relatively easy for processors with equipment but lower standards of
processing to enter the market. There is a history of new entrants to the markets who do not fully understand cost
structures in the industry, overestimate the returns they will receive from the sale of products, and undercutting the
market to win Council and commercial contracts with unrealistically low gate fees. These businesses then fail,
further depressing confidence in the industry and flooding the market with low price products.
Another significant cost and therefore barrier to the use of composts in agriculture to build soil carbon relates to
transport and application. More efficient distribution networks would reduce these costs and improve the viability
of selling products to farmers. Typically the cost of transporting products is in the order of $5‐15 per cubic metres to
transport materials 100‐150km. Integration of transport systems to allow more backloading of products would
significantly reduce this cost.
The cost structure of using composts in Victorian agriculture is estimated to be:
>
>
>
>
>

Cost of production (largely covered by the gate fee)
Sale price of product = $10‐45/cubic m
Cost of transport = $5‐15 /cubic m per 100km
Costs of spreading = $ 5‐10/cubic m
Total cost to user = $20‐70/cubic m

The return to growers will depend on the enterprise in which it is used. The carbon that can be sequestered from
compost products could have value under a carbon trading system. For example, the sequestered carbon value of
compost soil conditioner products is potentially in the order of:
>
>
>
>

Approximately 20% of compost by weight is carbon = approximately 120 kg of carbon per cubic m (at a
product density of 600kg/cubic m)
Approximately 10% of carbon in compost is long‐term humic carbon that can be expected to remain in soil
‘in perpetuity’ = 12 kg/cubic m
Conversion to CO2‐equivalents = 12kg x 44/12 = 44 kg CO2‐e/cubic m
For a carbon price of $10‐40/t CO2‐e, the value of sequestered carbon in compost = $0.44‐ 1.76/cubic m.

Compost soil conditioners are typically applied at different rates in different farming systems. As an indication,
the following rates are used:
>
>
>

Intensive horticulture such as vegetable growing can use rates of up to 100‐150 cubic metres of compost per
hectare. This represents a carbon value of $44‐220/ha at a $10/t CO2‐e price and $ 176‐880/ha at a $40/t
CO2‐e price
Broadacre agriculture and some horticulture, use rates of 10‐50 cub m/ha, indicating potential value to
growers of $4.40 to 22.00 per hectare (at a $10/t CO2‐e carbon price) and $17.60 to 88.00 per ha (at $40/t
CO2‐e) per application, assuming that the long term carbon is retained ‘in perpetuity’
In viticulture and orchards composted mulches, with a density of 300kg/cubic m, are used at rates of 150‐
250 cubic m/ha, the carbon value is potentially in the order of $132‐220 per ha per application at a $40/t
CO2‐e price.

The main benefits of composts in building soil carbon are likely to be through: increased biomass growth and
accumulation due to healthier plants and roots; and healthier and deeper soils with greater capacity for holding
carbon. Although some work has and is being done to look at soil carbon, work is required to establish the extent to
which long‐term humic carbon in composts is retained in different management systems, in different areas, and on

different soils. The most appropriate way to do this would be through monitoring of carbon levels on properties
using composts.
The Victorian government can help overcome barriers associated with costs by:
4.1. Promoting best practice organics management by councils', and metropolitan and regional waste management
groups' organics processing contracts and operations
4.2. Funding work to establish the extent to which carbon in composts is retained under different land management
systems
4.3. Developing Carbon rebate systems for growers/ graziers that apply composts and mulches to their land, and
manage land to maintain soil carbon.

5. Possible harms or detriments
There are essentially no harms or detriments associated with the use of quality, well‐processed composts.
Composts that are still highly active can have short‐term phyto‐toxicity effects on sensitive plants. It is worth noting
that many of the risks (gas emissions, odour, phyto‐toxicity, and pH) are lower in even poor quality composts than
they are in raw manures commonly used in intensive horticulture.
Good composting practice and use reduces risks of methane and nitrous oxide emissions during production and use,
and produce clean compost products.
The Victorian and Australian composting industry have developed Australian Standards and produce certification
schemes to promote quality of processing and products. The Victorian government could help wider application of
these through conditions in EPA licences.
The Victorian Government can help to overcome the above risks by:
5.1. Promoting best practice composting
5.2. Restricting the use of raw manures which have higher toxicity, emissions and disease risk than composted
products
5.3. Require EPA licenced composting facilities to have accreditation to the Australian Standard for composts AS4454
5.4. Continue to support the industry to promote quality standards.

6. Linkages with the proposed carbon pollution reduction scheme and other relevant Federal Government
policies
The proposed Federal Government’s CPRS currently excludes emissions from agriculture, but has provision for stored
carbon on land to be considered in trading systems. The CPRS will apply to the management of organics and gas at
large landfills, and the CPRS could potentially impact on very large scale composting facilities, as IPPC default values
for emissions from composting are orders of magnitude higher than those levels emitted from best practice
composting promoted by Compost Victoria. It is anticipated that large scale composting facilities may be required to
undertake reporting under CPRS, but there are currently no facilities operating in Victoria that would exceed the
threshold emissions of 25,000 tpa CO2‐equivalents requiring them to purchase carbon permits. Compost Victoria
recognises that the current CPRS has stalled, and there is uncertainty about when Australia will adopt some form of
carbon trading and pricing system.
Other relevant government policies and programs:
>

Federal and state waste minimisation policies and strategic plans promote the diversion of organics from landfill
and promote the waste minimisation hierarchy which favours higher order resource recovery over energy
recovery. Compost use in agriculture represents a higher order use than using organics for energy recovery, as
the products substitute for other resource‐intensive agricultural inputs. When composts are used in agriculture,

>

they provide multiple benefits through biological enhancement, physical soil conditioning, improved water and
nutrient holding capacity, nutrients and soil carbon. Products such as biochar do not deliver the full spectrum of
benefits
‘Greenhouse Friendly’ ‐ One Victorian composter currently sells carbon credits through this federal program,
however, market uncertainty due to the stalled CPRS has caused the price for credits under this program to fall
to the point where greenhouse auditing and reporting compliance costs exceed likely benefits.

The Victorian government can promote linkages by:
6.1. Incorporating research into the use of composts into research of soil health and sustainable agriculture systems
6.2. Supporting the establishment of a CRC for soil carbon and sustainable agriculture that includes research into the
role of composts in sustainable systems
6.3. Facilitating information flows between all levels of Government, research organisations and government
agencies involved in this area
6.4. Ensuring that waste minimisation policies and program promote sustainable use of end products from organics
recovery programs.

7. Linkages with existing Victorian Government policies
The Victorian government has strong waste minimisation policies through the Environment Protection Act, Waste
Minimisation Policy and Toward Zero Waste. These all promote the waste minimisation hierarchy (see point 6
above). Diversion of organics to composting is consistent with these policies and essential if TZW objectives are to
be met. Using compost products in agriculture and horticulture to build soil carbon ‘closes the loop’ and ensures
high resource value use of recovered organics.
The Government also has programs such as CarbonTender, which could be expanded to include stored soil carbon.

8.

Options for the Victorian Government to support the benefits of soil sequestration.

A number of recommendations have been made in this submission related to supporting the benefits of building and
maintaining soil carbon using composts as part of land management systems. These are summarised below.
1. The Victorian Government could increase the potential benefits of composts to the agricultural industry by:
>
>
>
>

Supporting research and development work to promote products
Continuing to support work to promote high standards of processing
Supporting the investigation and development of coordinated transportation logistics to deliver products to
regional areas more cost‐effectively
Through agencies such as Sustainability Victoria, DSE and metropolitan and regional Waste Management Groups,
promote that local government contracts for organics processing support contractors to develop markets in
regional areas. This could in the form of additional gate fee for a period to cover market development and the
costs of transporting products to markets. Support the R&D required to develop mechanisms that allow
measurable increases in the total soil carbon level through compost application to be made and verified.

2. The environmental benefits of composts and composting could be enhanced by the Victorian Government
through:
>
>
>
>

Research further quantifying and promoting the benefits of compost use in different soil‐plant applications
Support for the compost industry to continue to promote product quality standards
Restrictions on the use of uncomposted manures which have greater risks of greenhouse emissions,
groundwater and surface water pollution, and spread of disease and weeds
Education and extension services to farmers and graziers on the benefits – both direct and indirect – of compost
application to land.

3. There is a need for work at the State and National level to develop systems for cost‐effective carbon accounting
and monitoring of soil carbon levels, with a view to developing default values for carbon sequestration under
different land management practices, including compost application. Systems for verification audits and
brokerage need to be established. The Victorian Government’s initiatives of CarbonTender and developing
ecoMarkets for carbon sequestration on farms and other environmental services is compatible with this
approach. Other programs such as Landcare Australia’s CarbonSmart and the Federal Greenhouse Friendly could
be adapted to accommodate soil carbon through such systems. The Victorian Government could facilitate this
by:
>
>
>
>

Supporting the required research to establish credible defaults for levels of soil carbon that can be expected to
be stored when composts are used in different applications
Supporting development of cost‐effective systems for measuring changes in soil carbon, and systems for
landholders to become accredited as increasing and maintaining soil carbon through recognised practices
Supporting development of systems for landholders to enter ‘carbon covenants’ binding them and future
landowners to maintain levels of soil carbon for an agreed period
Supporting the development of rural carbon brokerage systems whereby a second party broker could be
responsible for accounting for the traded carbon. This would help reduce auditing costs and overcome
uncertainty associated with maintaining long term soil carbon. Supporting the establishment of third party
carbon auditors with streamlined and lower cost methodologies for accounting for soil carbon in farming
systems.

4. The Victorian government can help overcome barriers associated with costs by:
>
>
>

Promoting best practice organics management in councils', and metropolitan and regional waste
management groups' organics processing contracts and operations
Funding work to establish the extent to which carbon in composts is retained under different land
management systems
Developing carbon rebate systems for growers/ graziers that apply composts and mulches to their land, and
manage land to maintain soil carbon.

5. There are few risks associated with compost use to build and maintain soil carbon. Victorian Government can
help to overcome any remaining risks by:
>
>
>
>

Promoting best practice composting
Restricting the use of raw manures which have higher toxicity, emissions and disease risk than composted
products
Require EPA licenced composting facilities to have accreditation to the Australian Standard for composts AS4454
or the product quality Leaf Brand mark
Continue to support the industry to promote quality standards.

6. The Victorian government can promote linkages with policy at the State and Federal level by:
>
>
>
>

Incorporating research into the use of composts in soil health and sustainable agriculture systems
Supporting the establishment of a CRC for soil carbon and sustainable agriculture that includes research into the
role of composts in sustainable systems
Facilitating information flows between all levels of Government, research organisations and government
agencies involved in this area
Ensuring that waste minimisation policies and program promote sustainable use of end products from organics
recovery programs.

Compost Victoria would welcome the opportunity to work with the Victorian Government in:
>

Researching and promoting the benefits of composts in building soil carbon in both farming systems and in the
urban environment

>

Developing cost‐effective systems for accounting for soil carbon in different compost applications in different
farming systems.
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Executive Summary
This study was commissioned by Resource NSW to review the scientific literature and assess the
potential for:
•

recycled organics products to increase the sequestration of organic carbon in NSW soils, and

•

sequestered soil carbon (from recycled organics products) to qualify for inclusion in Australia’s
National Carbon Accounting System and be traded as carbon credits.

Soil Organic Carbon and Carbon Sequestration in NSW Soils
Soil organic carbon (SOC) is the carbon component of soil organic matter directly derived from
plants and animals. It exists in a continuum of organic compounds in different stages of
decomposition that represent organic pools of differing lability or turnover times. The ultimate
product of the decomposition process is humus, an amorphous array of compounds highly resistant
to further decomposition. Soil organic carbon also constitutes a significant proportion of the
terrestrial carbon store and carbon fluxes in the global carbon balance and therefore has the
potential by the decomposition of its labile fractions, to influence levels of atmospheric carbon
dioxide. Soil organic carbon has pivotal roles in a number of physical, chemical and biological
quality parameters that contribute to soil productivity and sustainability.
Natural equilibrium levels of SOC are determined primarily by the influences of climate
(temperature and rainfall) and soil texture. Changes in SOC levels reflect the net balance between
gains and losses of organic material. Conventional soil cultivation practices promote the
mineralisation (oxidation) and loss as carbon dioxide (CO2) of the more labile SOC fractions. Soil
management practices such as conservation farming are designed to increase carbon inputs and
minimise the carbon losses that are characteristic of traditional cultivation practices.

Despite increased adoption of conservation farming practices, cropping soils in NSW within a 250
km radius of the Sydney Basin are low in organic carbon compared to their natural equilibrium
levels. Although these soils are typically light in texture and their capacity to sequester carbon is
limited, they offer opportunities to sequester SOC by the development and application of improved
management systems. Estimates of the carbon sequestration potential of NSW soils from
experimental data by paired sites comparisons and modelling with the CENTURY model ranged
from 6 to 40 t/ha, depending on soil texture and climate. Even with the most conservative estimate
of the potential for carbon sequestration per ha in light textured soils, the cereal cropping soils
alone in the Central Western district of NSW offer a potential sink for over 5 million tonnes (over 5
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Tg) of carbon from recycled organics (RO). This represents a modest contribution to carbon
sequestration in the overall accounting process (SOC mineralisation from agriculture in Australia
contributes 4 Tg carbon to the atmosphere every year). However, it offers a potential market for an
estimated 137.5 million tonnes of RO product, which far exceeds the supply capacity of the RO
industry in the Sydney Basin.

Composted RO products are an unrealised source of organic carbon for agricultural soils. These
products are accumulating in the Sydney Basin and there are clear synergies between the available
source of organic carbon in RO products and the low organic carbon status of NSW soils. The use
of composted RO products as a part of a systems approach to improved soil management would
provide an external source of stable organic carbon and has the potential to reverse some of the
carbon losses in NSW cropping soils.
The Kyoto Protocol and Opportunities for Carbon Credit Trading in Sequestered Soil
Organic Carbon
In recognition of the potential effects of unregulated greenhouse gas emissions on global climate
the United Nations in 1992 adopted a Framework Convention of Climate Change to develop
mechanisms to stabilise atmospheric greenhouse gases. In a subsequent agreement in 1997, the
Kyoto Protocol, signatory nations agreed to account for their net carbon emissions to the
atmosphere and to implement programs to reduce these emissions to target levels by the accounting
period of 2008 to 2012, relative to the base year of 1990. The Kyoto Mechanisms of the Protocol
include International Emissions Trading in which carbon is considered to be a tradeable commodity
in an international market.

Agreements under the Kyoto Protocol initially focussed on emission reduction and carbon
sequestration (the additional carbon stored during the accounting period) by forestry industries. In
recent agreements under the Protocol, carbon sequestered in soil now qualifies for inclusion in the
carbon accounting process (Article 3.4). However, the Australian Greenhouse Office is yet to
determine if soil carbon will be considered for the National Carbon Accounting System. Inclusion
of soil carbon sequestration for accounting purposes requires demonstration of transparency,
consistency, comparability, completeness, accuracy and verifiability. In Australia it faces a number
of challenges:
•

Existing data on soil carbon stocks are not complete and in some cases not suitable for
accounting purposes. The available data need to be collated and assessed on their
suitability so as to identify the knowledge gaps. Additional sampling and analyses will be
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needed. Developments in analytical methods and simulation modelling processes are also
necessary to verify changes in soil carbon stocks during the accounting period, as is
agreement on standardised methods and which baseline soil carbon measurements are
adopted. Several projects commissioned by the Australian Greenhouse Office have made
some progress on these issues. However, much of the soil carbon data now being generated
is limited to recently cleared areas. Existing soil carbon models such as the CENTURY
model do not include inputs of stabilised organic carbon as composted products.
•

Increases in levels of soil carbon through the use of RO on agricultural land is a complex
and long term process, with only a fraction of the organic carbon applied as RO remaining
as sequestered soil carbon. Little data are available from studies under Australian
conditions on the effectiveness of RO to sequester soil carbon. Development of improved
land management systems that combine the principles of conservation farming with
strategic RO use is crucial to ensure that organic carbon inputs are conserved as much as
possible within the constraints of the system. A better understanding of soil carbon
dynamics would enhance the conservation process.

•

An accounting or modelling system for soil carbon sequestration from recycled organics
must involve a total carbon account to reflect all costs and benefits attributable to any
claimed increase in soil carbon. This can be expressed in the equation:

Soil

Carbon = Direct

Sequestered

Sequestration

+ Indirect
Sequestration

- Direct Carbon + Avoided
Losses

Losses

Although direct carbon losses (carbon used in fuel consumption and fertiliser manufacture)
and avoided carbon losses (the carbon savings or reduced carbon losses from the fertiliser
value of RO) can be calculated, adequate data to determine direct sequestration (carbon
derived directly from RO) and indirect sequestration (carbon derived from increased plant
biomass) are not available in Australia.
• Some progress has been achieved in Australia on a carbon trading system based on forestry
and a market in carbon has emerged. This and other international markets place various
values on carbon credits, all of which are below a theoretical value of US$95 per tonne of
carbon, based on the external costs of each tonne of carbon emitted to the atmosphere. In
Australia, with decisions pending on the conclusion of soil carbon sequestration in the
national accounting system, at present it is difficult to estimate the financial benefit to
farmers if a trading system were established.
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carbon

• The review recommends three actions:
1. Studies to identify gaps in existing soil baseline data for SOC in targeted NSW soils
based on soil texture, climatic zones and management practices.
2. Research in targeted areas to identify key product specifications that would promote
the potential to sequester carbon in soils, develop and validate effective soil carbon
management strategies and to generate data necessary to develop modified soil carbon
models that include RO carbon inputs.
3. Clarification from the Australian Greenhouse Office on its position on soil carbon
sequestration and the carbon accounting process in Australia
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Introduction
This chapter sets the foundation for the literature review, establishing background information, the
Kyoto Protocol and its relevance to soil carbon and the scope of the literature review.

1.1

Background

Soil organic carbon (SOC) is the carbon component of soil organic matter directly derived from
plants and animals (Charman and Roper, 1991) and plays a central role in soil quality and the
sustainability of soil fertility (Chan, 2001). However, traditional agricultural practices such as land
clearing and cultivation of soil have led to land degradation, mineralisation of SOC and the
subsequent loss of SOC as carbon dioxide (CO2) emitted to the atmosphere (Lal et al, 1998; Hao et
al., 2001). Globally, agricultural activities release 800 Tg C/yr (1 Tg = 1012g) through the
mineralisation of SOC (Schlesinger, 1990) and the Australian contribution is estimated to be 4 Tg
C/yr (Swift, 2001). In Australia, approximately 75% of soils now contain less than 1% organic
carbon in their surface horizons (Spain et al., 1983). Many of these soils are important for
agricultural production.

Adoption of sustainable soil management practices such as conservation farming (involving
minimum tillage, crop/pasture rotations, stubble retention and green manures, soil amendments
with straw and animal manures) has had some success in slowing this trend of land degradation
and decline of SOC (Lal, 1997; Chan and Pratley, 1998). These practices represent opportunities
to accumulate SOC through the processes of carbon sequestration (Rosenzweig and Hillel, 2000;
Smith et al., 2000a; Pretty and Ball, 2001).

Composted products derived from recycled organics (RO) present additional opportunities to
increase SOC in many agricultural systems. Recycled organics are compostable organic materials,
including garden organics, food organics, residual wood and timber, biosolids and agricultural
residuals (ROU, 2001) and are high in organic carbon. With current NSW Government policies to
reduce the amount of material disposed of to landfill, RO are now accumulating in the Sydney
Basin in unprecedented quantities. Compostable organics entering the waste stream are estimated
at 1.3 million tonnes per year, of which 20.6% is processed into RO products (ROU, 2002),
primarily used in landscaping. Projected increases of garden organics entering the waste steam
should be reduced by current and future governments’ waste avoidance programs. However, clear
synergies exist between the availability of organic carbon in RO soil-amendment products
accumulating in the Sydney Basin and the need to sequester additional organic carbon in
agricultural soils in NSW.
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A major existing barrier to the widespread use of RO products in the agricultural sector is the
prohibitive cost of material, transport and application. In NSW the RO sector is actively
developing strategies to access agricultural markets (Love and Rochfort, 1999; Nolan ITU, 1999,
Fahy and Richard, 2000; Bishop et al., 2001). Research has been primarily funded by Resource
NSW (formerly NSW Waste Boards) and a NSW Agency/industry partnership of Sydney Water,
NSW Agriculture, Waste Service NSW and Australian Native Landscapes. One potential option to
make RO product use in agriculture more economically attractive is to use the capability of soil to
sequester carbon (act as a net carbon sink) as a tradeable commodity in the carbon credit system
established in 1997 under the Kyoto Protocol.

The Kyoto Protocol is an international treaty under which developed countries agreed to limit net
‘greenhouse gas’ (GHG) emissions to a specified percentage of 1990 levels. It grew from
international recognition that human activity has increased emissions of gases that trap heat in the
atmosphere and contribute to global warming. The primary sources for GHGs include the burning
of fossil fuels, cement manufacture and changes in SOC sequestration caused by conversion from
natural to agricultural ecosystems (Lal and Bruce, 1999). Greenhouse gases include water vapour
(H2O), carbon dioxide (CO2), methane (CH4), nitrous oxide (N2O), oxides of nitrogen (NOx),
tropospheric ozone (O3), carbon monoxide (CO) and chlorofluorocarbon (CFC) (Lal et al., 1995).
Carbon dioxide is the major GHG and estimates in Australia are that >95% of the GHG emission
reductions from improved land management practices in 2000 are attributable to reductions in CO2
emissions (Hassall and Associates, 2001). The relative impacts of the various GHGs on a per
molecule basis are described as CO2 equivalents, with CO2 having an index of 1, and 25, 200 and
10,000 respectively for CH4, N2O and CFC (Johnson, 1995). To assist signatory countries to meet
their GHG emission targets the Kyoto Protocol also included agreement on the use of a carbon
emission trading system, which identified carbon sinks to offset carbon emissions. Atmospheric
CO2 is estimated to have increased from 280 ppm by volume in 1750 to 367 ppm in 1988 and a
doubling of the pre-industrial concentration of CO2 will increase average global temperatures by
an estimated 1.4-4.50C (Edmonds, 1999). The Kyoto Protocol is more fully discussed in Section 5.

Global estimates are that the agricultural sector annually contributes 20% of the total GHG
emissions (Lal and Bruce, 1999). Livestock industries are the single largest contributor to
Australian agricultural GHG emissions, primarily as CH4 (Hegarty, 2001). Other emission sources
in agriculture include the direct use of fossil fuels in farm operations, the use of energy to
manufacture farming inputs such as fertilisers and pesticides, and SOC mineralisation by the
cultivation of soils (Pretty and Ball, 2001). Soil cultivation is estimated to contribute to the loss of
4Tg of soil carbon per annum, representing 50% of the CO2 emissions in the Forest and Grassland
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Conversion component of the Australian GHG inventory (Swift, 2001). The potential capacity for
agricultural soils in NSW to sequester carbon might represent a tradeable carbon credit to offset
GHG emissions under the Protocol. Although omitted from the original Kyoto agreement,
cropping land and grazing land management are now included as eligible activities for carbon
credits after clarification at a 2001 meeting in Bonn.

Composted RO products are also promoted as a means to increase the water holding capacity of
soils and to remediate salt-affected soils. Salinity and water trading systems aim to decrease
groundwater recharge or conserve scarce water resources. Does RO use in agriculture have a role
in these schemes?

1.2

Scope of literature review

This review commissioned by Resource NSW has several objectives. It will:
•

identify the potential of NSW agricultural soils to sequester carbon

•

identify the benefits of RO products for soil fertility and productivity

•

examine the potential for RO products to contribute to carbon sequestration.

•

assess the potential for RO use on agricultural land to gain economic benefits from carbon
credits under the Kyoto Protocol, and

•

provide a brief overview of the potential for RO use on agricultural land to gain salinity and
water credits

The review complements a recent investigation to identify GHG emissions from processing garden
organics through commercial composting facilities (ROU, 2001). The web site of the Australian
Greenhouse Office (www.greenhouse.gov.au) also provides extensive background information on
the Kyoto Protocol and carbon accounting.
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Landuse systems, soils and recycled organics
This chapter summarises the main landuse for cropping in NSW, identifies and characterises the
principal soil types in NSW and provides information on the nature of recycled organics.

2.1

Land use systems in NSW

This review will consider the area of NSW within a 200-250 km radius of Sydney, which at present
is the limit for transport and application of RO to agricultural land, as the target area for RO
product application. Only 3.5 to 5.7 million ha (4.4 to 7.1%) of the total 80 million hectares
available to agriculture in NSW agricultural land is estimated as being suitable for cultivation and
an estimate of 500,000 ha is suitable continuous cropping (NSW EPA, 2000). Estimates of areas
for the main cropping industries in NSW are given in Table 2.1, which focuses on the land area
‘available’ for RO application.

Table 2.1 Agricultural Cropping Land Use Areas in NSW (adapted from ABS, 1998)
Landuse Area (ha)
Statistical

Fodder

Grain

Division

Cereals*

Cereals

NSW

Vegetables

Orchards**

Viticulture

Total

146,502

4,676,449

26,599

74,981

19,989

4,944,520

Sydney

750

638

2,079

5,266

30

8,763

Hunter

4,175

45,531

785

854

3,719

55,064

761

725

431

342

14

2,273

32,300

864,200

3,054

6,479

1,540

907,573

Illawarra
Central West
*hay, siliage or grazed
**excluding viticulture

Although this information is now several years old (revised ABS data will be released in 2002),
Table 2.1 shows that the cropping areas in the Central West area provide by far the most land area
potentially available for RO application. However substantial cereal cropping areas in the Hunter
Valley, vegetable cropping and orchards in the Sydney Basin and viticultural areas in the Hunter
Valley and Central West also offer opportunities. Viticulture is of particular interest because it has
been identified in market studies as a significant potential market for RO use (Love and Rochefort,
1999). In summary, substantial areas of cropland within the defined boundary of 200-250 km of
Sydney (the target area for RO use in agriculture) are potentially available for the application of
RO. Other factors, particularly economic and the effectiveness of extension programs, will
determine how much of this potential is realisable.
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Table 2.1 emphasises cropping systems rather than pasture systems. This review is about RO and
the potential for carbon sequestration in soils. Because of their cultivation-based management
systems (see Section 4 for a discussion on conservation farming practices) cropping soils are
inherently lower in organic matter and offer the best opportunity to sequester carbon. By contrast,
well-managed pasture soils tend to retain higher soil organic matter because of annual inputs of
organic residues from pasture and the absence of cultivation (Tisdall and Oades, 1982). Therefore,
pasture soils offer less potential for additional carbon sequestration through RO addition.

2.2

Soil types in NSW

Different soil types differ in their capacity to sequester organic carbon supplied as RO. This
capacity relies on the soils’ inherent potential (based on texture, mineralogy, etc) to retain organic
carbon (SOC equilibrium levels). Mechanisms in SOC sequestration will be discussed in Section
4. While the area of agricultural soils within the target area for RO use in agriculture is large (Table
2.1), the characteristics of these soils must also be considered for the estimation of SOC
sequestration potential.

Where possible, this review will consider soil types in the context of the Australian Soil
classification (Isbell, 1996). This soil classification lists 13 soil types, with the most common
present in NSW listed below:
•

Sodosols

•

Chromosols

•

Kandosols

•

Dermosols

•

Vertosols

•

Tenosols

•

Calcarosols

•

Kurosols

The location of these soil types, their approximate equivalent classification in other soil
classification systems such as Great Soil Groups (Stace et al., 1968) and US Soil Taxonomy (Soil
Survey Staff, 1994), their soil properties, particularly their limitations, and land use within NSW
are given in Table A1 (Appendix). The main soil types within a 200-250 km radius of Sydney and
their properties are shown in Figure 2.1 and Table 2.2. The dominant soil types are in bold in Table
2.2.
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Figure 2.1 Soil types within 200 km of Sydney (This map is available as a separate higher quality
download from www.resource.nsw.gov.au)
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Table 2.2 Soil types and their properties within a 200-250 km radius of Sydney

Soil types

Approximate
Australian soil
classification1
Tenosols

Main properties

Yellow and Red
textured contrast
soils

Podosols
Sodosols

Uniform, coarse textured, often shallow with rock outcrops.
Low fertility and water holding capacity.
Hard setting topsoils overlie impermeable clay subsoils. Prone
to acidification under improved pasture, to dryland salinity in
central and southern tablelands and to extreme gully erosion.
Fertility is generally low.

Deep friable Red and
Brown Clays

Vertosols

Well structured uniform texture soils of moderate fertility.

Shallow loams

Tenosols

Low fertility soils, poor available water holding capacity on
siliceous parent materials.

Deep structured Red
Clay loams

Vertosols

Friable soils with high initial fertility, which declines under
intensive use.

Massive Black and
Grey Coastal Clays

Vertosols

Alluvial clays of potentially high productivity but prone to
waterlogging and local extreme acidification after draining

Stony sandy loams

Gradational soils with low to very low inherent fertility. Some
Massive Red and
Kandosols
cultivation possible in eastern areas
Yellow earths
Sodosols
1
Soil types in bold are the dominant types in the RO target area

Soils within the target area for RO are dominated by lighter textured soils (based on clay content),
with isolated areas of heavier clay soils in the Illawarra region and Central and Southern
Tablelands (Figure 2.1). These soils tend to be shallow, have low inherent fertility and poor water
holding capacity, and are prone to acidification, salinity, waterlogging and erosion. They also have
a lower inherent capacity to sequester carbon compared to heavier soils (discussed in Section 4),
consistent with the low natural organic carbon content of NSW soils by world standards (Charman
and Roper, 1991). Thus, while large areas of low fertility agricultural soils exist in the target area
for RO (Table 2.2), they are not ideal soil types to sequester carbon. The potential for these soils as
carbon sinks is discussed further in Section 4.
.

2.3

Recycled organics and their characteristics

The term "Recycled Organics" is a generic term for a range of products manufactured from
compostable organic materials (garden organics, food organics, residual wood and timber, biosolids
and agricultural organics) (ROU, 2001). In NSW, several RO products such as biosolids and liquid
food organics are stabilised by chemical treatment or digestion and applied directly to land.
Biosolids use in agriculture is regulated by EPA guidelines (NSW EPA, 1997), which defines
product standards, application limits, site limitations and documentation. In 2000, 97% of biosolids
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produced by Sydney Water (Sydney Water, 2000) were used beneficially in agriculture, soil
remediation and as a component of composts.

This review focuses on composted RO products, primarily derived from the garden organics and
biosolids components of the RO stream. Compost quality is defined in Australia by an Australian
Standard (Standards Australia, 1999), which prescribes aspects such as contaminant limits, stability
and maturity criteria, and physical properties. Physical and chemical requirements for composted
products according to Australian Standard AS 4454-1999 are given in Table A2 (Appendix).
Composting is the process in which organic materials are pasteurised and microbiologically
transformed under aerobic and thermophilic conditions for a period not less than six weeks. The
composting process is not complete after this time and many products are then typically matured
for a further period of 12 to 16 weeks under aerobic thermophyllic and mesophyllic conditions. The
resultant products are stabilised materials, free of viable pathogens and weed propagules, with a
high soil amendment value.

The composting process is essentially a controlled and more rapid version of the natural
decomposition of organic material. The microbial, chemical and biochemical processes involved in
composting are complex and beyond the scope of this review (see De Bertoldi, et al. 1986; Inbar et
al 1990; Hoitink and Keener, 1992). The form of organic carbon in composted RO products is
important for their potential role in soil carbon sequestration. In well-matured product in advanced
stages of decomposition a high proportion of the organic carbon fraction exists as humic substances
(Inbar et al., 1990) and could be considered to be equivalent to the more stable SOC fractions
described in the literature (eg Baldrock and Skjemstad, 1999; Post and Kwon, 2000). These stable
SOC fractions are important for aggregate stability and the retention of SOC (Tisdall and Oades,
1982; Martens, 2000) and will be described further in Section 3. The stabilised nature of organic
carbon in composted RO products suggests their potential to enhance SOC levels when applied to
soil. However, further chemical transformations and interactions with soil components are required
before the organic carbon in composted RO products are fully integrated with the soil matrix and
could be described as a component of SOC.

While many specific blends and mixes exist, there are two basic composted RO products defined
by their end use (ROU, 2001): (1) Composted mulch is applied to soil surfaces and has at least 70%
of its mass with a particle size of >15mm, and (2) Composted soil conditioners are suitable for
incorporation into the soil and have at most 15% of its mass with a particle size of >15mm.

The chemical composition of composted RO products varies from batch to batch depending upon
availability and chemical characteristics of particular raw materials. In the Sydney Basin, raw
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materials are typically garden organics and biosolids, but food organics are used by several small
producers and mixed municipal solid waste (MSW) is used for RO production in some large scale
in-vessel composting systems. Of significance to the potential of these products for SOC
sequestration, organic carbon content can range between 20% and 30% (Fahy and Richard, 2000).
Table 2.3 gives typical ranges for the chemical composition of composted RO products, based on
data from 52 different products from Victoria and NSW (Wilkinson, et al., 2000).

Table 2.3. Selected Chemical Analyses of Composted RO Products (Adapted from Wilkinson et al.,
2000)
Characteristic

Units1

pH
Electrical Conductivity

dS/m

C/N Ratio

N2

Mean

Median

Min

Max

49

7.3

7.3

5.6

8.3

47

2.0

1.8

0.8

5.1

37

44

35

16

134

Nutrients (Total)
Nitrogen

%(w/w)

47

0.88

0.86

0.39

1.6

Phosphorus

mg/Kg

41

1798

1650

500

4780

Potassium

mg/Kg

33

5326

4650

1896

11000

Sulphur

mg/Kg

23

1967

1850

840

2990

Calcium

mg/Kg

25

15158

15400

9000

20900

Magnesium

mg/Kg

25

3610

3610

1700

6170

Manganese

mg/Kg

19

199

210

54

300

Iron

mg/Kg

19

13881

14400

2100

21800

Boron

mg/Kg

19

25

24

15

45

Sodium

mg/Kg

29

1411

1300

709

2300

Arsenic

mg/Kg

25

8

6

3

35

Cadmium

mg/Kg

29

0.6

0.5

0.4

1.7

Chromium

mg/Kg

26

60

51

8

160

Copper

mg/Kg

41

63

54

10

165

Lead

mg/Kg

41

92

81

21

272

Mercury

mg/Kg

25

0.2

0.2

0.1

0.4

Nickel

mg/Kg

24

23

18

5

62

Selenium

mg/Kg

21

0.9

0.6

0.5

2.4

Zinc

mg/Kg

41

313

220

73

969

Heavy Metals (Total)

1

dry matter basis for nutrients and heavy metals
number of samples tested (out of 52)
Figures in bold for heavy metals exceed AS 4454 limits.

2

Wilkinson et al., (2000) gives summary statistics for these data. The data in Table 2.3 do not
distinguish between different types of composted products, which might explain some of the
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variations in nutrient and heavy metal content in particular. The data for nutrients also do not
account for their availability for plant growth. A proportion of nutrients such as phosphorus and
calcium has the potential to be bound within the organic matrix. A smaller data set from a compost
manufacturer in the Sydney Basin with a high degree of process control (AS 4454 accredited)
gives a much narrower range for these constituents, without the extremes of heavy metal
concentrations (data not shown). On the basis of the data in Table 2.3, the potential fertiliser value
of these products is notable, as is the observation that several of the heavy metal components
exceed the limits defined by AS 4454. However, these levels of heavy metals are unlikely to result
in excess heavy metal concentrations in soils because of dilution if the composts are incorporated.
Repeated applications need to take into account the soil limits permitted in AS 4454 for these
contaminants. However, there is also increasing recognition that a proportion of the heavy metals
in composts is not readily mobile or available for plant uptake (Dumontet et al., 2001). In
assessments of the benefits of composted RO products (Section 3), we assume in this review that
heavy metal contaminant contents are within or near AS 4454 limits (see Table A2, Appendix).
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Benefits of recycled organics as a soil amendment
This chapter discusses the potential of soil amendment with recycled organics to increase soil
organic carbon and the consequent linkages to soil quality improvement

3.1

Recycled organics and linkages to soil quality

Soil quality is defined as "the capacity of a specific kind of soil to function within natural or
managed ecosystem boundaries, to sustain plant and animal productivity, maintain or enhance
water and air quality, and support human health and habitation" (Soil Science Society of America
1997). This definition portrays "a good quality" soil as a living and dynamic system, which is
stable, resistant to stress and disturbance (buffering capacity) and with an ability to regenerate after
disturbance (resiliance) (Van Bruggen and Semenov, 2000, Sherwood and Uphoff, 2000). This
review will discuss the benefits of RO additions to soil on the three soil quality parameters: soil
biological fertility (microbial biomass/function and mineralisation potential), chemical fertility
(pH, EC, CEC, and nutrients) and physical fertility (soil porosity, aggregation, structure, bulk
density, water holding capacity and hydraulic conductivity). The focus of the review will be on
mechanisms involved in RO-mediated changes to soil properties. Potential adverse effects on soil
quality of RO products that do not meet quality assurance standards are outside the scope of the
review and will not be discussed. These include risks associated with the use of composts with
excessive electrical conductivity and heavy metals (Bevacqua and Mellano, 1993; Illera et al.,
1999; Stamatiadis et al., 1999)

The addition of RO products to soil directly contributes to the soil’s nutrient status. However, the
most significant benefit lies in their potential to restore and enhance soil quality parameters by
adding biomass and increasing the SOC content through sequestration. Organic matter is a major
determinant for the biological, physical and chemical fertility of soils (Charman and Roper, 1991)
and consequently for soil productivity. Figure 3.1 shows the links between RO (biomass) inputs to
soil, increased SOC, carbon sequestration and soil quality and emphasises their close
interrelationships. Factors controlling SOC sequestration are discussed further in Section 4.

3.2 Potential of using recycled organics to increase soil organic
carbon
A consequence of poor agricultural practices in the past is that many soils in NSW have lost more
than half of their carbon stores (Dalal and Chan, 2001). Organic carbon is a significant component
of RO and its application to soils should increase SOC levels (Pagliai et al., 1981; Zinati et al.,
Soil carbon sequestration utilising recycled organics
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2001). While there are very few long-term experiments on the effect of RO application on SOC
sequestration, the ability of RO to increase SOC is well illustrated by field trials at Rothamstead,
UK where annual applications of 35 t/ha (fresh weight) farm yard manure from 1852 have
increased SOC to over 3% compared to 1% in non-manured soil (Poulton, 1995).

Biomass Addition

Increase in Soil
Organic Matter

•
•
•

Improved productivity
more biomass returned
to the soil
enhanced
environmental quality

Carbon
Sequestration in
Soil

Enhanced soil quality
• Improved soil structure
• Strong nutrient
recycling mechanisms
• High soil biodiversity

Improvements in soil aggrading
processes
• Stable organic-mineral complexes
• Formation of passive humus
fraction
• Deep placement of SOC
• Stable microaggregates

Figure 3.1 Relationship between carbon accumulation and soil quality (Source: Lal, 1997)

Increases in soil organic carbon after RO application for a number of short-term experiments
reported in the literature are summarised in Table 3.1. The absence of published data from
Australia is notable, though a number of studies have been conducted.
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Table 3.1: Increases in SOC after soil amendment with RO
Application
rate of RO
(t/ha, product
weight)

Soil/Soil
texture

Duration of
experiment
(years)

Change in
SOM (%)

Increase in
SOM (%) per
ton of added
RO

Reference and
location

120

Sandy
loam

silty

5

0.5 to 1

0.004

Albiach et al., 2001
Spain

75

Coarse loam

2

1 to 1.1-1.85

0.001 to 0.01

Martens and
Frankenberger ,1992
USA

327

Silty loam

3-4

1.58 to 4.22

0.008

Mays et al., 1973
USA

128

Sand

1-2

1.35 to 2.06

0.005

Hortensine and
Rothwell, 1973 USA

~150

Degraded
arid soil

1

1.6 to 2.4

0.005

Illera et al., 1999
Spain

2500

NA∗

4

1.6 to 4.9✝

0.001

Mays and Giordano,
1989

74

Sandy loam

2

0.77 to 1.5

0.009

Bevaqua and
Mellano, 1993 USA

✝ SOC was measured 15 years after compost additions
∗ NA = not available

Table 3.1 demonstrates that the application of each added ton of RO has the potential to increase
soil organic matter (SOM) in the range of 0.001 to 0.01 %. This is equivalent to an increase in SOC
of 0.0006 to 0.006% (assuming 1.72 as conversion factor from SOM to SOC by weight) after 1 to 5
years of application.

Considering the different sources of RO (and hence different carbon

composition), soil types, duration of experiment (short to medium term, 1-5 years) and geographic
locations, it is difficult to draw many definitive conclusions from these results. However, assuming
a soil bulk density of 1.3 Mg/m3, the increases in SOC per ton of RO applied are equivalent to
0.008 to 0.08 t C/ha in the top 10 cm. The range of carbon sequestration rate is close to that
reported for a low rate of manure (5 t/ha) (Fig. 3.2).

Furthermore, assuming a 50% moisture content and a carbon content of 30% for RO, the range of
SOC increases measured in the soil corresponds to 5 to 50% of the carbon originally applied as RO.
This is an extremely wide range partly reflecting the heterogeneous nature of RO used. Comparing
this to the 4.6% carbon sequestration from stubble retention found by Heenan et al., (1996) in
experiments at Wagga Wagga, Australia after 20 years of crop/pasture rotation establishment, and
the 15% carbon sequestration of plant residue quoted by Lal (1997), the range of carbon
sequestration due to RO application is generally higher. This is probably due to the more resistant
nature of the forms of carbon present in the RO because of the removal of the more labile C forms
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by the composting process (see Fig. 4.2, Section 4). The data for the sequestration of RO-derived
carbon in soil is scarce and were determined in climatic conditions and soils that differ from those
in NSW. Trials in NSW are necessary before the potential of RO to sequester soil carbon can be
verified under local conditions and management practices.

Bioenergy crops – short rotation cropping
Woodland regeneration
Grasslands in rotations (2 years in 6)
No tillage
Cereal straw (10 t/ha/year)
Cereal straw (2 t/ha/year)
Biosolids (1 t/ha/year)
Manure (20 t/ha/year)
Manure (5 t/ha/year)
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

tonnes C/ha/year

Figure 3.2 Carbon sequestration rate according to farm system amendments in Europe
(modified from Pretty and Ball, 2001)

The changes in SOC as a result of RO application should be governed by the factors controlling
SOC dynamics (climate, soil type and management practices) as outlined in Section 4.3. Additional
factors include the nature (chemical composition) of the RO applied, which will influence the rate
of subsequent carbon sequestration. For example higher SOC levels were found in MSW compostamended soil when compared to biosolids compost, fertiliser and control treatments in a calcareous
soil (Zinati et al., 2001). These authors related the higher SOC to higher levels of the more stable,
less oxidisable carbon forms of humin, humic acid and fulvic acid in the MSW compost-amended
soil when compared to the other amendments. Furthermore, the method of application
(incorporation or as mulch) will determine the rate of decomposition of any applied RO. Generally,
when applied as mulch, RO will not be mixed with the soil and will decompose over a longer
period than incorporated RO.
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3.3

Improvement in soil biological properties

Organic residues of appropriate quality and quantity act not only as sources of nutrients and
organic matter but also may increase the size, biodiversity and activity of the microbial populations
in soil. Diverse populations of soil bacteria, fungi, protozoa and algae play a crucial role in soil
quality and sustainability (Sherwood and Uphoff, 2000). They exploit a wide range of carbon
substrates and are responsible for the decomposition of organic material, thus transforming,
releasing and cycling nutrients and essential elements such as carbon (C), nitrogen (N) and
phosphorus (P) from complex organic forms (Stirling, 2001).

Microbiological processes, and thus the rate of decomposition of organic matter applied to soil
depend upon factors such as temperature, moisture, pH, aeration and availability of nutrients
(Oades, 1988; Piao et al., 2001). The chemical composition of the RO products, particularly their
C/N ratios and humic acid content also influence their rates of decomposition (Inbar et al., 1990;
Sikora and Yakovchenko, 1996; Hartz et al., 2000; Martens, 2000), the former because in products
with excessive C/N ratios nitrogen can be immobilised and the latter because humic acid fractions
are more resistant to decomposition than proteinaceous and carbohydrate fractions. These are
important considerations for studies on RO decomposition, carbon sequestration and recycling of
nutrients after RO application to soil.

The organic polymers in humified organic fractions of microbiologically decomposed organic
matter act as binding agents for soil aggregate formation (Martens, 2000), an important determinant
for good soil structure. Microbes can also benefit soil aggregation more directly either physically
by fungal hyphal linkages or chemically by the production of polysaccarhides (or gums) that act as
soil binding agents. These interactions are discussed in Tisdall and Oades (1982) and Oades (1984).
Avnimelnich and Cohen (1988) stress the importance of aerobic conditions for the production of
soil-stabilising molecules. The effects of the application of organic amendments on the biological
properties of soil have thus become an active area of investigation due to the importance of these
properties in soil function and structure (Albiach et al., 2000).

Under natural soil conditions, fresh organic material is decomposed through several stages by a
succession of microbial populations that utilise increasingly difficult carbon substrates from simple
carbohydrates, to complex carbohydrates and to the resistant humus fractions (Stevenson, 1986).
The result is a quantitative (biomass) and qualitative (diversity) change in microbial populations
during the decomposition process. In composted RO, most of the labile fractions of organic carbon
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would be decomposed, with the more resistant lignified and humus fractions remaining (Inbar et
al., 1990, Sikora and Yakovchenko, 1996, Hartz et al., 2000, Martens, 2000, see Section 4, Fig.
4.2). A number of investigations have shown soil amendment with RO influence microbial
populations and enzymes related to microbial functions. A summary of these investigations is given
in the Appendix (Table A3).

In most cases composted RO additions to agricultural soils or for the rehabilitation of mine site
soils substantially increased microbial biomass. The increase results from the diverse microbial
biomass contained in the added organic residue itself and from indigenous microbial responses to
the increased availability and turnover of substrates within the added RO. Microbial increases have
been measured either directly (Pera et al., 1983; Guidi et al., 1988; Press et al., 2000), as biomass
carbon (Perucci, 1993; Giusquiani et al., 1994; Pascual et al., 1999a; Garcia-Gil et al., 2000) or by
increases in soil respiration or substrate induced respiration which are indicators of microbial
activity or potential activity (Rothwell and Hortenstine, 1969; Pascual et al., 1999b; Emmerling et
al., 2000). However, heavy metal contaminants added with high rates of RO amendment have the
potential to reduce the relative increases in microbial biomass (Garcia-Gil et al., 2000) to the extent
that the rate of SOC decomposition is inhibited (Dumontet et al., 2001). This emphasises the need
for care in the quality of RO products applied to agricultural soils to improve their fertility.

Because of their sensitivity to changes in soil conditions, trends in soil microbiological parameters
have been proposed as potential indicators for long term trends in soil fertility (Sparling, 1992; Piao
et al., 2001) and of soil ecological stress and degradation (Dick and Tabatabai, 1992). The classes
of microbes identified as responding to RO applications were typically cellulolytic microbes,
actinomycetes and mycorrhiza (Rothwell and Hortenstine, 1969; Pera et al., 1983; Guidi et al.,
1988) which are important in processes for organic matter decomposition. Microbial populations
shift initially from largely bacterial populations to populations dominated by fungae and
actinomycetes at later stages of organic matter decomposition (Rothwell and Hortenstine, 1969;
Pera et al., 1983) probably because of changes in the nature of microbial substrates (including
carbon sources) and moisture conditions.

Measurements of specific soil microbial enzyme activities are useful because they are indicators of
the potential for specific reactions important for carbon and nutrient cycling, or of microbial
metabolism, rather than simply of microbial presence. Several studies have demonstrated long term
(up to eight years) increased activities of hydrolytic enzymes in soils after amendment with RO.
For

example

Albiach

et

al.

(2000)

found

increases

in

dehydrogenase,

alkaline

phosphomonoesterase, phosphodiesterase, arylsulphatase and urease four and five years after soil
amendment with 24 t/ha/yr of MSW compost, biosolids and manure. Different levels of enzymes in
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different treatments reflected the different chemical composition of the organic amendments.
Enzyme activities respond differentially to heavy metal loads added in the RO amendment and to
the lability (ease of mineralisation) of the carbon substrates (Garcia-Gil et al., 2000). This can
complicate the interpretation of enzymic responses to RO amendments.

Similar trends of increased soil enzyme activities were found by Guisquiani et al. (1995) four years
after incorporation of up to 90 t/ha/yr of MSW compost with soil. High correlations of several
biochemical parameters with soil porosity were interpreted as indicating an improvement in soil
physical fertility from the RO treatments. Several other studies also report increased activities of
soil hydrolytic enzymes after RO amendment (Garcia et al., 1994; Pascual et al., 1999b;
Emmerling et al., 2000).

The direct effect of greater and more diverse microbial populations in RO-amended soils is the
long term nutrient cycling from applied organic matter and the improved soil aggregation
characteristics related to microbe-derived binding agents. Diverse microbial populations in RO
products and the influence of RO amendments on soil microbial populations have also been
implicated in the suppression of soil-borne plant diseases (Hointink and Fahy 1986; de Ceuster and
Hointink 1999a,b). Numerous studies cite reduced incidences of diseases such as Pythium, Botryis
and Fusarium (Wong, 2001) and suppressive composts are now proposed for use commercially to
fully or partially replace chemical treatments (Anon., 1997; de Ceuster and Hointink, 1999b). The
mechanisms for suppression are complex and are proposed to include antibiotic or chemical
inhibitor production, induction of localised or systemic resistance in the plant or simply
competition for nutrient and carbon sources in the soil (Hointink and Fahy, 1986; Wong, 2001). All
composts are not equally disease suppressive and the suppression is dependent upon factors such as
temperature, moisture, pH and compost maturity (de Ceuster and Hointink, 1999a; Wong, 2001).
Well-matured composts with large and diverse populations of mesophyllic microbes tend to be
highly suppressive (Hointink and Boehm, 1999; Wong, 2001). Some researchers have produced
highly suppressive composts by adding microbial antagonists such as Trichoderma,
Flavobacterium and Enterobacter species (Hointink and Boehm, 1999).

While not the focus of this review, the rich microbial biomass and diversity of compost matrices
are also important in strategies to bioremediate contaminated soils (reviewed by Semple et al.,
2001). These xenobiotic microbes can be effective in degrading otherwise recalcitrant pollutants to
innocuous or less harmful metabolites.
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3.4

Improvement in soil physical properties

Soil physical properties, such as soil moisture characteristics and hydraulic properties, bulk density
and soil porosity can be linked to one of the most fundamental of soil properties, soil structure. Soil
structure is the architecture of the soil, describing the size, shape and arrangement of soil particles
or aggregates and the voids between them (Chan, 2001). A soil with good structure and stable
aggregates will exhibit desirable values of bulk density and porosity for a given soil type that
promotes adequate soil aeration and available water. A well-structured soil will also display no
surface crusting, and have infiltration characteristics and hydraulic conductivity properties that
minimise runoff but retain water for plant use. These characteristics define the physical
environment of the soil ecosystem and are critical for a healthy soil and sustainable agriculture.
Notably, soil structure has been adversely affected by inappropriate soil management practices in
many tillage-based agricultural production systems.

Enhanced soil structural properties are linked with increased SOM (Tisdall and Oades, 1982) and
the literature contains considerable evidence that a range of RO amendments (composts or
biosolids) increases the organic matter of soil (Khaleel et al., 1981; Albiach et al. 2001; Zinati et
al., 2001; also see Table 3.1). These increases are often accompanied by improvements in soil
aggregate stability (Gallardo-Lara and Nogales, 1987; Martens and Frankenberger, 1992) and
physical parameters such as bulk density and porosity, water holding capacity and infiltration
(Khaleel et al., 1981; Pagliai et al., 1981; Gallardo-Lara and Nogales, 1987; Martens and
Frankenberger, 1992; Shiralipour et al., 1992a ; McConnell et al., 1993; Turner et al., 1994;
Stockdale et al., 2001). Tables 3.2 and 3.3 give the changes associated with RO amendments for
soil bulk density and water content respectively in a limited number of studies. Recycled organics
application decreases soil bulk density (increased porosity) and increases soil water holding
capacity. Significantly, the results in Table 3.3 were based on gravimetric soil water content rather
than the water available for plant uptake. These are quite distinct soil characteristics and are
discussed in more detail below. Table A4 (Appendix) gives more details of the literature reporting
the effects of RO amendments such as MSW and biosolids-based composts on soil physical
characteristics. Comprehensive summaries of other studies are also given by Khaleel et al. (1981)
and Shiralipour et al. (1992a). Direct comparisons of effects are often difficult because of the
variability in RO products and in the test soils used in different studies (Albiach et al., 2000). The
effects of RO mulch treatments will also differ from RO treatments incorporated into the soil. The
initial effects of the former on the soil properties would primarily be restricted to surface effects at
the soil/RO interface until further decomposition and natural mixing had taken place, and to
insulation effects against extremes in soil temperatures.
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Table 3.2 Decreases in topsoil bulk density after soil amendment with RO
Application
rate of total
RO t/ha
134

Fine sand

Duration of
experiment
(years)
2

Change in
bulk density
(g/cm3)
1.3 to 1.1

Decrease in
bulk density
(g/cm3)
0.2

75

Coarse loam

2

1.48 to 1.32

0.16

Martens and
Frankenberger, 1992
USA

180

Coarse
textured
loamy sand

4

1.67 to 1.41

0.26

Zebrath et al., 1999
Canada

44

Silty
loam

1

1.15 to 1.08

0.07

Stamatiadis et al.,
1999 USA

327

Silt loam

3-4

1.37 to 1.12

0.25

Mays et al., 1973
USA

80

Degraded
arid soil

1

1.22 to 1.06

0.16

Illera et al., 1999
Spain

Rate
equivalent to
the addition of
3% dry matter

Compacted
clay

laboratory

1.58 to 1.36

0.22

Avnimelech and
Cohen, 1988 USA

Soil/Soil
texture

clay

Reference and
location
Turner et al., 1994
USA

Table 3.3 Increases in topsoil soil water content after soil amendment with RO
Application
rate of total
RO t/ha

Soil/Soil
texture
(years)

Duration of
experiment
(years)

Change in
soil water
content
(g/100g, %)
10 to 11-13

Increase in
water content
(% weight
basis)
1 to 3

Reference and
location

75

Coarse
loamy

2

60

Clay sand

laboratory

17.23 to
24.77

7.54

Hernando et al., 1989
Spain

44

Silty
loam

1

13.7 to 15.0

1.3

Stamatiadis et al.,
1999 USA

50 to 100

Silty loam

2

Increased by 6
to 7%

Movahedi and Cook,
2000 UK

15

Fine
loam

2

15 to 17.1

2.1

Edwards et al., 2000
Canada

327

Silt loam

3-4

12.4 to 14.8

2.4

Mays et al., 1973
USA

80

Degraded
arid soil

1

7.7 to 11.6

3.9

Illera et al., 1999
Spain

clay

sandy
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Mechanisms for Soil Structural Improvements from RO Amendments
Aggregate stability. Many of the improvements in soil structural parameters measured in ROtreated soils are interrelated and can be linked to improved water-stability of soil aggregates. A soil
aggregate is ‘a naturally occurring cluster……. of soil particles in which forces holding the
particles together are stronger than the forces between the adjacent aggregates’ (Martin et al.,
1955). The role of organic matter in aggregate stability is complex (Albiach et al., 2001), but is
associated with the binding properties of persistent humic acids and microbial-derived
carbohydrates and gums (Tisdall and Oades, 1982; Martens and Frankenberger, 1992; Albiach et
al., 2001; Watts et al., 2001). Consequently, soils amended with RO products, which increase
organic matter and stimulate microbial numbers and diversity (Section 4.3) would be expected to
display improved soil aggregate stability.

Overall soil aggregate stability measured for a given soil is a function of the interactions between
organic and mineral (clay, calcium, aluminosilicates and hydrous oxides) binding soil components
and environmental factors such as soil aeration (Avnimelech and Cohen, 1988) and temperature
(Albiach et al., 2001). This complexity of factors might explain the absence of increased aggregate
stability in RO-treated soils reported by some studies (Guidi et al., 1988). Also, while the positive
effects of organic amendments to soil on aggregate stability are demonstrable and well
acknowledged, the formation of stable aggregates is a gradual process (Martens and Frankenberger,
1992). Composted RO amendments to soil will not necessarily provide immediate aggregate
stability to poorly structured soils.

Porosity, pore size distribution and infiltration. Many of the soil physical properties rely upon the
presence of stable aggregates of 1-10mm to ensure a distribution of pore sizes between these
aggregates. The pores can be classified by size as storage pores (0.2-30µm diameter), important for
water retention through the forces of surface tension, and transmission pores (>75µm diameter),
important for infiltration and drainage and hence ensuring that the soil remains aerobic (Pagliai et
al., 1981; Tisdall and Oades, 1982). The improvement in soil aggregate stability measured in ROamended soils is reflected by increases in porosity (Pagliai et al., 1981) and increased infiltration
rates (Khaleel et al., 1981; Martens and Frankenberger, 1992). However, the magnitude of change
is dependent upon the initial texture of the amended soil. Recycled organics applied to light
textured (sandy) soils is more likely to increase the proportion of storage pores and reduce water
infiltration and transmission properties (Kumar et al., 1985).
Bulk Density. Bulk density is the oven dry weight of soil per unit volume, expressed as Mg m-3. It
is closely linked with porosity and to the ability of plant roots to penetrate the soil profile. While
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critical values for bulk density vary with soil texture, a moderate range for the parameter is 1.3-1.6
Mg m-3 (Hazelton and Murphy, 1992).

Decreased bulk density initially measured in RO-amended soils is most likely a simple dilution
effect of the denser mineral fraction of the soil, though the effect can be sustained after most of the
organic matter has decomposed (Martens and Frankenberger, 1992; Shiralipour et al. 1992a). This
might be related to the influence of humic acids on soil aggregration. The effect is also more
pronounced for coarse textured soils and is linearly related to increases in SOC from RO treatment
(Khaleel et al., 1981).

Soil Moisture Retention. Many studies have demonstrated increased moisture retention (or water
holding capacity) in soils amended with RO (Khaleel et al., 1981; Kumar et al., 1985; Hernando et
al., 1989; Martens and Frankenberger, 1992; Turner et al., 1994; Illera et al., 1999; Zebarth et al.,
1999). Although differences in the extent of soil moisture retention are reported in soils of different
textural classes, regression analysis has shown that SOC is a major determining factor (Khaleel et
al., 1981).

The mechanisms involved include improved porosity and pore size distribution, with increases in
the relative number of storage pores (Shiralipour et al., 1992a), and the colloidal nature and
increased surface area of the RO amendment (Khaleel et al., 1981; Zebarth et al., 1999), which
retain water. However, although the capacity to store water can increase in RO-amended soils, the
water available for extraction by plants (available water capacity - AWC) is often reported to be
unchanged (Khaleel et al., 1981; Turner et al., 1994). This apparent anomaly occurs because ROamendment per se does not change the shape of the moisture characteristic of a soil (a fundamental
property of soils that defines AWC), and simply increases measured water content at different
moisture potentials. Increases in AWC in RO-amended soils might occur over time through
secondary effects on soil structure, which would change the shape of the moisture characteristic.

The conflict between water soil water content and soil water availability has implications for
studies aiming to demonstrate the benefits of RO-amendments for the moisture characteristics of
agricultural soils. Long-term field studies on RO-soils with different textural classes under
differing climatic conditions are needed to clarify these issues.
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3.5

Improvements in soil chemical fertility

Composted RO products contain nutrients such as nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and a number of
micronutrients in higher concentrations than in agricultural soils (McConnell et al., 1993). Thus
they have a demonstrable fertiliser value and have been used to replace or partially replace
inorganic fertilisers to increase soil N (Gallardo-Lara and Nogales, 1987; Buchanan and Gliessman,
1991; Iglesias-Jimenenez and Alvarez, 1993; Garcia et al., 1994; Maynard, 1999), available P and
exchangeable potassium (K) (Pinamonti et al., 1995; Pinamonti, 1998) and extractable P (Neilsen
et al., 1998), K, calcium (Ca), and magnesium (Mg) (Mays et al., 1973). The agronomic benefits
found in many of these studies are summarised in Table 3.4, with more detail given in Table A5
(Appendix). Many other examples are given in Gallardo-Lara and Nogales (1987) and Shiralipour
et al. (1992b).

The studies in Table 3.4 suggest that crop yields increase with increased RO application. However,
responses are variable and are not necessarily due to a fertiliser effect only. For example, yield
increases on fine textures soils were greater than on sandy soils (Maynard, 1999). Other studies
reported no crop response to RO application, ascribed to the high natural fertility of the test soils
(Gallardo-Lara and Nogales, 1987; Stamatiadis, et al., 1999), positive responses only when
fertiliser amendment rates were less than optimal (Fauci and Dick, 1996) or responses in some
years compared to fertilised controls but not in others (Pinamonti et al., 1995).

Nutrient Availability. An important aspect of the nutrients in composted products is their
availability for plant uptake. The maturity of composted product is of particular importance for the
availability of nutrients such as N (Bernal et al., 1998; Mamo et al., 1999). Fully matured composts
contain a significant proportion of its N in readily available forms (nitrate and ammonium)
(Iglesias-Jiminez and Alvarez, 1993; Eriksen et al., 1999). Continued decomposition of more stable
organic N sources over a sustained period regulates the subsequent mineralisation of available N in
soil (Gallardo-Lara and Nogales, 1987) which is balanced by partial biological immobilisation by
soil microbes (Iglesias-Jiminez and Alvarez, 1993). This balance provides a residual source of N
available for plant uptake.

By contrast, immature composts with high C/N ratios (>40) will tend to withdraw available N from
the soil to meet the demands of the decomposing microbes and cause crop N deficiencies
(Gallardo-Lara and Nogales, 1987; Eriksen et al., 1999; Mamo et al., 1999).
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Table 3.4 Increase in crop yields after soil amendment with RO
Application
rate of RO
t/ha
50

Ferrallitic

Duration of
experiment
(years)
Pot study

512

Spodosols

128

Sand

Soil/soil
texture

Change in crop
yields

Increase in
crop yield

Reference and
location

Perennial ryegrass:
8 to 16 g/pot

8 g/pot

Iglesias-Jimenez
and Alvarez, 1993
Spain

Pot study

Oats: 26 to 52 g/pot
Radish: 27 to 187
g/pot

26 g/pot
160 g/pot

Hortenstine and
Rothwell,
1968
USA

Pot study

Sorghum Crop 1:
11.2 to 26 g/pot
Crop 2:
1.4 to 39.6 g/pot

14.8 g/pot

Hortenstine and
Rothwell,
1973
USA

38.2 g/pot

10

Loamy sand

1

Sorghum:
408 to 1380 kg/ha
grain

972 kg/ha

Ouedraogo et al.,
2001
Burkina Faso

74

Sandy loam

2

Onion: 11 to 166
g/plant fresh wt
Turf: 62 to 496
g/plant fresh wt
Turf: 32 to 76
g/plant fresh wt

155 g/plant

Bevaqua
Mellano,
USA

434 g/plant

and
1993

44 g/plant

30

Sandy loam

NA*

Broccoli:
2226 to 5080 kg/ha
dry weight

2854 kg/ha

Buchanan
and
Gliessman, 1991
USA

7.5 cm mulch
layer

NA*

NA*

Grapevines:
0.8 to 2.5 kg/vine

1.7 kg/vine

Buckerfield and
Webster, 1999
South Australia

*NA = not available

The existence of available and residual N forms in mature, composted RO products could be used
to advantage in crop nutrition, with an initial, short-term store of available N (nitrate and
ammonium) provided at the time of RO application and gradual release of residual N during
subsequent growing seasons. The potentially high initial available N in mature composted products
suggests that application rates should not exceed agronomic rates (based on N content and
estimated mineralisation rate) so that nitrate leaching to groundwater is avoided (He et al., 2000;
Buchanan and Gliessman, 1991; Iglesias-Jiminez and Alvarez, 1993). This is the approach taken by
regulatory guidelines for the application of RO products such as biosolids to agricultural land
(NSW EPA, 1997). However, supplementation of RO products with inorganic N fertilisers may be
necessary to meet the N needs of some crops (Eriksen et al., 1999; Sikora et al., 2001), or on light
textured soils (Maynard, 1999).
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Factors that affect the extent of N mineralisation in RO are complex, and include soil type, pH,
climatic conditions, RO application rate and type or maturity of the RO product (Eriksen, et al.,
1999; Mamo et al., 1999). He et al. (2000) reported the proportion of inorganic N derived from the
mineralisation of organic matter in RO treatments (mineralisable N) of from 23% for composted
yard waste and co-composted yard waste and biosolids, to over 48% for biosolids. In glasshouse
experiments, Iglesias-Jiminez and Alvarez (1993) reported from 16 to 31% mineralisable nitrogen
and Hartz et al. (2000) reported an average of 17% mineralisable N after six months for a range of
compost and manure samples. By contrast, less than 5% of soil N was mineralised 120 days after
various treatments with MSW composts (Mamo et al. 1999), though the potentially mineralisable
N (acid extractable) ranged from 43% to 63%. This would represent a residual store of N in
subsequent growth seasons.

Cation exchange capacity (CEC). The CEC of a soil is its capacity to retain and exchange cations
from active exchange sites on colloidal and organic components of soils. CEC is commonly
measured as the sum of exchangeable Ca, Mg, K, sodium (Na) and aluminium (Al) cations present
per unit weight of soil. The level and balance of these ions are important factors in structural
stability, nutrient availability, pH and the soil reaction to fertilisers and other amendments
(Hazelton and Murphy, 1992).

Mature composted RO products may exhibit CECs of >30 cmol+/kg (Garcia et al., 1991) and
increases soil CEC when applied at high rates (Table 3.5). As with many other beneficial effects of
RO applied to soil, increases in CEC are dependent upon soil texture, with sandy soils the most
responsive (Shiralipour et al., 1992a; McConnell et al., 1993).

Table 3.5 Increases in CEC after soil amendment with RO

RO
Application
rate (t/ha)
1000

various

512

Increase in
soil CEC
(cmol+/kg)
7.7

Spodosols

Various, up
to 19 years
Pot study

Change in
soil CEC
(cmol+/kg)
6.9 to 14.6
4.05 to 8.28

4.23

128

Sand

Pot study

3.47 to 4.52

1.3

10

Loamy sand

1

4 to 6

2

Loamy sand

14
14
4

6.9 to 14.6
6.9 to 10.5
Limited
effect

7.7
3.7
N/A

2500
625
200

Soil/Soil
texture

Duration of
experiment
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and
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Amelioration of problem soils using RO: The potential benefits in enhancing soil physical,
chemical and biological properties discussed above and the resultant improvements in plant growth
and production, opportunities exist for using RO products as soil amendments. Many NSW soils
have inherent problems such as salinity, sodicity and acidity (Northcote, 1983).

These soil

problems have also been created in many areas by past poor management and other human
activities e.g. mining. The suitable approach for RO product use in these situations is to enhance
plant growth and establishment by providing a more favourable soil environment, so starting the
bio-remediation process. Currently, few RO products are being used for this purpose.
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Soil organic carbon and the carbon sequestration
potential of NSW soils
This chapter discusses soil organic carbon, its role in agroecosystems, composition, dynamics in
soils, and the potential for carbon sequestration in NSW soils.

4.1

Soil organic carbon and the global carbon cycle

Soil organic carbon is an important component of the global carbon cycle (Fig. 4.1), which describes
the different carbon reservoirs and the carbon flows or fluxes between them. In the context of global
warming and carbon sequestration, the primary interests are carbon reservoirs in the atmosphere, land
plants and soil, and in the mass flows of carbon between these reservoirs.

All pools and fluxes are expressed in units of 1015 g C/yr, averaged for the 1980s
GPP-gross primary production; Rp-plant respiration; RD-respiration from decomposed materials; DOCdissolved organic carbon; DIC-dissolved inorganic carbon
Figure 4.1. The global carbon cycle (Source: Schlesinger, 1996).

Plants on land adsorb CO2 from the atmosphere through photosynthesis (GPP in Fig. 4.1). The
terrestrial biosphere returns carbon to the atmosphere through plant respiration (Rp) and the
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decomposition of plant residues (RD). The uptake and loss of carbon by land plants and soil were
closely balanced before human intervention (Schlesinger and Andrews, 2000). The clearing of land
for human activities accelerates the transfer rate of carbon from the terrestrial system to the
atmosphere. Fossil fuel burning transfers carbon from the geological reservoir to the atmosphere.
The atmosphere is one of the smaller reservoirs but is the subject of concern in the context of global
warming. Carbon dioxide is the most important greenhouse gas.

There have been significant

increases in atmospheric CO2 concentrations since the Industrial Revolution and the current rate of
increase is estimated to be 0.5 % yr-1 (Swift, 2001). The increases in atmospheric CO2 are related to
increases in fossil fuel burning, the clearing of land for agriculture and urban development in the last
150 years (Post et al., 1990; Swift, 2001).

There are various estimates of the size of the different carbon reservoirs making up the global carbon
cycle (Kimble et al., 1990; Post et al., 1990; Rosell and Galantini, 1998). As indicated in Fig. 4.1, the
carbon contained in soils (~1500 Pg , 1 Pg = 1015 g ) is more than twice that of the atmosphere and is
three times that in the biotic pool of all living matter. Furthermore, the amount of carbon released
from the soils per annum (via respiration) is more than 10 times than that from fossil fuel burning
(Fig. 4.1) Both highlight the potential important role soil can play as a sink for atmospheric carbon
and therefore in combating global warming (Lal, 1997; Rosenzweig and Hillel, 2000; Izaurralde et al.,
2001). However, to achieve this would require better management of carbon in the soil. In turn, it
would require a better understanding of the role of SOC, its composition and the factors controlling
the carbon sequestration processes in soils.

4.2 Soil organic carbon, its importance, composition and different
soil organic carbon pools
Soil organic carbon refers to the carbon present in soil organic matter (SOM). The latter is the
heterogenous mixture of organic substances present in soils representing the products at all stages of
decomposition of plants, animals and microbes. The elemental composition of SOM consists of about
50% C with lesser amounts of oxygen (O) and hydrogen (H) plus small quantities of N, P, sulphur (S)
and many other elements. It is difficult to measure SOM content directly because of variations in the
content of its component elements (C, H, O, N, P and S) (Baldock and Skjemstad, 1999). Therefore
most analytical methods determine the concentration of SOC which can then be converted to SOM
using a typical conversion factor of 1.72.

Soil organic matter is a fundamental component of the soil that controls the chemical, physical and
biological aspects of soil quality (Chan, 2001). The important ecosystem roles played by SOM have
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been summarised by various authors (Volk and Loeppert, 1982; Charman and Roper, 1991; Fisher,
1995; Skjemstad, et al., 1998) and include:
•

Source of carbon and energy for soil micro-organisms,

•

Cation exchange capacity which affects the retention (prevents the leaching of essential plant
nutrients), release and availability of plant nutrients ,

•

Major source of and a temporary sink for plant nutrients (such as N, P and S),

•

Improvement in soil buffering capacity, against acidification and toxicities

•

Formation and maintenance of desirable soil structure,

•

Improvement of water percolation into and retention by the soil,

•

Absorption of solar radiation which influences soil temperatures,

•

Ability to stimulate plant growth.

Formation of SOC from plant and animal residues is a complex phenomenon that includes the
decomposition, humification, accumulation and distribution of the various organic substances within
the soil profile. Soil organic carbon is made up of a continuum of soil organic compounds in terms of
the ease of their decomposition and turnover time.

Fig.4.2 represents the conversion of organic residues to SOC during the stages of decomposition.
With successive decomposition, the more easily decomposed substances are lost to the atmosphere as
CO2, and the remaining compounds are further transformed chemically and biologically (the process
of humification). The rate of decomposition of different plant residues depends upon the C:N ratio
and resistance to decomposition on the lignin content (Rahn and Lillywhite, 2002). Thus wheat with a
C:N ration of 58 will decompose more slowly that vegetable residues (C:N 4-9) (Rahn and Lillywhite,
2002). The SOC present in the soil at any time consists of a complex mixture of organic compounds
representing products at different stages of decomposition and only a portion of the input organic
material is eventually converted to the stable form of SOC, commonly known as humus. Lal (1997)
used 15 % as the percentage of crop residue that would be converted to stable form of SOC. However,
long-term trial results from Wagga Wagga, New South Wales suggest that this conversion factor was
only 4.6 % (Heenan et al., 1996).
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Figure 4.2 Decomposition of organic material and conversion to SOC at different stages (Source:
Stevenson, 1986).

Because of its complexity, for modelling purposes SOC is conceptually divided into a number of
pools based on their turnover rates (lability). For example:
•

Jenkinson and Rayner (1977) divided soil carbon into active, slow and passive pools with
different turnover times (2 to 1980 years)

•

Campbell (1978) divided SOC into labile and stabilised fractions with turnover times of 53 and
1429 years respectively

•

Paul and van Veen (1978) divided SOM into recalcitrant and decomposable fractions.

•

Parton et al. (1987) divided SOC into three pools - active, slow and passive, with turnover time of
1.5, 25 and 1000 years respectively
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Table 4.1 Soil organic carbon pools and the factors controlling their pool sizes (Source: Eshwarn et al.,
1995)

Carbon pools in the soil

Controlling factors

Agronomic factors

1

Active or labile pool. Readily
oxidized

Residue inputs and climate

Management affects the size of
the pool

2

Slowly oxidized pool
Macro-aggregrates

Soil aggregates and mineralogy

Management particularly tillage
affects the size of this pool

3

Very slowly oxidised pool
Micro-aggregates

Water stable micro-aggregates

Have little impact on this pool

4

Passive or recalcitrant pool

Clay mineralogy (as complexes of
clay minerals); microbial
decomposition may have reduced
carbon to elemental form

Do not influence this pool

Division of SOC into different pools is necessarily arbitrary and usually based on their different
turnover times. In reality, they represent different forms of organic carbon compounds and some are
very resistant to decomposition (i.e. long turnover time). Resistance of SOC to decomposition can be
due to chemical as well as physical factors. Skjemstad et al. (2001) give two examples of chemical
forms of resistance to decomposition. SOC declined much more slowly in one soil type (Waco soil)
than the other (Langlands-Logie soil). The authors concluded that the difference was attributable to
the higher aromaticity (existence as cyclic carbon compounds) of the SOC of the former soil.
Aromatic carbon was resistant to decomposition for 50 years (Skjemstad et al., 2001). Another
example is that of charcoal often reported as a component of SOC but is an inert form of organic
carbon. Thus it is unlikely to play an active role in carbon dynamics (Skjemstad et al., 2001).

Resistance to decomposition can also be conferred to otherwise labile organic carbon by physical
factors. This protection can occur in two ways: (i) by adsorption of organic components on to soil
mineral surfaces, and (ii) by occlusion within soil structural units (micropores) (Jenkinson, 1988).
Both mechanisms provide protection against decomposition by microbes. As shown in Table 4.1,
carbon in the slow decomposing pool (2) is closely associated with the mineral fractions of the soils,
either as complexes with the clay minerals or by its location within microaggregates. The SOC in this
and the active (1) pool, is strongly affected by management practices such as tillage. Importantly, the
carbon forms in pool (2) are essential constituents of stable soil aggregates and hence of good soil
structure (Six et al., 2000). The SOC in more resistant pools (3) and (4) is chemically and/or
physically protected and less readily impacted by agronomic practices (Table 4.1).
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Another reason to consider SOC in terms of different pools is that from a soil management
perspective. Small changes in total SOC are often difficult to detect because of natural soil variability
and background carbon levels (Blair et al., 1995). Therefore, many attempts have been made to
differentiate SOC into various pools of varying lability and the more labile pools have been used as
sensitive indicators of changes in response to land use management (Blair et al., 1995; Chan et al.,
2001a).

4.3

Factors controlling soil organic carbon levels

Soil organic carbon levels are dependent on a number of factors. Some are inherent (cannot be
changed easily) and others reflect management (Skjemstad, 2000; Dalal and Chan, 2001). The
primary factors are:
•

Temperature

•

Rainfall

•

Soil type

•

Land use and management practices (including quantity and quality of inputs)

Changes in SOC levels depend upon the relative rates at which organic materials are added to and lost
from the soil. In natural ecosystems, rainfall and temperature are the main factors determining plant
biomass production and subsequent decomposition to SOC for a given soil type. These factors
determine the equilibrium SOC level at a particular location. Equilibrium SOC levels are reached
when additions of organic carbon equal the losses. Generally, the SOC level is highest in the surface
layer and then declines with depth. However, distribution of SOC with depth tends to vary with
different soil types. For instance, the decline of SOC with depth is relatively slow in black earths
compared to krasnozems (Spain et al., 1983). Furthermore, the vertical distribution of SOC varies
with vegetation type. For example, the percentage of SOC in the top 20 cm (relative to the first
metre) averaged 33%, 42% and 50% for shrublands, grasslands and forests respectively (Jobbagy and
Jackson, 2000).

In agricultural systems (or other modified ecosystems), SOC turnover rates and equilibrium levels are
further impacted by human activities, namely land use and management practices. These include
practices that modify levels of carbon inputs as well as those that accelerate carbon losses.
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Rainfall, temperature and soil types
Rainfall and temperature affect both inputs and losses of organic materials in soil ecosystems. As
such, they control the boundaries for maximum carbon sequestration in soils in a given area
(Australian Greenhouse Office, 2000). Rainfall plays an important role on SOC levels because of its
effect on plant productivity. Dalal and Mayer (1986) reported an increase in organic carbon in virgin
soils of 48 kg C/ha for each mm of rainfall. Temperature has a direct effect on the rate of
decomposition of organic materials and SOC (Jenkinson, 1991). Thus the decomposition of SOC is
more rapid in tropical regions than in more temperate regions (Dalal and Chan, 2001).

The equilibrium SOC level tends to vary amongst soil types. This is illustrated on a world scale by
Table 4.2 (Eshwarn et al., 1993). On a per unit area basis, Histosols (not common in Australia)
contain the highest mean SOC levels (205 t/ha) while Aridosols (very common in Australia) contain
the lowest (4 t/ha). The correlation between SOC and soil types is partly due to zonal distribution of
soil in the world in relation to climatic factors. For instance in Australia, Spain et al. (1983) reported
the highest SOC levels in alpine humus soils and the lowest in desert loams in the 0-10 cm layer. By
world standards, SOC levels in Australian soils are low. Chartre et al. (1992) estimated that 75 % of
Australian soils have < 1 % SOC in their surface horizons.

Table 4.2 Organic carbon levels in soils (0-1 m) of the world (Source Eshwarn et al., 1993)

Soil order

Australian Soil

Area

Organic carbon

Organic

(US taxonomy

Classification

(km2 x 103)

(Pg) (1015g)

carbon (t/ha)

Histosols

Organosols

1745

357

205

Andisols

-

2552

78

31

Spodosols

Podosols

4878

71

15

Oxisols

Ferrosols

11772

119

10

Vertisols

Vertosols

3287

19

6

Aridosols

Sodosols,

31743

110

4

11330

105

9

Kandosols,Tenosols
Ultosols

Sodosols, Kandosols,
Kurosols

Mollisols

Dermosols

5480

72

13

Alfisols

Sodosols, Kandosols,

18283

127

7

Chromosols
Inceptisols

Calcarosols, Hydrosols

21580

352

16

Entosols

Rudosols, Podosols

14921

148

10

Misc. Land

-

7644

18

2

Total

-

135215

1576

-
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Considerable variation exists in the SOC level within a specific soil type (Spain et al., 1983). Such
variations in SOC levels are related to differences in management, climate, soil mineral composition,
soil biota (vegetation and organisms), topography and the frequency of various catastrophic natural or
human induced-induced events (fire, flooding, erosion) (Baldock and Skjemstad, 1999).

Soil types also affect SOC level through their composition (texture or particle size distribution of their
mineral fraction). Soil texture influences the mineralisation of N pools (Chae and Tabatabai, 1986),
and the net mineralisation of SOM and decomposition of plant material are more rapid in sandy soils
than in clay soils. The lower net mineralisation of SOC in clay soils is linked to greater physical
protection against microbial biomass attack (Hassink, 1992). Chan et al. (1998) reviewed SOC
dynamics on lighter-textured soils (defined as the surface horizon <30-35% clay content). These are
the major soils used for cereal cropping in Australia. The majority of these soils under cultivation
have typical SOC levels approaching 1%. This was attributed to the low clay content and thus the lack
of physical protection of the SOC.

Management practices

Soil organic carbon levels in virgin soils decline rapidly once cultivation (cropping) commences. This
occurs because of the reduced carbon inputs into the soil system, and the increased decomposition of
plant residues and SOC under cropping regimes. In Australia as well as in many other parts of the
world, SOC levels found in the cropping soils are significantly lower than the corresponding soils
found under natural vegetation. Globally, grassland and forest soils tend to lose 20 to 50 % of the
original SOC content after 40-50 years of land use change (Bruce et al., 1999; Swift, 2001). In
Australia, the loss of carbon varied from 10 to 60 % over 10-80 years of cultivation (Dalal and Chan,
2001). In Australia, 80 % of Australian soils are estimated to have lost up to 50 % of the total SOC in
the top 20 cm of soil profile (Australian Greenhouse Office, 2000).

Several specific management practices have contributed to the loss of SOC observed under cropping.
For example, Dalal and Mayer (1986) reported an increase in SOC of 48 kg carbon per ha per mm of
rainfall in virgin soils, compared with only 29 kg carbon per ha per mm of rainfall in cultivated soils.
Conventional cropping systems are characterised by burning of stubble and repeated tillage
operations. Tillage not only increases soil aeration, but also increases the direct contact of soil
microbes with crop residues and soil carbon materials, both leading to increased rates of
decomposition (Skjemstad et al., 2001). The exact impact of tillage on SOC is dependent on the
intensity and type of tillage operation as well as soil types (Chan and Pratley, 1998). Inappropriate or
excessive tillage can lead to direct loss of SOC because of accelerated erosion. Soil degradation
caused by these practices can also indirectly lead to SOC decline because of reduced crop yields (and
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thus reduced organic material input to the soil as crop residues). Similarly, stubble burning removes
crop residues and thus promotes a decline in SOC levels.

4.4

Carbon Sequestration in Soils

Atmospheric concentrations of CO2 and other GHGs can be decreased by either reducing their
emission or by removing CO2 from the atmosphere via photosynthesis and sequestering it in the
different components of terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems (Fig 4.1). The removal of CO2 from the
atmosphere by increasing the soil carbon sink (sequestration of soil carbon) is one of the potential
strategies for the second option. There are many agricultural management practices that can lead to
carbon sequestration in the soil (Table 4.3).

Since changes in SOC reflect the a net balance of organic material additions and losses, effective
agricultural practices that sequester carbon act by either increasing the amount of inputs and/or by
reducing the amount of losses (Table 4.3). Subak (2000) collated data from a number of American
studies on the likely magnitudes of rate of SOC sequestration for different management practice
options (Table 4.4). The data emphasise the wide range of carbon accumulation possible under
different management practices, with sequestration rates ranging 0.1-1.0 t C/ha/yr.

In North America, many investigations have evaluated the potential for carbon sequestration of
conservation and zero tillage (Lal, 1997; Stockfisch et al., 1999; Uri and Bloodworth, 1999; Yang
and Wander, 1999; Bergstrom et al., 2001). Conservation tillage involves a significant reduction in
the tillage intensity as well as retention of crop residues, both of which encourage increases in SOC
(Table 4.3). The adoption of conservation tillage (including zero tillage) also reduces emission of
greenhouse gases from farming systems because of reduced agricultural machinery use and fuel
consumption.
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Table 4.3 Agricultural management practices that can increase soil organic carbon level and the
processes responsible for carbon sequestration

Management Practices

Processes /mechanisms in C sequestration
Increase inputs

Decrease losses

Cropping Land
•

Adoption of conservation/zero tillage

✔

✔

•

Use of winter cover crops

✔

✔

•

Improved crop nutrition

✔

•

Elimination of summer fallow

•

Use of forages in rotation

✔

•

Use of improved varieties

✔

•

Use of organic amendments

✔

•

Irrigation

✔

✔

Revegetation of Set- Aside Land
•

Re-establishment of perennial grasses

• Soil/water conservation measures
(e.g. grassed waterways, shelterbelts)
• Reversion to woodland

✔
✔
✔

Pastureland
•

Improved grazing regime

✔

•

Fertiliser application

✔

•

Use of improved species/varieties

✔

•

Irrigation

✔

✔

Rangeland
•

Improved grazing regime

✔

✔

Degraded Land
•

Reversion to native vegetation

✔

•

Establishment of fast-growing crops

✔

•

Application of fertilisers

✔

•

Application of organic amendments

✔

•

Drainage/leaching of saline soils

✔
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Table 4.4 Estimated rates of carbon sequestration under different management practices from US
investigations (Source: modified from Subak, 2000)

Actvity

Annual accumulation (t/C/ha/yr)

Scale

No-till compared with conventional
till

0.14

Estimate for US Midwest corn
production

Not significant
0.14
Quite variable, not as important as
crop intensity (usually soil C
increases related to till were below
20%; default of 10% increase)
0.50
Crops

A:0.34
B:0.23

10-20% increase
0.20

Carbon inputs

0.33

0.18
Much greater influence than other
factors
0.35

0.20

Transformation

0.05-0.30

0.75-1.0

Other

0.10
0.1
0.1

Barley minimum tillage, USA,
1980s
Summary of field experiments
(paired tillage plots) by a number
of different investigators
USA average
A: Projections based on 87 million
hectares
B: Projections based on 8.7
hectares in USA Midwest
IPCC default values
Improved rotation on 51 million ha
of land
Straw incorporation of 600 g
C/m2/yr in Canada (increase in soil
C of 650 g/m2 over 20 yr
Crop residue management
Cropping
intensity
(reduced
fallows; higher C inputs by crop
type)
Sawdust and nitrogen (1,100
g/m2/31 yr) (250 g C/m2 additions;
and 80 kg N ha as Ca (NO3)2)
Elimination of summer fallow on 9
million ha of land
Agricultural land set-aside to
perennial grasses in semi-arid to
sub-humid regions of the Central
USA
Managed conversions to improved
pastures
Surface irrigation and water
management
Sub-irrigation on poorly drained
soils
Fertiliser management

Skjemstad (2000) considers that for agricultural management practices to be significant for carbon
sequestration, soil carbon needs to be included. It has been estimated that up to 5 Pg of carbon can be
sequestered in Australian soils over the next 20 years, with 75% of this likely to be through the soil
via conservation tillage, residue management and adoption of improved cropping techniques
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(Skjemstad, 2000). Because of the climatic conditions, carbon sequestration rates in Australia under
these management practices are likely to be much lower than in North America.

In Australia, a review of SOC stored in the 0-10 cm soil layer in field trials (3- 19 years duration) on
lighter-textured soils did not find consistently higher levels in soils under conservation tillage when
compared to those under conventional tillage (most of the data points lie on or close to the 1:1
regression line shown in Fig. 4.3) (Chan et al., 1998). The ratio of carbon storage in soils under
conservation and conventional tillage systems was positively related to the annual rainfall. As most of
the wheat cropping in Australia is under rain-fed conditions in areas with annual rainfall of 250-600
mm, this suggests that the potential of using soil as a carbon sink by adopting conservation tillage
practices alone to sequester carbon in the lower rainfall (<500 mm) areas of the Australian wheat belt
is limited (Chan et al., 1998).

45
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Figure 4.3 Soil carbon storage in 0-10 cm under conservation tillage and conventional tillage in
Australia ( Chan et al., 1998)

Under broad acre cropping in Australia, there is little evidence suggesting that SOC under
conservation tillage has actually increased with time (Heenan et al., 1995). Results of a long- term
tillage/stubble management/rotation experiment on a red earth (kandosol) in Wagga Wagga (annual
rainfall of 570 mm), NSW showed that under continuous wheat-lupin rotation, SOC declined
continuously with time over 14 years period under all tillage and stubble management practices. The
highest rate of carbon loss (0.4 t C/ha/yr) was found with continuous wheat cropping under
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conventional tillage (three cultivations per year) and stubble burning. Near equilibrium level of SOC
was achieved only under no-tillage and stubble retention in a 1:1 year pasture-wheat rotation.
Sequestration of SOC is expected to be slow under the semi-arid environment due to low biomass
productivity and high decomposition rates because of high temperatures (Chan et al., 2001b).

Many of the other management practices listed in Tables 4.3 and 4.4 act by increasing carbon input to
the system. This can be achieved in three ways:
•

Intensification by increasing the duration of photosynthetic activity by, for example, the use
of pasture phase and cover crops.

•

Increasing yield with the use fertilisers, better plant varieties and irrigation.

•

Direct organic amendments with farmyard manure and RO products.

Increased carbon inputs as crop biomass are well documented to increase SOC linearly (Rasmussen
and Albrecht, 1998; Halvorson et al., 1999). Soil Organic carbon increases under pasture in the low
rainfall areas are small because of low yield. In the semi-arid areas of New South Wales, Chan et al.,
(2001) found that SOC increased significantly only in the top 2.5 cm of a kandosol after four years of
pasture phase. Higher SOC levels found under lucerne compared to other pasture species was due to
the higher dry matter yield of lucerne. Thus, amendment with RO on cropping systems in Australia
represents an attractive option to increase carbon inputs.

Returning organic materials to farmland is a time-honoured practice worldwide and is the key to many
sustainable agricultural systems found even today. The ability of farmyard manure (FYM) addition to
increase SOC level is well illustrated by the classic Rothamsted long-term experiment. With annual
additions of 35 t/ha of FYM (equivalent to 3 t C/ha/yr) since 1852, SOC storage in the topsoil has
increased threefold and is still increasing (Fig.4.4). Particularly interesting is the treatment where
FYM was applied from 1852 to 1871 and then discontinued. There was a subsequent decline in SOC,
but the level is still significantly higher than the unmanured control >100 years after termination of
the FYM treatment.

The potential for soil carbon sequestration by a given soil is dependent on its current soil carbon level.
A degraded soil with low SOC will have a greater potential to sequester carbon than a soil that has
been under optimum management for a number of years (Lal, 1997; Felton et al., 2000; Subak, 2000).
Returning degraded cropping land to perennial vegetation (pasture or trees) can substantially increase
the rate of carbon sequestration (0.3-0.5 t C/ha/yr) (Potter et al. 1999; Post and Kwon, 2000). Lal
(1997) estimated that the global carbon sequestration rate from restoring degraded land is 3.0 Pg/yr
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which is 24 times the sequestration achievable via adoption of conservation tillage (0.125 Pg/yr). By
contrast, poorly managed degraded land acts as a source of carbon (Ash et al., 1995).

Figure 4.4 SOC in the topsoil of long-term experiment at Rothamsted, England (the symbols show
experimental results; solid lines are a model fit) (Source: Jenkinson, 1991)

Smith et al. (2000a) reviewed the SOC sequestration potential of different land management practices
in Europe and concluded that any single land-management change in isolation is unlikely to mitigate
all of the carbon needed to meet Europe’s climate change commitments. Integrated land management
strategies shows considerable potential for mitigation. The strategies considered included
conservation farming, conversion of intensive cropping to less intensive (eg ley/crop rotations),
natural woodland regeneration, bioenergy crop production, and the application of animal manures,
biosolids and cereal straw.

4.5

Carbon Sequestration Potential of NSW Soils

Soils cannot accrue carbon indefinitely. As discussed in Section 4.3, the SOC of a particular soil type
if left undisturbed, will eventually reach an equilibrium value under a given set of climatic conditions
(mainly temperature and rainfall). The carbon sequestration potential of soil at a particular site can be
estimated as the difference between the current SOC level and this equilibrium level determined on
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adjacent virgin sites (Bruce et al., 1999). However, the soil carbon data for NSW soils is incomplete
for the following reasons:
•

existing SOC data were obtained by different methods of determination and based on
different sampling depths

•

The bulk density data of the soil layer, required for estimation of carbon storage on an
area basis, are often not available

•

Most data were obtained on cultivated soils. SOC levels of virgin soils have rarely been
measured

The Australian Greenhouse Office (Australian Greenhouse Office, 2000) has highlighted the paucity
of information on SOC in Australia as a potential problem in the inclusion of agricultural management
activities as an additional sink activity under Article 3.4 of the Kyoto Protocol.

In view of the these limitations, we have estimated the carbon sequestration potential for NSW soils in
two ways:

Paired sites comparison
From the available field soil carbon data, the carbon sequestration potential was calculated from the
difference in SOC levels of 0-10 cm layer for a number of paired sites of cropped and adjacent
"undisturbed" areas. In the absence of bulk density information, a bulk density value of 1.3 Mg m-3
was assumed. These estimates for different soil types at a number of locations throughout NSW are
given in Table 4.5.

Modelling approach
Assuming 1 % as the SOC levels for cropping soils, the CENTURY model (Metherell et al., 1993)
was used to predict equilibrium SOC levels for soils with three soil texture classes (sand, loam and
clay) in three different locations in NSW. Details of input data and assumptions used in the modelling
are provided in Table A6 (Appendix) and the results of the modelling are given in Table 4.6.
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Table 4.5 Soil organic carbon levels of NSW soils - paired sites : cropping vs undisturbed areas

Non-cropping
Location

Soil type

Somersby

Yellow earth
(kandosol)
Red earth
(kandosol)
Red duplex
(chromosol)
Red brown
earth/earth

Wagga
Wagga
Cowra
Wellington

Cropping

1.84

23.92

1.18

15.34

Loss∗
∗ in
OC, t/ha
8.58

1.81

23.53

1.35

17.55

5.98

2.91

37.83

0.89

11.57

26.26

3.64

47.32

0.56

7.28

40.04

OC% OC, t/ha OC%

OC, t/ha

Comment
CT** vs native bush
CT vs permanent fence
line
CT vs >20 permanent
Pasture
CT vs woodlands

Temp
(O C)
16.2-25.6

% Clay
15

Wells et al. (2000)

570

9.0-21.8

27

612

7.8-23.7

13

620

10.3-22.7

11/42

Chan and Mullins
(1994)
Chan and Mullins
(1994)
Geeves et al. (1995)

Rainfall
(mm)
1300

Reference

Walgett

Vertisols
(vertosols)

1.2

15.6

0.75

9.75

5.85

CT vs natural Mitchell
grass

480

12.7-27.2

61

Chan (1989)

Parkes

Earth
(dermosol)
Red earth
(kandosol)
-

2.85

37.05

1.51

19.63

17.42

CT vs native pasture

579

11.3-22.9

24

Geeves et al. (1995)

2.14

27.82

0.79

10.27

17.55

CT vs woodland

431

11.8-25.7

32

Chan et al. (2001a)

2.34

30.5

1.00

13.1

17.4

Nyngan
Mean

* calculated based on 0-10 cm layer and assuming bulk density of 1.3 Mg m-3
** CT = conventional tillage
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Table 4.6 Equilibrium soil organic carbon levels predicted using CENTURY for different soil types at three different locations in NSW

LOCATIONS

Sand (e.g.Yellow earth)

OC levels,
(%)

OC pool
(t/ ha)

Loam
(e.g. Red Brown Earth)

Sydney

1.71

22.21

Additional
OC sink
(t/ ha)∗
∗
9.21

Cowra

2.05

26.64

Wagga

1.95

25.35

OC levels

OC pool

Clay (e.g. Vertisols)

2.35

(t/ ha)
30.61

Additional
OC sink
(t/ ha)∗
∗
17.61

13.64

2.63

34.22

12.35

2.46

32.04

(%)

OC levels

OC pool

4.05

(t /ha)
52.71

Additional
OC sink
(t /ha)∗
∗
39.71

21.22

3.80

49.34

36.34

19.04

3.50

45.52

32.52

(%)

* Difference between predicted equilibrium pool and existing pool under cropping, assuming concentration of 1 % ie. existing pool of 13 t ha-1
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The paired-sites carbon data indicate that on average, the cropping soils have lost 57 % of their total
SOC. This compares well with other Australian data (Dalal and Chan, 2001). Losses of carbon in the
cropping soils compared to adjacent “undisturbed” areas, taken as a measure of carbon sequestration
potential, range from 5.85 to 40.04 t ha-1. The greatest loss was found in a Red Brown Earth (with a
loamy surface soil) at Wellington and the smallest loss was found in a Vertisol (a clay) near Walgett
(Table 4.5). Clear relationships between carbon loss, soil type and climate are not apparent. This
could be due to the limited data set and uncertainty of the extent to which the SOC levels detected in
the “undisturbed” areas actually represent the “equilibrium” SOC levels. Most of the chosen
“undisturbed” areas - permanent fence lines, pastures, etc have been disturbed to varying extents.
However, it is notable that the average SOC of the cropping soils was 1.0 % (Table 4.5).

For the modelling, the equilibrium SOC levels were predicted by running the model for the
equivalence of 2000 years under permanent pasture. Carbon sequestration potential was estimated as
the additional carbon sink between that of the equilibrium and the existing storage found in the
cropping soils (assumed to be 13 t/ha to 10 cm depth, for SOC level of 1%).

Results indicate the predicted equilibrium SOC level increase with clay content (highest in the clay
soil). As shown in Fig.4.5, the additional carbon storage is largely in the more resistant forms of SOC,
particularly those in the passive pool. The mean carbon sequestration potential ranges from 11.7 t/ha
for sandy soil, 19.3 t/ha for loams and 36.2 t/ha for clay soil (Table 4.6).

Therefore results from both experimental and modelling approaches indicate large carbon
sequestration potential of cropping soils in NSW. The amounts of carbon that can be sequestered tend
to be higher for the clay soils than the sandy soils and range from 6 to 40 t/ha. For the loamy soil, it is
about 20 t/ha. With the most conservative estimate of 6 t/ha, the 907,000 ha of cultivated land in the
Central West of NSW (Table 2.1) have the potential to sequester a total of almost 5.5 million tonnes
(5.5 Tg) of carbon. This is a relatively modest contribution to carbon sequestration in the total
accounting process, given that the mineralisation of SOC in Australia contributes 4 Tg of carbon
every year to greenhouse gases (Swift, 2001). However, if it is assumed that RO contains 20% carbon,
that only 10% of the carbon applied as RO is retained as SOC (see Fig. 4.2) and that 50% of the land
is available for RO application, this represents a potential market for 137.5 million tonnes of RO. This
estimate is restrained by the assumptions made in its calculation. However, it is clear that the potential
capacity of cultivated land as a market for RO far exceeds the supply capacity of the RO industry in
the Sydney Basin.
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Figure 4.5 Equilibrium SOC levels in the different pools of a clay soil at Sydney as predicted using the
CENTURY Model

Both the Australian Greenhouse Office (AGO) and the Cooperative Research Centre (CRC) for
Greenhouse Accounting are examining modelling approaches for carbon accounting in Australia, but
published reports are more focussed on land use changes in forest ecosystems (Paul et al., 2002). The
approach for soil carbon accounting by the AGO is to estimate changes by the RothC soil carbon
model and to use paired site data to confirm the model and confirm predictions (Webbnet Land
Resources Services Ltd, 1999). Additional paired site data is now being gathered from newly cleared
areas in NSW, Queensland and Western Australia. Current activities in NSW are limited to one area
in western NSW (Brian Murphy, pers. comm.) though up to a total of 10 sites is planned (Webbnet
Land Resources Services Ltd, 1999).
DLWC was also commissioned in 2002 by the Australian Greenhouse Office to produce a soil organic
carbon map of NSW (R. Banks, DLWC, pers comm.). The map (1:100,000 scale) is based on existing
information on soil organic carbon levels of NSW soils under natural vegetation and does not include
agricultural soils. Reliability of the map is variable depending on the amount of existing information
on soil organic carbon for different regions. For soils within the target area for RO (Section 2.2) the
reliability of the map is poor, reflecting the lack of available information on soil organic carbon in soil
survey reports carried out in the past.
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Accounting and trading systems
5.1

The Kyoto Protocol: carbon sinks, carbon credits and

emissions trading
In recognition of the adverse effects of unregulated GHG emissions on global climate, in Rio
de Janeiro in 1992 the United Nations adopted a Framework Convention of Climate Change
(UNFCCC) to develop mechanisms to stabilise atmospheric GHG concentrations. Subsequent
meetings of the parties to the UNFCCC at Kyoto in 1997 drafted a protocol (the Kyoto
Protocol) to place binding GHG emission targets (Annex B of the Protocol) on signatory
nations. The targets are expressed as a percentage of the defined base year of 1990 and are to
be met by the year 2010, with a measurement period of between 2008 and 2012. As a
signatory to the Kyoto Protocol, Australia is required to introduce policies and measures to
restrict the growth of GHG emissions to 8% above 1990 levels and to provide an annual
inventory of GHG emissions since 1990. Constraining the increase in emissions to meet the
Australian target is equivalent to a reduction of ~ 20 % from the current annual growth rate of
emissions or an equivalent reduction of ~80 Mt of CO2 per year (Jackson, 1998).
An important feature of the Kyoto protocol is that emission targets can be met directly by
decreasing GHG emission rates and indirectly by increasing the rate at which they are
removed from the atmosphere (ie increasing carbon sinks by carbon sequestration). Thus
emissions by a signatory country can be offset by increased carbon sequestration, provided
that the net effect is ‘real and additional’. The protocol also has established three marketbased instruments (Kyoto Mechanisms) that allow countries to buy or earn credits to facilitate
cost-effective reductions in greenhouse gas emissions (Australian Greenhouse Office, 2000).
The Kyoto Mechanisms are:
1. the Clean Development Mechanism, a means to earn credits by investing in emission
reduction projects in developing countries,
2. Joint Implementation, a means to earn credits by investing in emission reduction projects
in other Kyoto-signatory countries, and
3. International Emissions Trading, in which industrialised countries can buy and sell
emission (or carbon) credits amongst themselves.

Emissions trading enables developed countries that are unable to meet their emission targets,
to offset their carbon emissions by the purchase of carbon credits from other participating
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countries that have reduced their net emissions (decrease in emissions plus increase in
sequestration) beyond agreed targets. The carbon credits are sold as certificates that are linked
to the technical information required supporting the claim for a reduction in net carbon
emission (Holloway, 1998).

The original agreement at Kyoto recognised soil as a significant terrestrial storage for carbon
(Article 3.3), but limited the activities eligible for carbon accounting purposes to afforestation
and reforestation.

In 2001, the UNFCCC meeting at Bonn included land management

systems as allowable terrestrial carbon sinks (Article 3.4). Thus, there are now opportunities
for the inclusion of increases in soil carbon sequestration under improved pasture and
cropping management systems to be incorporated into the articles of the Kyoto Protocol.
Significantly, Australia is yet to ratify the Kyoto Protocol and to implement a national
emission trading system.

5.2 Soil carbon accounting - issues and challenges for
recycled organics use in agriculture
Although soil constitutes the largest terrestrial storage pool for carbon (Fig 4.1), only changes
in the carbon fluxes between the soil and the atmosphere that lead to an increase in soil
carbon are eligible for carbon accounting. Carbon fluxes from the soil include CO2 emissions
from the decomposition of plant residues and root detritus, and from the respiration of living
plant roots and microorganisms (Rosenzweig and Hillel, 2000). They also include the
physical loss of insoluble or soluble carbon through erosion or leaching (Rosenzweig and
Hillel, 2000).

There are a number of key features in carbon accounting systems that need to be
demonstrated under the conditions of the Protocol (IPCC, 2002). The system must be:
•

transparent, with assumptions and methods clearly explained so that information can
be traced to the underlying data

•

consistent with the scientific principles of carbon processes over space, pools and
time

•

comparable across different data sets and over time. This might require the
development of standardisation in data collection and measurement

•

complete, so that all applicable sources and sinks are included in the accounting
process

•

accurate, with unbiased data that has an acceptable level of precision
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•

verifiable by a third party, based on substantiated data, models and methods.

Thus among the challenges for land management systems and the use of RO in land
management systems to sequester soil carbon, is to verify that carbon is actually being
sequestered and maintained in the long term (Rosenzweig and Hillel, 2000; Izaurralde, et al.,
2001). This will be discussed in more detail below, but in Australia the AGO has established a
National Carbon Accounting System to provide data on carbon sinks. The verification of
carbon sequestration over the long term might also be in an environment with increasing
atmospheric CO2 and warmer mean global temperatures. Each of these factors complicates the
estimation of sequestered carbon attributable to improved land management. For example,
plants grown in increased atmospheric CO2 concentrations exhibit ‘CO2 fertilisation’
responses (Schlesinger and Andrews, 2000), that increase above and below ground biomass.
In contrast, increased temperatures increase soil carbon fluxes by promoting soil microbial
and plant root respiration (Schlesinger and Andrews, 2000).

The Kyoto Protocol allows two accounting approaches to determine changes in carbon stocks
(IPCC, 2002). In land based accounting, net carbon stock changes on land units subject to
Kyoto activities are determined for the commitment period. In activity based accounting, the
carbon stock changes attributable to given activities are determined per unit area and
multiplied by the total area on which the activities occur. Either approach or various
combinations of them can be adopted by Kyoto signatory nations provided double accounting
is avoided.

The potential for composted RO products to sequester SOC in Australia was discussed in
Section 4, which emphasised the limitations imposed by soil texture and climatic conditions.
The potential for sequestration would be enhanced if RO use were integrated with improved
land management practices such as minimum tillage and crop rotation to maximise organic
matter inputs to the system, and to minimise the disturbances of cultivation and soil erosion.

Several issues need to be clarified and resolved before RO use in agricultural production
would qualify as a carbon sink within a carbon accounting system. Many of these issues are
also relevant to land management systems in general and include (1) soil carbon inventory
data, (2) the permanency of sequestered soil carbon, (3) the need for full accounting, and (4)
trading processes:

1. The accounting process under the Kyoto Protocol requires that the effects of land use
changes are determined on soil carbon stocks: a) existing under pre-cleared conditions up
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to and including 1990 (the soil carbon flux baseline year), measured during 1990, and b)
over the 2008-2012 accounting period and future accounting periods yet to be determined.
Existing soil carbon data from research in NSW farming systems are in the context of
land sustainability issues rather than of carbon accounting and are not complete (Felton et
al., 2000). Current activities commissioned by the AGO to estimate and map soil carbon
stocks are in progress (Webb, 2002). These have accessed national soil databases
established for other purposes but highlight their deficiencies and the need for improved
information. Deficiencies identified included the general lack of bulk density
measurements, and the lack of data below 10 cm depth or from virgin sites. Significant
sets of data were estimates or default values. The reliability of carbon maps is variable
and is poor for the soils within the target area for RO (Section 2.2) (R. Banks, DLWC,
pers comm.).

Felton et al. (2000) also point out these deficiencies in much of the current estimates for
total soil carbon. They also highlight variations in the treatment of soil samples prior to
measurement and in the analytical methods used, and errors inherent in the wet chemical
analytical methods used in the past. These factors make data comparisons difficult. Soil
sampling procedures must account for spatial and temporal variability (Bruce et al., 1999)
and estimates are best made on a scale that is representative of farm units with
consideration of topography (Bergstrom et al., 2001). The Australian Greenhouse Office
has considered many of these issues in its recent development of soil sampling protocols
and analyses for soil carbon estimates (McKenzie et al., 2000) and of soil carbon
conversion factors for existing data (Skjemstad et al., 2000).

Other factors that need consideration are that current methods to measure soil carbon
stocks directly are costly, time consuming and of insufficient sensitivity to distinguish
small, short term changes in carbon sequestration against much larger existing soil stocks
(Izaurralde et al., 2001). Developments in these procedures are essential. They include the
application of high-resolution remote sensing, continuous direct measurements of small
soil carbon fluxes against a background of relatively high soil carbon, and improved
simulation modelling.

These deficiencies mean that existing soil carbon measurements in Australia require
manipulation before being acceptable for national carbon accounting purposes and further
validation and data collection are necessary. Smith (2000a) drew essentially the same
conclusions in an assessment of soil carbon sequestration in Europe. Agreement is also
needed on which control or baseline soil carbon levels are used to assess sequestration.
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Izaurralde et al. (2001) discusses this in some detail. Controls based on carbon levels in
soils at the beginning of the measurement period prior to treatment are one option.
However, these will in many cases give different answers to controls based on carbon
levels determined at the end of the measurement period in an adjacent field under
conventional practice. Whatever controls are used, it would be important to ensure that
both soil carbon gains and avoided carbon losses are included in the assessment.

2. Improved crop and soil management systems are the key to ensure that that SOC derived
from RO products are stabilised and represent a permanent sequestration. Thus systems
must be able to demonstrate that soil carbon accessions by the return of crop residues or
by RO additions are maintained by practices that minimise the rate of soil carbon
decomposition. These were discussed in Section 4. The effectiveness of all management
practices aimed to restore and conserve soil carbon to a new equilibrium level is
constrained by the limitations of soil texture and climate. These are the primary
determinants for equilibrium soil carbon levels (Section 4).

Research from the United States has demonstrated the potential for conservation farming
practices to reverse the soil carbon losses associated with cultivation-based farming
practices (Swift, 2001). However, each disturbance or change in crop residue input
requires a period of constant management for a new equilibrium to be reached. Many of
the gains in soil carbon and organic matter from conservation farming practices can be
lost by inappropriate cultivation and permanence will only be guaranteed if there are long
term changes in behaviour and attitudes (Pretty and Ball, 2000).

The challenge for carbon sequestration in Australia’s cropping soils is the variable
climate (Swift, 2001). Thus, in conservation farming systems, the remaining carbon in
decomposed crop residues retained in the soil is often less than required to offset the soil
carbon losses. This is illustrated in NSW by the continued decline in soil carbon since the
introduction of minimum tillage and other conservation farming practices (Chan et al.,
1998; Felton et al., 2000; Dalal and Chan, 2001). It also provides an opportunity to use
RO products as an additional input of stabilised carbon and more effective fertiliser
regimes to increase crop biomass as part of improved management systems for cropping
soils. Recent studies over 10 years in North America conclude that fertiliser application in
conservation farming systems is the determinant for the increased SOC found (Campbell
et al., 2001).
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Simulation models such as CENTURY (see Section 4) or more recent ones such as
CQESTR (Rickman et al., 2001) to predict changes in soil carbon have been useful to
provide guidance on what management practices offer the most potential for a given soil
in a particular climatic zone (Izaurralde et al., 2001; Smith et al., 2001). However, these
models are only as good as the assumptions they use for soil carbon dynamics and
dependence upon climatic conditions, and the accuracy of the input data for soil carbon.
None of the models presently include additions of stabilised organic carbon as composted
products.

3. An accounting process for soil carbon must include a total carbon account to reflect the
‘whole-of-life’ costs and benefits attributable to a demonstrated increase in soil carbon.
For instance, for RO use the carbon account must include:
•

increased sequestered soil carbon derived from the RO products applied (direct
sequestration) and from increased production of biomass resulting from RO
application (indirect sequestration),

•

the carbon cost of fossil fuel consumption involved in the manufacture, transport and
application of RO products (direct carbon losses), and

•

the carbon savings due to reduced fossil fuel consumption involved in reduced tillage,
reduced use of nitrogenous fertilisers and pumping costs for irrigation water, or from
reduced carbon loss due to erosion and leaching (avoided carbon losses).

Despite this, recent estimates of the potential for carbon gains in North American soils,
equivalent to up to 15% of the total annual carbon mitigation targets for the United States
and Canada, have ignored direct and avoided carbon losses (Bruce et al., 1999).

The concepts are complex and are still evolving. Importantly, only the anthropogenic
(human-generated) sources of GHG from improved management practices would be
included in the Kyoto accounting process. Biogenic (natural) sources such as the CO2
generated by organic matter decomposition during the composting process, are not
accountable (ROU, 2001). The accounting process should recognise potential reductions
in nitrogen fertiliser use on RO treated soils because of the fertiliser value of RO and
improvement in soil nutrient retention and cycling. It must also recognise the potential for
increased use of nitrogen fertiliser as part of an integrated approach to increase plant
productivity, crop residue deposition and SOC (Campbell et al., 2001). Nitrogen fertiliser
is a potent source of CO2 during its manufacture and of nitrogen oxides in its use in
agriculture (Smith, 1999; Schlesinger, 2000).
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The needs for total carbon accounting can be summarised in the following equation:

Soil Carbon
sequestered

=

Direct
Sequestration

+

Indirect
Sequestration

-

Direct Carbon

+ Avoided Carbon

Losses

Losses

Direct carbon losses and avoided carbon losses can be calculated. They represent some of
the hidden energy costs and savings in the equation. In a number of papers over recent
years, Schlesinger has discussed the hidden energy (and thus GHG emission) costs of
practices such as nitrogenous fertilisation and irrigation proposed to increase soil carbon
sequestration (Schlesinger, 1999; Schlesinger, 2000). With the hidden costs considered,
Schlesinger (2000) concludes that carbon sinks for soils would only occur in abandoned
agricultural land returned to native vegetation and discounts the value of manures to
increase net soil carbon sequestration. Smith (1999) and Smith (2000a) are more positive
and cite a substantial reversal of trends in carbon decline in agricultural soils with
conservation practices. However, Smith (1999) also emphasises the need to better
understand GHG sources and sinks and to develop better soil management practices.

Adequate data to determine direct and indirect sequestration are not available in Australia
and the baseline carbon data that is available might not be acceptable for accounting
purposes (Felton et al., 2000; Smith, 2000). These issues were discussed above. They
emphasise the need to fill the data gaps in soil carbon and to refine the methods to verify
soil carbon sequestration on an annual basis (Izaurralde et al., 2001), as is required by
Kyoto carbon accounting processes. The calculations necessary to determine changes in
soil carbon is complex and need to include inputs for differential decomposition rates of
organic matter pools from RO and crop residues (Campbell et al., 2001).

Other factors that need consideration include any indirect impacts that a carbonsequestering activity has on carbon storage in another location or time frame (‘leakage’`
effects). For example, removal of land from crop cultivation might lead to increased
cultivation in other areas to meet demand for produce. This occurred after logging bans in
Thailand in 1989, which encouraged increased logging in neighbouring countries (IPCC,
2002).

4. If established as a trading market, sequestered soil carbon offers an annual cash flow for
farmers by direct payments from emitters to sequester and provides an incentive for
farmers to use RO. In Australia, a market in carbon has emerged in the forestry industry
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at $15 per tonne (Holloway, 1998). A model has been developed as a decision support
system for forestry based on carbon trading (Hassall & Associates, 2001). Although
market forces would ultimately determine the value of carbon credits in trading systems,
there are several mechanisms by which it could be calculated (Pretty and Ball, 2000):
•

calculate the external costs of each tonne of carbon emitted to the atmosphere by
assessing damage, mitigation and adaptation costs. These have been calculated in
Europe to be US$95 per tonne of carbon, which represents the upper limit of what
could be paid in trading systems

•

calculate the cost of implementing projects that would deliver the emission reduction
target

•

assess what business are currently willing to pay others as an offset for their own
carbon emissions. Companies would be in effect, hedging against the risk of future
enforced payments to meet tougher carbon emission regulations.

A number of carbon exchange or trading systems have recently been established
internationally, in which carbon credit values are being set at much lower levels than the
theoretical US$95 per tonne of carbon (Pretty and Ball, 2000):
•

The consortium GEMCo (a group of Canadian utility and energy companies) has
agreed to pay via an insurance firm $1-$3 per tonne CO2 ($3.67-$11 per tonne
carbon, or $14.80-$24.80 per ha) to Iowa farmers for up to 3.8 million tonnes of
carbon emission reduction credits.

•

An internal trading system set up by seven North American companies to cut
emissions by 20 % below 1990 levels has established the value of carbon credits at
$5-$16 per tonne carbon.

•

BP Amoco uses carbon credits of $22 per tonne carbon in its trading system to reduce
the company’s accountable CO2 emission

•

The Tokyo Electric Power Company has invested US$5 million in Tamar Tree Farms
in Tasmania for 3000 ha of eucalyptus plantation. This is expected to yield 13,0000
tonnes of carbon credits at $38 per tonne carbon.

•

The Dallas-based utility company, Central and South West Corporation has spent
US$5.4 million on acquiring 7,000 ha of rangeland.

Based on the potential to

sequester one million tonnes of carbon the credits are estimated at $5.40 per tonne
carbon.
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These trading systems demonstrate the range of values placed on carbon credits and point to
difficulties in estimating the benefit to farmers if a trading system were to be established for
sequestered soil carbon. In Australia no decisions have yet been made on the inclusion of soil
carbon sequestration in the National Carbon Accounting System (Jennifer Brett, AGO, pers.
comm.) but accurate simulation modelling for soil carbon sequestration will play a significant
role. An important question for farmers is how much area of land is required to make carbon
trading viable. Within the forestry industry Holloway (1998) suggests that while individual
growers may not have the land available to dedicate to carbon trading, several growers from
one district could combine for trading purposes to make the project viable.

A significant challenge for a carbon trading system based on soil carbon sequestration is the
Kyoto Protocol requirement that carbon is accounted for and traded on an annual basis. Thus,
improved management practices that involve RO and propose to sequester soil carbon must
demonstrate annual changes in soil carbon stocks. This is complicated by a number of factors.
These include the long-term nature of soil carbon sequestration, the sensitivity of soil carbon
to disturbance, the variability of the Australian climate and the sensitivity of existing methods
to measure changes in soil carbon stocks.

The AGO has developed procedures necessary for carbon accounting and trading for
vegetation-based carbon sinks (Francis, 1999). Accounting and trading for soil-based carbon
sinks would most likely involve similar procedures. They are:
•

Develop an inventory of emissions and sequestration

•

Develop an action plan to minimise net emissions

•

Forecast expected reductions in emissions

•

Sign a Greenhouse Challenge agreement with the Commonwealth

•

Monitor progress and providing regular reports to the Commonwealth and the broader
Australian community

•

Agree to random independent verification

The procedures are in a workbook which provides information on establishing a baseline
emissions scenario, deciding which carbon pools to measure and how often, and estimating
carbon sequestration in the years between measurements. As discussed previously, carbon
accounting in soil sinks provides greater challenges in these respects than sinks based on
forestry. Several issues need resolution before soil carbon sequestration would be acceptable
in Australia’s National Carbon Accounting System.
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5.3 Other credit trading schemes - salinity credits and water
credits
Similar to the carbon credit schemes, as part of the market-based solutions for environmental
problems, such as salinity and loss of biodiversity, there are other trading schemes being
contemplated by different government agencies. There is a recognition that a market-based
approach supported by the community is one of the key sustainable long term solutions to
salinity (NSW Department of Land and Water Conservation, 2000)

Conceptually, a salinity credit scheme can be set up to address salinity problem based on
management targets for the landscape, such as reducing groundwater recharge. The latter has
been identified as the cause of salinity problems in many parts of Australia. People would
gain credits when they managed their land in a way that decreased the amount of recharge, for
example through investing in planting trees or undertaking revegetation. Business, council or
land managers who were seeking to manage their land in a way that increased salinity could
be required to buy credits to offset the impact of their actions. Similarly, irrigation rights can
be traded under a water credit scheme.

For the successful implementation of any trading schemes, the product, which is to be traded
will need to be accurately defined. In the case of salinity credit, research is needed to
quantify the impacts of vegetation, including tree planting on salinity control in different
landscapes. Much of this research is still to be carried out.

Moreover, unlike a carbon credits trading scheme in which RO because of its carbon content
has a direct sequestration value, the possible benefits of RO in other trading schemes (salinity
credits, water credits) are likely to be indirect only. For instance in the case of salinity control
by tree planting, application of RO might improve the establishment and growth of trees
under a saline environment and therefore help to achieve the management target of reducing
groundwater recharge in a shorter time. However, the mechanism for gaining salinity credit
under such circumstances would be very complex and is not clear.
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Recommendations
A key conclusion from this review has been that agricultural soils in NSW have the potential to
sequester carbon derived from RO. However, there is insufficient existing data or knowledge about
soil carbon levels in NSW to validate the effectiveness of existing or improved soil management
systems to sequester RO-derived soil carbon under local climatic conditions. Recommendations
from this are that:
•

Studies are required to identify gaps in existing soil baseline data for organic carbon in targeted
NSW soils based on soil texture, climatic zone and management practices. This is necessary to
generate data to fill in the gaps on existing and potential soil carbon levels within the target
area for RO (within a 200-250 km radius of Sydney) and identify soils, management practices
and locations with the most potential to sequester RO-derived soil organic carbon. Current
activities of the Australian Greenhouse Office in generating soil carbon data are in recently
cleared areas and do not consider the potential for RO. However, they would complement any
soil-testing program with a RO-focus.

•

Research in targeted areas is necessary to develop and validate effective soil carbon
management practices to sequester carbon from RO products applied to in selected soil types,
and to provide the data necessary to develop modified models for soil carbon dynamics that
include carbon inputs from RO. Part of this process would be to develop specific product
specifications for RO products intended to promote carbon sequestration and ensure
consistency of product. Some quality parameters relevant to the capacity of RO products to
promote soil carbon sequestration include carbon content and organic matter maturity, moisture
content, and available nutrient status.

Another key finding was that although some carbon trading schemes exists in Australia and land
management practices to increase soil carbon sequestration is now eligible for carbon accounting
purposes, Australia has yet to reach decisions on its inclusion in the National Carbon Accounting
System. Thus:

Resource NSW and other key stakeholders in the recycled organics industry should engage the
Australian Greenhouse Office in discussions on its position for the inclusion of soil carbon
sequestration in the National Carbon Accounting System and possible mechanisms for a soil
carbon trading system.
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Table A1 Classification systems for soil types [adapated from Isbell, (1996), with soil properties and land uses derived from Isbell et al., (1997)]. The order of the
Australian Soil Classification groups is approximately the order in which the soils occur, from highest to lowest incidence within NSW.

Australian Soil
Classification

Great Soil Group

US Soil Taxonomy

Soil Properties

Land Uses (in NSW)

Sodosols (there are no
direct equivalents
because of the way the
soils were classified)

•
•
•
•
•
•

solonetz
solodized solonetz
solodic soils
soloths and red brown earths
podzolics
desertloams

•
•
•

Alfisols
Ultisols
Aridisols

•

•
•
•

Grazing – dryland and irrigated
Forestry
Cereal production

Kandosols

•
•

Red, yellow and grey earths
calcareous red earths

•
•
•

Alfisols
Ultisols
Aridisols

Vertosols

•
•
•

Black earths
Grey, brown and red clays
Some Rendzinas,
chernozems, prairie and
wiesenboden soils

•
•

Haplusterts
Haplotorrerts

•
•
•
•
•
•

Solonised brown soils
Grey-brown and red
calcareous soils

•

Cereal cropping
Citrus
Horticulture
Cut flowers
Cattle grazing
grazing of native and improved
pastures
wheat, sorghum and cotton most
important dryland crops
rice, sugarcane and cotton – irrigated
crops
Irrigated horticulture (especially
vines) along the Murray River

Calcarosols

•
•

Dermosols

•
•

Restricted water infiltration
High Na common in upper profile

•
•

•
•

Chromosols

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Waterlogging and/or low water holding
capacity
Root penetration problems
Impermeable sodic clay B horizon
A horizon – low chemical fertility
Can be hardsetting
Dispersive subsoils
Prone to erosion
Good drainage
Adverse surface soil physical properties, eg.
hardsetting, crusting

•
•
•

Non calcic brown soils
Red-brown earths
Podzolics

•

•

Prairie soils

•

Aridisols (mainly
Calcids and Arigids)
Alfisols (mainly
Rhodoxeralfs and
Palexeralfs)
Inceptisols (mainly
Xerochrepts)
Non-sodic Alfisols
and Aridisols

•
•
•
•

Shallow depth
Low water retention due to hard carbonate
Wind erosion on sandier surface soils
High salinity & alkalinity

•

•

•

Cereal and oil seed production

Mollisols

•

Virgin soils usually have favourable physical
properties
Hardsetting surface soils with structural
degradation
Surface soils often contain gravel

•

Cereal cropping

•

Australian Soil
Classification

Great Soil Group

US Soil Taxonomy

•
•
•
•

Chocolate soils
Rendzinas
Terra rossa
Red and yellow podzolics

•
•
•

Alfisiols
Utisols
Vertisols

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lithosols
Siliceous sands
Alluvial soils
Earthy sands
Alpine humus soils
Podzolics
Soloths

•
•

Aridisols (Cambids,
Argids, Durids)
Enitsols

•
•

•
•

Ultisols
Alfisols

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

alluvials
lithosols
siliceous sands
calcareous sands
solonchaks
Krasnozems
Euchrozems
Chocolate soils

•
•

Hydrosols

•
•
•
•
•

Solonchaks
Humic gleys
Gleyed podzolics
Some alluvials
Yellow and grey earths

Podosols

•
•
•
•

Podzols
Humus podzols
Peaty podzols
Peats

Tenosols

Kurosols

Rudosols

Ferrosols

Organosols

Soil Properties

Land Uses (in NSW)
•
•

Forest plantations
Rainforests (national parks)

Poor water retention
Low fertility

•

Native pastures – sheep and cattle
grazing

•
•

High subsoil exchanfeable magnesium
High degree of mottling

mainly Entisols
salic Aridisols

•

undeveloped soil profile

•
•
•
•
•

Forest plantations
Improved pasture (dairying)
Cattle grazing
cattle and sheep grazing
irrigated citrus and vines (Riverine
Plain)

•
•
•

Oxisols
Alfisols
Mollisols

•
•
•

Favourable physical properties
Degrade under cropping
Erosion, compaction and acidification

•
•
•

Improved pastures (dairying)
Horticultural crops
Potatoes

•

•
•
•

Poor drainage
Salinisation
Acidification (with acid sulphate soils)

•
•

Sugarcane
Cereal cropping

•
•
•

The aquic suborders
of:
•
Alfisols
•
Ultisols
•
Inceptisols
•
Entisols
salic Aridisols
Entisols
Some Spodosols

•

Organosols

•
•
•
•

Low fertility
Poor moisture retention
Seasonal waterlogging
Wet drainage depression areas

•
•
•
•

National parks
Improved pastures (cattle and sheep)
mining
National parks (Snowy Mountains
area)

Table A2 Physical and chemical requirements for composted products (Source: Standards
Australia 1999)

Characteristic and unit of
measurement

Soil conditioners and fine
mulches (soil amendment)

Mulch (surface application)

PH
Total CaCO3 (% dry matter)

5.0 to 7.5
if pH > 7.5 determine total
CaCO3
No limit
≤5 for products used for P
sensitive plants
No requirements otherwise
≤0.1 for products used for P
sensitive plants
No requirements otherwise
<300
>100 if a contribution to plant
nutrition is required
>0.8 if a contribution to plant
nutrition is required
≥25

5.0 to 7.5
if pH > 7.5 determine total CaCO3)

Electrical conductivity (dS/m)
Phosphorus, soluble (mg/L)

Phosphorus, total (% dry matter)

Ammonium-N (mg/L)
Ammonium-N plus nitrate-N
(mg/L)
Nitrogen, total (% dry matter)
Organic matter content (% dry
matter)
Boron (mg/kg dry matter)
Sodium (% dry matter)

Wettability (minutes)
Toxicity index (%)
Particle size grading
Maximum size (mm)
Tolerance (% mass)

Chemical contaminants (heavy
metals and organic contaminants
Moisture content (%)

Contaminants (% dry matter
(w/w)
Glass, metal and rigid plastics >
2mm
Plastics - Light, flexible or film >
5mm
Stones and lumps of clay ≥ 5mm
NDIISO
Self heating

<200 products with total B of
<100 can have unrestricted use
<1 or at least 7.5 moles calcium
plus magnesium for each mole
of sodium in the dry matter
<7
≥60 for all products except
those labelled as manure

No limit
≤5 for products used for P sensitive
plants
No requirements otherwise
≤0.1 for products used for P
sensitive plants
No requirements otherwise
<300
No requirement
>0.8 if a contribution to plant
nutrition is required
≥25
<200 products with total B of <100
can have unrestricted use
No requirements

No requirements
No requirements

≤15
Not more than 15% by mass in
the shortest dimension to be
retained by the sieve
Comply with current national
guidelines for unrestricted use
Minimum 25
Maximum = % organic matter +
6 if OM >40%
Maximum = % organic matter +
10 if OM <40%

≥15
Not less than 70% to be retained by
the sieve

≤0.5

≤0.5

≤0.05

≤0.05

≤5
>0 or >0.5 if a contribution to
plant nutrition is claimed
No requirement
≤40oC is advised

≤5
>0 or >0.5 if a contribution to plant
nutrition is claimed
No requirement

Comply with current national
guidelines for unrestricted use
No requirement

Table A3 Effects of soil amendment with RO on soil biological properties
Organic amendment type and
application rate

Soil type and
duration of
experiments

MSW compost, chicken manure, cow manure Fine sand (incubation
and sewage sludge
experiments)
MSW Compost (24 t/ha/yr); Sewage sludge
(24 t/ha/yr); Ovine manure (24 t/ha/yr);
vermicompost (2.4 t/ha/yr and Humic acids
(100 l/ha/yr)

Sandy silt loam
(Xerorthent)
6 years field
investigations

Mineral fertiliser, Farm yard manure;
Calcic Cambisol
Compost 1 supplying 100 kg/ha N; Compost years field study
2 supplying 200 kg/ha N; Compost 3
supplying 300 kg/ha N; Surface applied and
then ploughed
Non composted MSW+poultry litter;
Noncomposted MSW+NH4NO3
application in fall and spring

Sandy loam (Typic
Two Hapludults)
Field and greenhouse
experiments

Organic fraction of MSW at 6.5 kg/m2 and
26 kg/m2 incorporated into top 20 cm soil

Arid soil (Xeric
Torriortents)
experiments

Results

References

Increasing rates of MSW compost increased fungal and bacterial numbers. CO2 evolved and
nitrification was low for MSW compost.

Rothwell and Hortenstine
(1969); USA

MSW compost enhanced soil enzymatic activity more than other treatments.

Albiach et al. ( 2000); Spain

2 Variations were observed for mycorrhizal infection and aerobic cellulytic microrganism. Micro- Guidi et al. (1988); Italy
organisms were influenced by higher doses of compost. The stability of soil structure increased in
coincidence with the increased activity of cellulytic microorganisms and vesicular-arbuscolar
mycorrhizae. Soil microrganisms may therefore have stabilised pore walls while microorganisms
remained active in the soil.
Press et al.( 1996); USA
Both amendments reduced Bacillus species of bacteria. MSW+NH4NO3 resulted in a shift to
Gram positive bacteria while MSW+ poultry litter resulted in a shift to Gram negative bacteria.
Shift to Gram negative bacteria may benefit plant growth and be a useful indicator of soil quality.

Organic amendments increased organic matter, showed higher values for microbial biomass C,
Field soil basal respiration and dehydrogenase activity. Higher rates of organic amendments had
positive effect on the activity of enzymes responsible for C, N and P cycles particularly at higher
rates.
Sewage sludge (5t/ha and 10 dm t/ha); Coal Tertiary carboniferous Microbial activity was low initially but microbial respiration and enzyme activities increased
ash (25 dm t) + sewage sludge (50 or 100 dm sand and loamy sand
significantly with increased application rates due to increase in OM, nutrient contents of soil and
t/Ha); Composted sewage sludge less
(coal mine site)
soil physical properties (nutrient and water retension capcity). Highest amounts of microbial and
maturity (25 dm t/ha) and composted sewage Two years lysimeter trial and enzyme activities were measured after application of N rich sewage sludge or very high rates
sludge higher maturity (25 dm t/ha) Applied
of mature green waste based compost (~250t/ha). However composted sewage sludge compared
to 30 cm depth
with sewage sludge had lower stimulating effects on microbial and enzyme activities.

Pascual et al. (1999)b;
Spain

Emmerling et al. (2000);
Germany

Table A3 Effects of soil amendment with RO on soil biological properties
Organic amendment type and
application rate

Soil type and
duration of
experiments

Results

References

Biodegradable fraction of MSW+sewage
sludge (pots containing same amount of
compost or soil+compost)

Clayey and alluvial
sandy
Pot experiments
conducted under natural
conditions
clay loam (Fluventric
Xerochrept)

Increased growth of fungi and actinomycetes with increasing compost dose. Total aerobic
bacteria with increasing compost rate initially increased and then decreased. In sandy soils
compost increased cellulolytic activity while was unaffected in clay soils. Growth of nitrite
oxidising bacteria was stimulated by compost application.

Pera et al. (1983); Italy

Compost amended plots showed a significant increase in total and humified organic carbon, Pb,
Cu and Zn, Enzymatic activities were significantly enhanced by compost additions. Total
porosity was greater in composted plots due to larger amount of elongated pores.

Giusquiani et al. (1995);
Italy

40 months after soil amendment, all amended treatments show increases in OM, available N,
water soluble carbohydrates. Treatments with higher amendment rates noticed an increase in
enzymatic activity indicating regeneration of the soil from a biochemical aspect.

Garcia et al. (1994); Italy

Urban waste compost @ 0, 10, 30 and 90
t/ha incorporated to top 25 cm (long term
field investigations)

Organic fraction of a MSW @ rate of 6.5, 13, Xerric Torrortents
19.5 and 26 kg/m2 incorporated to top 30 cm
soil(field experiments)

Table A4 Effects of soil amendment with RO on soil physical properties
Organic amendment type Application rate
Aerobic sludge; anaerobic
sludge; compost of aerobic
sludge; organic fraction of
urban refuse (40-60%),
compost of anaerobic sludge
and the organic fraction of
urban refuge (20-80%);
manure

Soil type

sandy loam (Typic
50 and 150 metric
Psammaquent) Surface
tons/ha on organic
applied and ploughed
carbon basis. Two
year field experiments

Crop

Results

corn

Increased the total porosity significantly at all
Pagliai et al. (1981); Italy
sampling times. Modification of pore size
distribution were also observed. Stability of soil
aggregates increased slightly in treated samples.
Best stabilising effect was shown by the anaerobic
sludge. Diffrences between the two application
rates were generally not significant.

MSW compost; sewage
24t/ha/yr; 2.4 t/ha/yr; Sandy silty loam
sludge; ovine manure;
(Xerorthernt)
100 t/ha/yr % years
vermicompost and humic acids field experiments

Mineral fertiliser P & K;
5 and 15 Mg/ha Based
Mineral fertiliser N, P & K;
on 20 years field trials
Mineral feriliser+low rate of
compost (5 Mg/ha of rice
straw+cow manure) and
mineral fertiliser + high rate of
compost (15 Mg/ha of rice
straw+cow manure)
Municipal soil waste compost 0, 67 and 134 MT/ha
(field studies for two years)

silty loam gray lowland
(Eutric Fluvisol)

Rice and barley double
cropping

Fine sandy
(Alfichaplaquod)

vegetables

Poultry manure, sewage
25 Mg/ha
sludge; barley straw and green incorporated into 15
alfalfa applied 3 times (field
cm topsoil
investigations for 2 years)

Coarse loamy (Mixed
Thermic Haplic
Durixeralf)

Authors

MSW compost, sewage sludge and ovine manure Albiach et al. (2001); Spain
significantly increased organic matter, total
humified substances, humic acids,carbohydrates,
microbial gums and strictural stability of soil
aggregates.MSW compost yoelded the highest
result.
Ibrahim and Shindo (1999); Japan
Fertiliser plus high compost rate increased the
most organic C, total N, hydrolyzable
carbohydrates, soluble Al, hyphal length and
degree of macroaggregation. OM including
polysaccharides, active Al and hyphae play an
important role together in soil macroaggregation.

Dry bulk density decreased and water holding
capacity of the soil increased however plant
available water did not change.
Soil amendments increased soil respiration rates
(139-290%), soil aggregate stability (22-59%),
organic carbon (3-25%) and decreased soil bulk
density (7-11%). The change in soil physical
properties significantly increased cumulative
water infiltration rates (18-25%).

Turner et al. (1994); USA

Martens and Frankenberger (1992);
USA

Table A4 Effects of soil amendment with RO on soil physical properties
Organic amendment type Application rate

Soil type

MSW incorporated or used as 50 t/ha and 100 t/ha
mulch or compost layer of 4-5
cm added below the soil
surface( glass house and field
investigations for two years)

surface soil calcareous
browth earth of a silty
loam texture

Sewage sludge, press mud,
green manure and farm yard
manure (Laboratory
experiments)

15.7, 15.7, 15 and
Sandy soil
30.2 g of fresh organic (Torripsamment)
matter per 100 g dry
soil or equivalent to
827, 1043, 1370 and
542 t/ha of fresh
organic matter

Mineral fertiliser, Farm yard
manure; Compost 1 supplying
100 kg/ha N; Compost 2
supplying 200 kg/ha N;
Compost 3 supplying 300
kg/ha N; Surface applied and
then ploughed
Garbage compost, sewage
sludge, cow manure and
chicken manure

Crop

Calcic Cambisol 2 years
field study

Various low to high
(pot study)

Spodosols having organic Oats and radish
pan

Results

Authors

In pot experiments soil amendments either mulch Movahedi and Cook (2000); Iran and
UK
or incorporation raised soil temperature and
reduced the water evaporation inearly stages of
drying. In field compost addition improved
retention of soil water during a normally wet
summer, but not during a very dry summer.
Incorporation of all the organic wastes caused an Kumar et al. (1985); India
appreciable increase in water retention at a given
pressure potential. Only sewage sludge and press
mud increased available water. Hydraulic
conductivity, penetration coeffcient and
cumulative horizontal infiltration decreased
markedly with addition of these materials.
Maximum decrease in hydraulic conductivity was
in case of press mud whereas the maximum
decrease in penetration coefficient was in case of
farmyard manure. The contact angle having
important role in water penetration into media
increased more in green manure and farm yard
manure.
Variations were observed for stability of soil
Guidi et al. (1988); Italy
aggregates, total porosity, pore size distribution
and myccorrhizal infection and aerobic cellulytic
microrganism however physical properties (soil
aggregates, total porosity and pore size
distribution) were not affected.

Yields increased progressively with increased
compost rate. N uptake increased . Soil pH was
unaffected. WHC capacity increased while CEC
increased for highest rate. Salts increased for top
highest rates.

Hortenstine and Rothwell (1968); USA

Table A4 Effects of soil amendment with RO on soil physical properties
Organic amendment type Application rate

Soil type

Crop

Results

Authors

Pelletized compost

8, 16, 32 and 64
metric tons/ha.
Applied to 0-15 cm
depth (pot study)

Sand

Sorghum

All compost rates increased yield. Highest rates
produced higher yields. Uptake of all nutrients
except Mn increased by compost application.
Water retention, OM and CEC increased.

Hortenstine and Rothwell (1973); USA

Municipal refuse compost
(laboratory incubation for 7,
90 and 180 days)

15, 30 and 60 t/ha

Clay-sandy soil (Typic
Haploxeralf)

sorghum was grown on
Compost from municipal
Compost rates for
silt loam soils
refuse and sewage sludge (field sorghum from 9 to
183 MT/ha; 0, 9, 18
studies for 3 to 4 years)
and 27 MT/ha for
bermudagrass and for
corn 9 to 448 MT/ha

Forage sorghum,
bermudagrass and corn

Urban waste compost
0, 10, 30 and 90 t/ha clay loam (Fluventric
incorporated to top 25 cm
(Results after 4 years) Xerocherpt)
(long term field investigations)

corn

Soil structure improved. WHC capacity and alkali- Hernando et al. (1989); Spain
soluble substances increased. Solubility of toxic
metals in water and DTPA showed different
behaviour
Positive yield responses were observed at the
Mays et al. (1973); USA
annual compost application at rates upto 80
MT/ha on bermudagrass, 143 MT/ha on sorghum
and 112 MT/ha on corn. Incorporation of compost
over 2 years significantly increased mositure
holding capacity and decreased bulk density and
compression strength of the soil. Soil pH, OM, K,
Ca. Mg and Zn levels increased. Zn can
accumulate in toxic amounts in the soil if compost
were applied at very high rates over few years.

Compost amended plots showed a significant
Giusquiani et al. (1995); Italy
increase in total and humified organic acrbon, Pb,
Cu and Zn, Enzymatic activities were significantly
enhanced by compost additions. Total porosity
was greater in composted plots due to larger
amount of elongated pores.

Table A4 Effects of soil amendment with RO on soil physical properties
Organic amendment type Application rate

Soil type

Anaerobically digested
0 and 80 Mg dry
biosolids and composted
matter/ha
organic fraction of MSW (field
study for 1 year)

Degraded semi-arid
highly carbonated soil
(Rensic Leptosol)

Compost from green wastes, 0, 22 & 44 Mg/ha
cow manure, spoiled hay, clay
soil and various crop
processing residues

silty clay loam

Biosolids, biowastes, poultry
and food waste compost,
composted hog manure solids,
mined peat moss and control

45 wet t/ha (1993) 45 Coarse textured loamy
dry t/ha (1994, 1995 sand (Orthic Brown)
& 1996) (field
experiments for 4
years)
Fresh cow manure and MSW At a rate equivalent to Clayey soil (Vertisol)
compost (laboratory incubation 3% dry matter
study)

Crop

Results

Authors

After one year of soil amendment soil structure
Illera et al. (1999); Spain
was slightly improved by small decrease in
particle and bulk densities, an increase in water
retention accompained by an increase of organic
matter. Amorphos iron oxide and the total heavy
metals in the soil increased particularly Cu and Zn
in the surface level. Zn increased significantly in
subsurface level suggesting that Zn migrated in
the soil probably because of its affinity with
organic matter soluble fractions.
broccoli

The short term benefits effects of compost were
Stamatiadis et al. (1999); Greece and
stabilisation of pH and decrease of water
USA
infiltration rate. Stabilisation of pH prevented
acidification effects due to fertiliser application.
High compost rates increased soil EC that may
result in N depletion, reduced nutrient cycling and
imparied crop growth.
Application of organic wastes for 4 years
Zebarth et al. ( 1999); Canada
increased SOM content, decreased soil bulk
density, and there was a limited effect on soil
CEC.
Soil samples mixed with compost and manure
Avnimelech and Cohen (1988); Israel
were incubated aerobically, anaerobically and
under flooded conditions. Aerobic incubation
increased soil density and aggregate stability
while anaerobic incubation had no effect. Aerobic
incubation increased formation of
polysaccharides, polyuronides and humic acids
compared to a decrease with time of these
components under anaerobic conditions

Table A4 Effects of soil amendment with RO on soil physical properties
Organic amendment type Application rate

Soil type

Crop

Results

Compost, rock dusts and slow
release mineral fertiliser (field
study)

Yellow earth (Luvic
Ferrasol)

Vegetables

Soil that received compost and other materials had Wells et al. (2000) Australia NSW
higher SOC, microbial biomass, total N and P,
exchangeable nutrient cations, water holding
capacity and aggregate stability

Authors

Table A5 Effects of soil amendment with RO on soil chemical fertility
Organic amendment type
Application rate

Soil type

Crop

Results

Tomato

Maynard (1999); USA
Increase in SOM in sandy soils is less than in fine textured soils due to rapid
decomposition. Yield increased on loamy soils than on sandy soils. No of fruit
per plant increased with compost amendment. Microbial conversion of organic
N to nitrate N is rapid on sandy soils that allow rapid leaching.

Authors

Leaf compost

125 t/ha rotary tilled 15 Loamy and sandy
cm deep

Sewage sludge+bark
compost and MSW

5 mm thick layer of
mulch

Organic fraction of
MSW (greenhouse pot
study)
Garbage compost,
sewage sludge, cow
manure and chicken
manure
Pelletized compost

Compost rate @ 10, 20, Ferrallitic soil
30, 40 & 50 t/ha

Perenial ryegrass Compost increased dm yield, soil mineral N, plant N uptake proportional to the Iglesias-Jimenez and
applied rate.
Alvarez (1993); Spain

Various low to high
(pot study)

Oats and radish

Yields increased progressively with increased compost rate. N uptake increased Hortenstine and Rothwell
(1968); USA
. Soil pH was unaffected. WHC capacity increased while CEC increased for
highest rate. Salts increased for top highest rates.

8, 16, 32 and 64 metric Sand
tons/ha. Applied to 015 cm depth (pot study)

Sorghum

All compost rates increased yield. Highest rates produced higher yields. Uptake Hortenstine and Rothwell
of all nutrients except Mn increased by compost application. Water retention, (1973); USA
OM and CEC increased.

Compost+ N fertiliser
compost ; and
vermicompost (field
plots)

3 Mg/ha; 3, 7.5 and 30 sandy loam
Mg/ha; 3, 7.5 and 30 (Argixerferoll)
Mg/ha incorporated
into soil

Broccoli

Increasing applications of composts alone tended to increase yield and N
accumulation, yet decreased all measures of N use efficiency. Higher than 7.5
Mg/ha rate was significant for broccoli yield. When used with fertiliser N, the
lower applications of compost significantly improved crop responses.

Buchanan and Gliessman
(1991); USA

Biosolids; composted
biowastes including
MSW and peat (3
yearield trials)

carrot and chard
45 wet t/ha (1993) and coarse textured
loamy sand (Orthic
45 dry t/ha
Brown)
Chernozenic soils

Yield of chard and carrot increased organic treatments plus fertilisers relative to
only mineral fertilisers. Leaf N, P, Zn and Cu concentrations of both crops were
usually elevated but not toxic values for treatments containing high
concentration of respective nutrients. Extractable P, Zn and Cu increased in the
surface 15 cm of soil as compared to the control.
Yields of onion, turf and lettuce increased while snapdragon yield was not
affected. 74 dry MT/ha rate compost amendment increased OM, primary
nutrients, soluble salts and heavy metals and lowered pH.

Neilsen et al. (1998);
Canada

Calcareous (Typic Apple trees and
Grape vine
Udorthents)
Medium sandy
texture

Spodosols having
organic pan

Sewage sludge compost 0, 37 and 74 MT/ha
sandy loam mixed Onion, lttuce,
(2 year field
total applied for 2 years calcareous thermic snapdragon,
experiments)
(Typic Xerothents) turfgrass

Increased SOM, Available P, Exch. K. Improved porosity and water retention
capacity of the soil. Reduced soil temperature fluctuation, evaporation of soil
water and influenced the levels some nutrients.

Pinamonti et al. (1995);
Pinamonti (1998); Italy

Bevaqua and Mellano
(1993); USA

Table A5 Effects of soil amendment with RO on soil chemical fertility
Organic amendment type
Application rate

Soil type

Urban waste before and 30, 60, 120 and 180
t/ha
after composting
(laboratory experiments)

Ryegrass
Calcareous
(Calciorthid)
having high levels
of Ca

Non composted
MSW+poultry litter;
Noncomposted
MSW+NH4NO3 Two
application in fall and
spring
MSW compost; sewage
sludge; ovine manure;
vermicompost and
Humic acids
Mineral fertiliser P & K;
Mineral fertiliser N, P &
K; Mineral feriliser+low
rate of compost (5
Mg/ha of rice straw+cow
Municipal refuse
compost (laboratory
incubation for 7, 90 and
180 days)
Urban waste compost
incorporated to top 25
cm (long term field
investigations)
Compost of urban waste
(results of 19 years
demonstration research
trials)

Sandy loam (Typic Maize
Hapludults) Field
and greenhouse
experiments

24t/ha/yr; 2.4 t/ha/yr;
100 t/ha/yr % years
field experiments

Sandy silty loam
(Xerorthernt)

5 and 15 Mg/ha Based silty loam gray
on 20 years field trials lowland (Eutric
Fluvisol)

15, 30 and 60 t/ha

Clay-sandy soil
(Typic
Haploxeralf)

0, 10, 30 and 90 t/ha
(Results after 4 years)

clay loam
(Fluventric
Xerocherpt)

Various

Crop

Rice and barley
double cropping

Results

Albiach. (2001); Spain
MSW compost, sewage sludge and ovine manure significantly increased
organic matter, total humified subtances, humic acids,carbohydrates, microbial
gums and structural stability of soil aggregates. MSW compost had the greatest
effect.
Ibrahim and Shindo
Feriliser plus high compost rate increased the most orgainc C, total N,
(1999); Japan
hydrlyzable carbohydrates, soluble Al, hyphal length and degree of
macroaggregation. OM including polysaccharides, active Al and hyphae play
an important role together in soil macroaggregation.
Soil structure improved. Water holding capacity and alkali-soluble substances
increased. Solubility of toxic metals in water and DTPA showed different
behaviour

corn

Authors

The addition of fresh urban waste depressed ryegrass yield, which disappeared Garcia et al. 1991; Spain
with time as this waste matured in the soil. Composted waste did not show any
depressive effects. Yields were significantly higher for higher doses of
composted urban waste.Plants grown in amended soil had higher concentration
of Fe, M and Zn.
Soil P, K, Ca and Mg increased in the top 0-15 cm by 3 or 4 times. After two Press et al . (1996); USA
applications Cu, Zn and Pb increased two times while Co and Cr decreased.

Hernando et al. (1989);
Spain

Compost amended plots showed a significant increase in total and humified
Giusquiani et al . (1995);
organic carbon, Pb, Cu and Zn, Enzymatic activities were significantly
Italy
enhanced by compost additions. Total porosity was greater in composted plots
due to larger amount of elongated pores.
Anonymous (1993); USA
Data show that the beneficial effect of compost application include sustained
higher crop yields, a more favourable soil pH, increased organic matter and
CEC and enhanced supplies of primary and secondary plant nutrients. While
heavy metals increased in surface soil but there was no downward movement of
these metals

Table A5 Effects of soil amendment with RO on soil chemical fertility
Organic amendment type
Application rate

Soil type

Anaerobically digested 0 and 80 Mg dry
biosolids and composted matter/ha
organic fraction of MSW
(field study for 1 year)

Degraded semiarid highly
carbonated soil
(Rensic Leptosol)

After one year of soil amendment soil structure was slightly improved by small Illera et al. (1999); Spain
decrease in particle and bulk densities, an increase in water retention
accompained by an increase of organic matter. Amorphos iron oxide and the
total heavy metals in the soil increased particularly Cu and Zn in the surface
level. Zn increased significantly in subsurface level suggesting that Zn migrated
in the soil probably because of its affinity with organic matter soluble fractions.

Xerric Torrortents

40 months after soil amendment, all amended treatments show increases in
OM, available N, water soluble carbohydrates. Treatments with higher
amendment rates increased enzymatic activity indicating a biochemical
regeneration of the soil.
The short term benefits effects of compost were stabilisation of pH and
decrease of water infiltration rate. Stabilisation of pH prevented acidification
effects due to fertiliser application. High compost rates increased soil EC that
may result in N depletion, reduced nutrient cycling and impaired crop growth.

Garcia et al. (1994); Italy

Soil that received compost and other materials had higher SOC, micrbial
biomass, total N and P, exchangeable nutrient cations, water holding capacity
and aggregate stability

Wells et al. (2000); NSW
Australia

Organic fraction of a
MSW (field
experiments)

6.5, 13, 19.5 and 26
kg/m2 incorporated to
top 30 cm of the soil

Compost from green
0, 22 & 44 Mg/ha
wastes, cow manure,
spoiled hay, clay soil and
various crop processing
residues
Compost, rock dusts and
slow release mineral
fertiliser (field study)

Crop

silty clay loam

broccoli

Yellow earth
(Luvic Ferrasol)

Vegetables

Results

Authors

Stamatiadis et al. (1999);
Greece and USA

Table A6

Predicting equilibrium soil organic carbon levels under different climatic conditions for a
range of soil texture using CENTURY

The CENTURY CARBON MODEL (Metherell et al.1993)
In this model, soil organic carbon (SOC) is divided into three pools with different turn over
rates (lability), each in turn modified by soil texture,
Active pool (1-5 years)
Slow pool (20-50 years)
Passive pool (400-2000 years)
Soil organic carbon level is a function of a number of factors including soil types (mainly soil
texture), precipitation, temperature, vegetation and management. For the CENTURY
MODEL, inputs requirements are
1.
2.
3.
4.

initial soc level
monthly rainfall
monthly minimum and maximum temperatures
soil texture

To model the equilibrium soil organic carbon level for a particular location (given climatic
and soil texture), it was assumed that a cropping soil with an initial soc level of 1 % is
converted to pasture and the changes in soc was then modelled for 2000 years. Three soils
were chosen to cover a range of soil texture, namely a sandy soil, a clay loam and a clay
(Table A1). Soil organic carbon changes for the three soils were modelled for three sites in
New South Wales (climatic environment) , namely Sydney, Cowra and Wagga Wagga
Table A1 – Texture composition of the three soils used for soil organic carbon modelling
using CENTURY
Soil (texture)
Sandy soil (Yellow earth,
Somersby)
Loamy soil (Red earth, Wagga
Wagga)
Clay soil (Vertisol, Walgett)

% clay
15

% silt
8

% sand
77

29

13

58

61

17

22

Reference
Metherell, A.K., Harding, L.A., Cole, C.V. and Parton, W.J. (1993). CENTURY – Soil
Organic Matter Model Environment, Technical Documentation Agroecosystem Version 4.0,
Great Plain System Research Unit, Technical Report No. 4, USDA-ARS, Fort Collins,
Colorado, USA
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1.1.1.1 Storage and Sequestration of Carbon
A review in 2002 of the potential for using recycled organic products for enhancing soil carbon sequestration
had to concede that data for the sequestration of recycled organics derived carbon in soil was scarce and
obtained in climatic conditions and soils that differ from those in Australia (Gibson et al.). Nevertheless, the
authors cited seven publications (published between 1973 and 2001), which demonstrated that the application
of each ton (=907kg or 980 kg for short or long ton, respectively) of compost has the potential to increase soil
organic matter (SOM) by between 0.001 to 0.01 percentage points. This reflected increases in SOM levels
over periods of 1 to 5 years by between 0.1 to 3.3 percentage points, with the highest one being the result of
an extremely high application rate (2,500 t ha-1). Amlinger et al. (2007) reviewed 18 other compost field trial
results, which were published between 1993 and 2003 and found that every trial reported increased SOM
levels due to compost use, with average increases between 0.1 and 1.9 percentage points, depending on
compost quality, application rate, agricultural practices and trial duration.
In the meantime considerably more data has been published, albeit overwhelmingly from non-Australian
conditions, mainly Europe and North America. Also, the previous assumption that compost applications store
carbon at a similar rate to farm manures (about 200 kg ha-1 yr-1 t-1 DM applied) was replaced by data from
longer-term trials showing that carbon storage from compost use is roughly twice as effective as from using
manure when considered as a proportion of applied carbon (Bhogal et al. 2007).

1.1.1.1.1

Results from Europe

United Kingdom
It is unquestioned that soil organic carbon (SOC) levels can be increased by the application of organic
materials to arable soils. For England and Wales, Bhogal et al. (2007) found that carbon retention is greatest
from addition of composted garden organics and digested biosolids cake, and least from manure and straw.
Best estimates for the amount of carbon that could potentially be retained within arable topsoils are
summarised in Table 1. At application rates of 250 kg ha-1 total nitrogen, ca. 370 – 1,500 kg ha-1 additional
carbon could be retained in the topsoil, which equates to 0.7 - 1.6% of the typical carbon content of arable soil
in England and Wales (Table 2).
TABLE 1

SUMMARY OF POTENTIAL INCREASES IN SOC IN ENGLAND & WALES FOLLOWING
THE APPLICATION OF ORGANIC SOIL AMENDMENTS FOR UP TO 20 YEARS (SOURCE:
BHOGAL ET AL. 2007)

Organic Amendment
Manures (and paper sludge)
Biosolids
- Digested
- Raw
Garden organics compost

Increase in SOC *
(kg ha-1 yr-1 t-1 DM applied)
60 (20 – 100)

% C Applied Retained in Topsoil

180 (130 – 230)
130 (90 – 170)
60 (40 – 80)

56
36
43

50 (20 – 80)

7

Cereal straw
* mean with 95% confidence interval in parenthesis

23

TABLE 2

POTENTIAL INCREASE IN SOC IN ENGLAND & WALES FOLLOWING THE APPLICATION
-1
OF ORGANIC AMENDMENTS AT 250 KG HA TOTAL N (SOURCE: BHOGAL ET AL.
2007)

Organic Amendment

Application Rate
(t ha-1 DM)
10.5

Increase in SOC
(kg ha-1 yr-1)
630

% of SOC Stocks ^

Digested sludge cake

8.3

1,500

1.64

Garden organics compost

23

1,400

1.54

7.5 *

370

0.41

Manure

Cereal straw

0.69

* 7.5 t ha-1 fresh weight of straw
^ assuming 28 g kg-1 SOC in top 25 cm & a bulk density of 1.3 kg L-1 = 91 t ha-1

Bhogal et al’s (2007) data for graden organics compost are based on four medium-term compost experiments
at four locations in England (Wallace 2005) which measured changes in SOC following the addition of 50 t ha1 of compost annually and 100 t ha-1 bi-annually, with or without addition of inorganic nitrogen fertiliser. On
average, SOC increased by 60 (± 10) kg ha-1 yr-1 per tonne of compost DM applied (range 36-84 kg ha-1 yr-1 t-1
DM). While this figure was similar to farm manure estimates, when expressed as a proportion of the organic
carbon applied, at about 43%, soil carbon retention following compost use was almost double that from farm
manures (about 23%), since composts have a lower carbon content (per tonne of DM) than farm manures.
The proportion of applied carbon that remained in the soil varied for the four locations between 28% in Nacton
and 60% in Gedgrave 1, with 54% in the 8-year trial in Loudham. However, the authors stress that these
increases in SOC can only be regarded as the initial rate of SOC increase (up to about 20 years), as SOC
accumulation rates decline with time. Nevertheless, contrary to their and Dersch and Böhm’s (2001) view on
the use of manure, they do consider carbon sequestration from compost use as genuine additional carbon
storage, as the additions of compost carbon are (largely) a result of recent diversions away from landfill,
contrary to the use of manure.

TABLE 3
Site

CARBON SEQUESTRATION EFFECTS FROM MEDIUM-TERM USE OF GARDEN
ORGNAICS COMPOST IN ENGLAND (SOURCE: BHOGAL ET AL. 2007)
Years Applied
8

Quantity *
(t ha-1 yr-1 DM)
21.5 + MinN

Total C Applied
(t ha-1)
22.9

SOC Change **
(t ha-1 yr-1 DM)
134

% of Applied C
Remaining
100

8

36.4 + MinN

38.8

47

35

8

21.5

22.9

52

39

8

36.4

38.8

56

42

5

21.6 + MinN

15.9

36

25

5

32.5 + MinN

24.9

74

49

5

21.6

15.9

181

122

5

32.5

24.9

65

42

5

21.6 + MinN

15.9

7

5

5

32.5 + MinN

24.9

72

47

5

21.6

15.9

61

42

5

32.5

24.9

36

24

5

21.6 + MinN

15.9

-14

-9.8

5

32.5 + MinN

24.9

50

33

5

21.6

15.9

90

61

5

32.5

24.9

41

27

Mean

60 (±10)

43 (±8.01)

95% CI

36 to 84

26 to 60

Loudham

Gedgrave 1

Gedgrave 2

Nacton

* Garden organics compost + mineral fertiliser (+MinN)
** assuming 30 cm soil depth & a bulk density of 1.3 kg L-1 = 91 t ha-1

The Greenleaf Project was established in 2001 as a large-scale, unreplicated trial (0.8 – 2.2 ha per treatment
plot) on 10 fields located on four farms in Norfolk, where commercially produced garden organics compost
(average quality: total N: 1.5%, C/N ratio: 10.7) was applied at rates of 0, 25, 50 and 75 t ha-1 to a range of
different crops. The initial report, published in 2006 (Davison and Bulson) showed that the two highest
application rates markedly reduced the decline in SOM between 2001 and 2005, which amounted to 30% in
unamended soil (average across all sites). Compared to the control, average SOM levels, which do not reveal
distinct variation between fields, were markedly higher in all soils that had received compost, ranging between
12% and 35% above SOM levels in unamended soil in 2005 (Table 4).
TABLE 4

EFFECT OF COMPOST USE ON SOIL ORGANIC MATTER LEVELS RELATIVE TO CONTROL
[AVERAGE OF 10 FIELD SITES IN NORFOLK, UK] (SOURCE: DAVISON & BULSON 2006)

Application Rate

2001

2003

2004

2005

0 t ha-1

100%

100%

100%

100%

25 t ha-1

105%

102%

107%

112%

ha-1

99%

103%

113%

127%

75 t ha-1

110%

110%

116%

135%

Avg of treated plots

105%

105%

112%

124%

50 t

As additional funding became available, the trial was continued on a reduced scale (five fields on two farms),
with one additional compost application. At the end of the trial, the levels of organic matter over all the plots
ranged from 1.5% to 4.6% with the higher levels being recorded on fields with heavier soils (Davison 2008).
Extension of the trial demonstrated that the longer compost is used, the more obvious its benefits become
with regard to carbon sequestration, although, at the selected trial sites, SOM did not really increase at the
lowest application rate (25 t ha-1) (Figure 1).

FIGURE 1

EFFECT OF COMPOST USE ON SOIL ORGANIC MATTER LEVELS RELATIVE TO
CONTROL[AVERAGE OF 5 FIELD SITES IN NORFOLK, UK] (SOURCE: DAVISON 2008)

Germany
Results of compost application trials that were conducted over a period of 9 and 12 years at five locations in
South-West Germany provide the most comprehensive data set regarding the medium-term effects of
compost use in agriculture currently available. As these data will be referred to repeatedly in the remainder of
the document, it is prudent to briefly present an outline of the trial. Table 5 presents the soil and environmental
characteristic of the five trial sites, all of which were on working farms, except for Fo, which represents an
agricultural research station. The trial design was uniform for all five sites:
• Compost application rates: 0, 5, 10, 20 t DM ha-1 yr-1 (only quality assured and certified biowaste
compost (Fo, St, El, He) and garden organics compost (We) was used,
• Nitrogen fertilisation:
0%, 50%, 100% of optimum fertiliser application rate,
• Crop rotation:
corn – winter wheat – winter barley, with corn being grown for grain at the
warmer sites (FO and We), and for silage at the cooler sites (St, El, He),
• Trial design:
randomised block with four replicates.

TABLE 5

Site

SOIL AND ENVIRONMENTAL CHARACTERSITICS OF FIVE MEDIUM-TERM COMPOST
APPLICATION TRIAL SITES IN SOUTH-WEST GERMANY (SOURCE: HABER ET AL.
2008)
Soil characteristics*

Years

Annual average

Type

Clay
(%)

Org. matter
(%)

Temperature
(ºC)

Fo

12

Loamy
sand

10

1.9

11.1

We

12

Silty loam

27

2.0

10.8

St

12

26

2.4

10.0

El

9

29

2.5

10.0

He

9

27

2.5

8.4

Silty clay
loam
Silty clay
loam
Silty loam

Precipit.
(mm)
644
(478 – 1044)

736
(465 - 1100)

823
(642 - 1046)

991
(469 - 1473)

754
(513 - 938)

Type of
compost
used

Type of
corn in
rotation^

Biowaste

Grain

Garden
organics

Grain

Biowaste

Silage

Biowaste

Silage

Biowaste

Silage

* at the beginning of trials
^ All sites had three-year crop rotations, comprising corn – winter wheat – winter barley, with two sites growing corn for grain
production, and three for silage production

When assessing soil characteristics following 9 and 12 years of continuous compost application, Haber et al.
(2008) found that, compared to the unamended control, organic matter levels across all five sites increased by
approximately 0.3 percentage points for every 5 t DM ha-1 of compost applied annually. At sites where corn
was grown for silage, i.e. where it was somewhat cooler, higher average organic matter increases of
approximately 0.42 percentage points for every 5 t DM ha-1 of compost, were observed (Figure 2).
Assessment of sites with a 12-year compost application history revealed a linear correlation between compost
application rate and soil organic matter content, which was statistically significant at high application rates.
Conversely, nitrogen application rates appeared to have little effect on organic matter levels in these trials.
The relatively large error bars in Figure 2 indicate that results varied considerably between trial sites. As can
be expected, organic matter increases were lower at the site with sandy soil and high temperatures (Fo),
compared with sites that had higher caly content and lower average temperatures (El, He). The high microbial
activity following the use of pasteurised compost resulted also in depressed increases in soil organic matter
levels (St).

Annual compost application (t DM ha-1 yr -1)

Sites with silage
All sites

Soil organic matter (%)
EFFECT OF ANNUAL COMPOST USE (9 & 12 YEARS) ON SOIL ORGANIC MATTER
LEVELS [AVERAGE OF 5 FIELD SITES IN GERMANY] (SOURCE: HABER ET AL. 2008)

Increase in soil organic matter (perentage point)

FIGURE 2

Trend

Organic matter increase
y = 0.012 x OM
R2 = 0.43

Addition of compost organic matter (t DM ha-1)
FIGURE 3

CORRELATION BETWEEN ORGANIC MATTER ADDED IN COMPOST OVER 9 &12
YEARS, AND ORGANIC MATTER IN SOIL [AVERAGE OF 5 FIELD SITES IN GERMANY]
(SOURCE: HABER ET AL. 2008)

Averaged over all five trial sites, the addition of 8 – 9 t DM organic matter from compost per hectare over 9
and 12 years, increased soil organic matter levels by approximately 0.1 percentage points (see trend line in
Figure 3). The fact that annual compost application rates of 5 t DM ha-1 delivered between 20 and 35 t DM ha-1
of compost organic matter over the trial period, demonstrates that even low compost application rates can
affect soil organic matter levels positively.
Annual compost application rates of 6.7 t DM ha-1 (= 20 t DM ha-1 in 3 years) added 2.4 - 2.8 t DM ha-1 of
organic matter to the soil, which equates to around 1.5 – 2.2 t ha-1 of carbon. It is estimated that, if mature
composts are applied, around 50% of the added carbon, i.e. 1.5 – 2.2 t ha-1, contributes to humus production,
at least in the short term. These are quite sizable additions to the humus carbon pool, considering that, in the
region where the trials were conducted, around 0.3 t ha-1 of carbon has to be added annually to the humus
carbon pool of soils with average texture, satisfactory organic matter levels and average mineralisation.
Humus carbon pools have to be replenished with about 0.7 t C ha-1 yr –1 where mineralisation levels are high,
and with even higher levels if soil organic matter is lower than the optimal range.
Regarding the capacity of compost products to increase soil humus levels, the 12-year compost application
trials at Fo, We and St provided the following results:
1. The following proportion of organic matter added with compost was retained in the topsoil (0 – 30
cm):
- Mature garden organics compost (used at We on silty loam) 50.6%
- Mature biowaste compost (used at Fo on loamy sand)
45.7%
- Pasteurised biowaste compost (used at St on silty clay loam) 29.7%
2. The following annual increases in soil organic carbon were recorded at compost application rates of
10 t DM ha-1 yr-1:
- Mature garden organics compost (used at We on silty loam) 0.82 t C ha-1 yr-1
- Mature biowaste compost (used at Fo on loamy sand)
0.97 t C ha-1 yr-1
- Pasteurised biowaste compost (used at St on silty clay loam) 1.13 t C ha-1 yr-1
3. The application of compost at rates of 5, 10, and 20 t DM ha-1 yr-1 over 12 years did not result in the
establishment of new organic matter equilibria in the soil. On the contrary, the increase of soil organic
matter due to compost use observed in the 12th year was still linear.
4. Long-term fertilisation field trials suggest that, on average in Germany, around 0.4 t ha-1 of carbon
has to be added annually to the humus carbon pool of soils to maintain current levels, if no crop
residues are added. Hence, in order to maintain current soil organic matter levels, the following
compost quantities need to be applied annually:
- Mature garden organics compost (used at We on silty loam) 4.8 t DM ha-1 yr-1
- Mature biowaste compost (used at Fo on loamy sand)
3.8 t DM ha-1 yr-1
- Pasteurised biowaste compost (used at St on silty clay loam) 2.6 t DM ha-1 yr-1
The authors (Haber et al. 2008) concluded that this medium-term compost application trial showed that the
regular and agronomically appropriate use of compost (20 – 30 t DM ha-1 yr-1 over 3 years) is a suitable
means for increasing and optimising soil organic matter levels. The addition of considerable quantities of

organic matter through compost use, combined with the high humus production potential of compost ensure
that soil organic matter levels are maintained or increased when compost is used regularly.
Holland
Zwart (2003) reported results of two similar long-term trials in Holland, one on loamy soil and one on heavy
clay. On the loam soil, only the use of MSW compost managed to maintain SOM levels between 1942 (2.7%
SOM) and 1984 (2.6% SOM), while this was not achieved with the addition of composted manure (2.45%
SOM), green manure (2.3% SOM) and straw 2.15% SOM). Carbon storage on this soil amounted to 6% for
green manure, 18% for composted FYM and ‘MSW compost after preselection of the organic fraction’, 22%
for composted sewage sludge and 40% for peat moss between 1952 and 1980. On the heavy fluviatile clay
soil, all organic amendments maintained or increased SOM levels between 1952 and 1980, with peat moss
achieving by far the highest SOM increase, followed by ‘MSW compost after preselection of the organic
fraction’ (Figure 4).

FIGURE 4

LONG-TERM EFFECT OF ORGANIC SOIL AMENDMENTS ON SOIL ORGANIC MATTER
LEVELS IN HEAVY FLUVIATILE CLAY IN HOLLAND (SOURCE: DE HAAN AND LUBBERS,
1984, CITED IN ZWART 2003)

Belgium
After applying 22.5 t ha-1 of biowaste compost (average quality: total N: 2.1%, C/N ratio: 10.2) annually for foru
years to a sandy loam on which silage corn was grown in monoculture, carbon and nitrogen levels were
significantly increased, while the use of cattle slurry at a rate of 42.3 t ha-1 yr–1 (average over four years) had
relatively little effect, and even decreased carbon storage of compost slightly when used in combination
(Nevens 2003). Where only compost was used, carbon and nitrogen in the topsoil (30cm) increased by 4,950

kg and 540 kg ha-1, respectively, representing 20.1% of applied organic matter, and 40.4% of applied total
nitrogen.

Austria
In 1992, a long-term field trial was established on a Molli-gleyic Fluvisol near Vienna to assess the use of
commercially produced biowaste compost (8, 15 and 22 t ha-1 yr-1, average of 13 years) on its own or in
combination with mineral fertiliser on crop yields (rotation with 75 % cereals and 25 % potatoes) and soil
properties. Covering 13 years of results, Erhart et al. (2008) reported that humus content (presumably
equivalent to organic matter) in the unfertilized control decreased from 3.4 % to 3.15 %, although straw was
not removed in most years, amounting to a loss in carbon of 6,250 kg C ha-1, or 0.85 % of soil humus per
year. On the other hand, humus content of soil that had received compost increased to levels between 3.5 3.7 %, storing between 1,900 and 6,500 kg ha-1 organic carbon, which represents 10% – 19 % of the organic
carbon applied with compost. Use of mineral fertiliser was sufficient to maintain the initial humus levels due to
increased production of plant biomass.
In another long-terrm trial, which was established in 1991 on a loamy silt (17.4% clay, 69% silt, 13.6% sand)
with 1.9% organic matter, the agronomic and soil chemical and microbiological effects of applying four types
of compost (biowaste, garden organics, cattle manure, sewage sludge) at annual rates of 175 kg N total ha-1
yr-1 with and without additional nitrogenous fertiliser (80 kg N ha-1 yr-1) were assessed in a corn – summer
wheat – winter barley crop rotation. Ros et al. (2006) measured soil carbon levels after 12 years of continuous
compost application, and found that using compost made from garden organics and sewage sludge (with or
without use of additional nitrogen fertiliser) was most effective in rising soil organic carbon levels, effecting an
increase of about 20% (Table 6). Bhogal et al. (2007) calculated that, through the application of garden
organics compost at 175 kg N ha-1 for 12 years, which equated to approximately 11 t DM ha-1 yr-1 , around 780
kg C ha-1 were sequestered annually, or 70 kg C ha-1 per tonne of compost DM applied per year.
TABLE 6

EFFECT OF USING DIFFERENT COMPOSTS ON SOIL ORGANIC CARBON AND TOTAL
NITROGEN LEVELS [ANNUAL APPLICATION FOR 12 YEARS, AUSTRIA] (SOURCE: ROS
ET AL. 2006)

Fertilisation

Organic Carbon
(g kg-1)
11.8

Total Nitrogen
(g kg-1)
1.48

80 kg N ha-1 yr-1

11.4

1.40

Biowaste compost

13.4

1.68

Garden organics compost

14.2

1.60

Cattle manure compost

12.6

1.53

14.3

1.58

12.3

1.65

Garden organics compost + 80 kg N ha-1 yr-1

13.0

1.63

Cattle manure compost + 80 kg N ha-1 yr-1

13.0

1.58

14.2

1.60

Control

Sewage sludge compost
Biowaste compost + 80 kg N

ha-1

yr-1

Sewage sludge compost + 80 kg N

ha-1

yr-1

France
Houot et al. (2004; 2005) reported that SOC increases were higher where biowaste and sludge compost was
used biannually (1998, 2000, 2002) at rates of 4 t C ha-1 in a wheat – maize rotation, than where MSW
compost was used. Apparently, the applied MSW composts were still highly biodegradable. With these
experiments, the authors sought to validate use of the Index of Biological Stability, based on the Van-Soest
analysis for determining fibre and digestibility in animal feed, as a valuable indicator for carbon sequestration
from compost use. It is unclear whether their approach was successful and if the Index of Biological Stability is
being used today, as De Neve et al. (2003) for example found that fractionation according to the Van Soest
method had very little predictive power regarding carbon mineralisation from six food industry residues, one
digestate and three composts.
After the 4th biannual compost application, it was reported from the same trial site that compost amendment
resulted in higher carbon levels and higher proportions of particulate organic matter (> 50 μm) fractions than in
control treatments (Peltre et al. 2008). Furthermore, carbon contained in the smaller 0-50 μm fractions, which
are especially important for mid to long-term carbon storage, increased also with compost inputs.
Italy
In Italy, results of a four months trial with composted garden and kitchen organics suggested that the once of
use of 50 and 85 t ha-1 resulted in an increase of the soil organic matter content of 137 g kg-1 and 237 g kg--1,
respectively, and that the soil was able to sequestrate about 760 g kg-1 of carbon added (Adani and
Centemero 2003). In a similar trial, in which a single application of composted (30 days, aerated & turned pile)
food and ligno-cellulosic residues (3:2 v/v) to a maize crop in silty-clay (Fluvic-eutric Cambisol) in northern
Italy at rates of 50 and 85 t ha-1, it was found that, after a growing cycle of 150 days, 4.24 t ha-1 and 6.82 t ha-1
of compost applied carbon was retained in the soil at application rates of 50 and 85 t ha-1, respectively
(Fabrizio et al. 2009). Consequently, over this period, compost carbon was sequestered at rates of 623 and
617 gram carbon per kg compost TOC at applications of 50 and 85 Mg ha-1, respectively. The amount of
carbon sequestered was similar to the content of recalcitrant carbon in compost, which amounted to 586 gram
carbon per kg compost TOC. These results suggest a linear response between application rate and carbon
retention, which is supported by 12-year trials in Germany (Haber et al. 2008) but contradicts other authors
(Bhogal et al. 2007).
In a longer, six year trial, in which MSW compost was used (12 and 24 t ha-1) in a sugar beet – wheat rotation
increased SOC levels from 13.3 to 15.0 g kg-1 soil and total nitrogen from 1.55 to 1.65 g kg-1 soil (Crecchio et
al. 2004). A study by Piccolo et al. (2004) suggested that use of mature compost and humic acids may be
usefully management practices for sequestering organic carbon in soils.
Spain
Barral et al. (2009) used the mineralization rates of two MSW composts (quality: total N: 1.7/1.5%, total C:
28/23%, C/N ratio: 17/15) applied at the equivalent of 60 t ha-1 to three agricultural soils from different parent
material (granite, schist, and gabbro) to estimate the amounts of compost needed for maintaining soil organic
matter levels in north-western Spain over a 25 year period at two soil temperature regimes. Based on
incubation trials (10 weeks at 25 ºC) they estimated that, at current mean soil temperatures (13. 5 °C),
between 4.0 to 7.2 t DM ha−1 of compost are needed to maintain present SOC levels, and between 8.5 to 15.6
t DM ha−1 to increase SOC levels to 3.5%. If mean soil temperatures increased by 2 °C due to climate change,
the amount of compost needed for maintaining SOC levels would increase by ca. 10%.

1.1.1.1.2

Results from North and South America

Canada
Following three years of fertility treatments (1x and 3x compost [N: 1.2%, C/N ratio: 19.8], and 1x mineral
fertiliser, where 1x provided 50 kg ha-1 N) in snap bean cropping systems in Canada, light fraction carbon and
nitrogen increased with compost amendment, with the C:N ratio significantly lower in compost-amended plots
than in minerally fertilised plots (Owen et al. 2008). Light fraction carbon and nitrogen roughly doubled in the
1x compost plots over the three years, compared with synthetically fertilised plots, but was only 2.5 times
higher in 3x compost plots. While the addition of 13 t C ha-1 increased SOC by 5.6 t ha-1 (43% retained),
tripling the amount of added carbon raised SOC by only 9.9 t ha-1(27.7% retained), soil nitrogen levels
increased by 20% and 33%, respectively, compared with the 1x minerally fertilised plots. Also in Canada, one
and two years after surface application of composted corn silage (composted for nine months), dairy manure
and sewage sludge to a temperate grassland soil, 95% and 89%, 75 and 63% and 88 and 42% of applied
carbon remained in the soil, respectively, with the majority (80–90%) found in particulate (>53 mm) and light
fractions. From these results, Lynch et al. (2006) concluded that composts are highly recalcitrant with
prolonged C storage in non-mineral soil fractions.
United States of America
In 2004, Griffin et al. (2008) established a long-term potato production systems trial in the cool climate of
Maine, to establish the relative importance of the factors that impact yield and quality of the potato crop,
including the retention, loss, and cycling of soil carbon (C) and nitrogen (N), and changes in plant available
nutrients over time. They compared five production systems, each of which was designed to address a
challenge to potato productivity: (i) Standard Rotation: (2-yr barley-potato); (ii) Disease Suppression (3-yr
rotation, with mustard and sudangrass green manures followed by potato); (iii) Soil Conserving (3-yr rotation
of barley, grass sod, and potato); (iv) Soil Improving (same as Soil Conserving, except with compost added to
each crop); and (v) Continuous Potato. They have found that total carbon concentration in soil has increased
as a result of annual compost application relative to all other systems, and has decreased slightly in the
continuous potato system. The more easily degradable carbon and nitrogen pools, contained in particulate
organic matter, were found to be disproportionately enriched in the compost-amended system, and active
carbon had also increasing rapidly. No changes in labile carbon and nitrogen were noted among the other
potato production systems.
A nine-year (1993 – 2001) trial, in which two composts, raw manure and mineral fertiliser, in combination with
legume cover crops in all treatments, were assessed as sources for nitrogen supply in a corn - vegetable
(pepper/potatoe) -wheat rotation in a 2 ha field in Pennsylvania with Berks shaly silt loam (Typic
Dystrochrepts) with some Fogelsville silt loam (Utic Hapludalfs), demonstrated that continuous compost use
increased soil carbon levels by between 16% and 27% (Hepperly et al. 2009). Compost and manure was
applied at rates that were assumed to satisfy crop demand, and, at assumed nitrogen availability of 40%
(compost) and 50% (manure) match nitrogen supplied from mineral fertiliser. Annual soil carbon sequestration
over the nine-year trial period amounted to 1,261 kg C ha-1 for chicken litter and leaf compost and to 2,363 kg
C ha-1 for dairy manure and leaf compost, while the use of fresh manure accrued only 312 kg C ha-1 and
mineral fertiliser reduced soil carbon levels by 317 kg C ha-1 yr-1, although green manure crops were used also
in this treatment (Table 7).

TABLE 7

CHANGES IN SOIL CARBON LEVELS FOLLOWING THE USE OF COMPOST, DAIRY
MANURE OR FERTILISER FOR 9 YEARS IN PENNSYLVANIA (SOURCE: HEPPERLY ET
AL. 2009)

Fertilisation

Soil carbon# (kg ha-1)
1992

2001

Change per year

Chicken litter & leaf (1:3, v/v) compost

69,897

81,249***

1,261

Dairy manure^ & leaf (1:4, v/v) compost

79,578

100,846**

2,363

Dairy manure^

80,304

83,113

312

Mineral fertiliser

80,712

77859

-317

Calculation based on the assumption that bulk density of the tops soil (0 – 30 cm) equals 1.33 kg L-1 (=4,000 t ha-1)
Signdiciant change from 1992 to 2001 at ** p<0.001 and *** p<<0.0001
^ Bedding material was straw, newspaper or chopped corn stalks
#

Maintaining organic carbon levels in gravelly calcareous soil in the warm, humid conditions of southern Florida
(USA) is a great challenge. The use of MSW, MSW-biosolids (75:25), and biosolids composts at rates of 72,
82.7 and 15.5 t ha-1 respectively, in 1996 and 1998, resulted in a four-, three- and two-fold increase in TOC
levels in soil particles (< 2mm), respectively, in these conditions (Zinati et al. 2001). Use of MSW compost
increased TOC levels in pebbles (> 2 mm) by 4- and 3-fold in the 0-10 and 10-22 cm deep layers,
respectively, more than in other treatments. The authors concluded that MSW compost has a potential to be
used as a soil amendment to increase and sustain the organic carbon in calcareous soils of south Florida.
Brazil
Conversely, in a field trial on acid tropical soil (highly weathered Xanthic Ferralsol, fine textured with high clay
content) near Manaus, Steiner et al. (2007; Steiner et al. 2008) found that use of chicken manure and
compost (made from forest and fruit residues, manure and kitchen organics) during four cropping cycles (20
months) in which rice and sorghum was grown, did not reduce carbon losses (-27% for both amendments)
compared to the control treatment (-25%). On the other hand, the use of charcoal markedly reduced carbon
losses in this environment (-8% and -4% SOC loss, with and without mineral fertilizer, respectively). Soil
amendment application rates were determined in such a way that all treatments received equal amounts of
carbon, equating to 11 t ha-1 of charcoal 67 t ha-1 of compost and 47 t ha-1 of chicken manure.

1.1.1.1.3

Simplified Model for Compost Carbon Sequestration

Long-term trials with manure and short to medium-term trials with compost have demonstrated on the one
hand that use of these products increases SOC, and on the other the capability of soil to store organic carbon
over long periods. However, the diversity of compost products and environmental and soil conditions in which
they are used, combined with the complexity of related dynamics make it difficult to model carbon dynamics in
a quantitative manner, and so far have prevented development of a model that describes soil carbon
dynamics following compost use. As an interim measure to help overcome this limitation, Favoino and Hogg
(2008) have developed a preliminary model for the dynamics of organic matter application and build-up in the
soil on the one hand, and its mineralization, or loss, on the other.
In simple terms, there are three carbon pools that are available for microbial utilization:
1. The ‘active’ soil carbon fraction,
2. The ‘slow’ or ‘decomposable’ soil carbon fraction,

3. The ‘passive’ soil carbon fraction.
Only organic matter that is contained in the active and the decomposable carbon pools can be more or less
easily utilised by soil microorganisms. Organic matter contained in the passive carbon pool is very stable, but
can still be utilised by some microbes, and hence tends to decline also, albeit at a very slow rate. Conversely,
the passive soil carbon pool can also be replenished with carbon contained in the active and decomposable
carbon pools. The concept that the pool of passive carbon can be maintained or increased gave rise to the
idea that carbon can be sequestered in the soil, providing at least an interim means of capturing carbon and
assisting climate change mitigation efforts.
Favoino and Hogg’s (2008) simplified compost carbon sequestration model focuses only on carbon inputs
from external sources, i.e. compost, and disregards organic matter inputs from crop residues. The application
of compost is assumed to result in readily available organic matter being mineralized at y%, whereas x% of
the readily available organic carbon is converted to stable organic matter. Of this stable organic matter, some
carbon (z%) is mineralized, but at a much lower rate than at which readily available organic matter is
converted to stable organic matter. Consequently, the application of organic matter to soil can increase soil
organic carbon levels, although the degree at which this occurs in the model depends on the choice of
parameter, such as the application rate and the current soil organic matter level. Locally available or literature
data for mineralization of both stable and readily available organic matter, as well as for humification of readily
available organic matter can be used as x, y and z values in the model. Different typical z values of are
available. For instance, the half-life (t1/2) of humic carbon, which is reported to range between decades and
more than 1,000 years, can be used as z value.
In the example shown in Figure 5, which predicts the expected development in soil organic matter levels
associated with using compost at different rates over a 300 year time frame, the following mineralisation and
transformation rates were used: x = 30%, y = 15%, z = 1% (t1/2 time at some 68 years). The initial organic
matter concentration was set at 4%, which was deemed to be typical for Northern European conditions. This
simplified compost carbon sequestration predicts that, in Northern European conditions, a new SOC
equilibrium will be reached only within a time frame of probably 200 and 300 years for annual compost
application rates of 10 and 15 t ha-1, respectively. Annual application rates between 2.5 and 5.0 t ha-1 are
expected to prevent further decline in soil carbon levels.

Soil organic matter (%)
FIGURE 5

A SIMPLIFIED CARBON SEQUESTRATION MODEL FOR COMPOST USE (SOURCE:
FAVOINO AND HOGG 2008)

1.1.1.1.4

Compost Carbon Sequestration within the IPCC’s 100-Year Time Frame

Not withstanding the significant short to medium-term carbon sequestration gains following compost use, the
IPCC framework for estimating greenhouse gas fluxes is based on a 100-year time horizon. According to that
framework, compost carbon stored in soil will only be considered as ‘sequestered’ if it remains locked up in
the soil for at least 100 years. For this reason, in their report on ‘Waste Management Options and Climate
Change’, Smith et al. (2001) aimed at assessing how much carbon in compost applied in a given reference
year is retained in the soil for longer than the 100-year time horizon for carbon sequestration. A the time, i.e. in
2001, the authors cautioned that, ‘although a great deal of valuable information now exists on the turnover of
soil organic carbon, the question of assigning a typical average value for the persistence of carbon applied to
soils in compost remains highly problematical’. Their key findings are presented and summarised below.
Isotope studies ([80] Carter 1999 * ) have shown that turnover times differ widely for different fractions of soil
organic matter, ranging from less than a year for microbial biomass to between 5 and 1000 years for organic

*

See Reference in Smith et al. 2001

matter associated with silt and clay particles. Obviously life times towards the upper limit of these ranges for
compost are implausible, since this would imply virtually no decomposition within the 100-year time horizon
under consideration. Modelling studies indicate that very little added organic carbon is incorporated into the
very long-lived carbon pool in soils. Therefore, information is needed on the life time of carbon shortly after it
enters the soil organic matter pool.
Other work has indicated that the average lifetime of soil organic carbon is well towards the lower end of these
ranges. For example, Jenkinson ([72] 1988*) calculated an average global turnover time for soil organic matter
of 27 years ^ . Applying first-order decay kinetics (which are widely used in this field), this global average
suggests that only 2% of the carbon applied to soil today would remain in the soil organic matter in 100 years
time. Long-term field experiments are, to a first approximation, broadly consistent with this global average. For
example, the turnover time of soil organic carbon added in farmyard manure (at 3 t C ha-1 yr-1 for 125 years)
was estimated at 42 years, with comparable data for soil nitrogen (the turnover of which is closely linked to
that of carbon) being 18-36 years ([72] Jenkinson 1988*). The amount of carbon or nitrogen remaining after
100 years, assuming first-order decay, would therefore be 9% for carbon, or 0.4-6.2% for nitrogen.
Smith and colleagues ([81] 1997*) have reported on the scope for carbon sequestration in soils resulting from
changes in land management practices to mitigate European greenhouse gas impacts. They report summary
results from several long-term field experiments in which sewage sludge, animal manure and cereal straw had
been incorporated annually into the top layer of soil. They derived linear correlations between the organic
matter addition and the annual increase in soil organic carbon, which, if a steady state has been reached
between carbon input and soil organic carbon, allows the amount of added carbon surviving in the soil for a
given period to be calculated. Using the equations provided by Smith et al and assuming a carbon content for
manure and sewage sludge of 20% results in estimates of 9 and 6 % as the proportion of added carbon
persisting for over 100 years. Similar calculations with straw (at an assumed C content of 35%) indicate that
22% persists in the soil for 100 years. Straw may be expected to persist longer than the other organic
materials because of its higher lignin content. It is important to note, however, that incorporation of carbon into
the soil organic matter is dependent on the substrate being mechanically introduced below the soil surface,
rather than just being applied as a surface dressing or mulching layer. Surface applied material will tend not to
be incorporated into the soil organic matter and will mineralise much faster ([81] Smith et al. 1997*).
Other studies have shown much lower levels of persistence of carbon added in soil conditioners and manures.
For example, Cortellini et al. ([95] 1996*) report the effects of adding compost (made from straw and sewage
sludge) or sewage sludge to soils at up to 15 t DM per year for six years. They found that by the end of the
experiment, the soil organic matter had increased by up to 13% compared with unamended soils. From their
data, it appears that about one fifth of the carbon applied annually as sludge or compost persisted in the top
40 cm of soil for the six years of the experiment. This would equate to a turnover time of about 2 years – ie
virtually none of the added carbon would be expected to persist for 100 years. Other authors have detected
improvements in soil organic carbon content, but only with massive rates of sludge application ([82] Liners et
al. 1986*).
For their study, the authors have adopted a compost carbon turnover time in soil of 40 years. The turnover
time selected approximates to the 42 years estimated from the Rothamsted carbon data. It corresponds with

^ The persistence of soil organic carbon can also be expressed as a half life. This is the time needed for half of the added organic carbon to mineralise to
CO2. Half life is related to turnover time as follows: half life = turnover time * loge2.

8.2 % of added carbon persisting in the soil 100 years after application, the remaining 91.8 % being
mineralised to CO2. The ~8 % sequestration rate is broadly consistent with the 100-year storage rates of 6%
to 9% calculated above from Smith’s data for manure and sewage sludge, but less than the 22% for straw
incorporation. In the latter case, the high lignin content of the straw is expected to contribute to its relatively
slow breakdown in soil. The adopted rate is much higher than the estimates based on the Cortellini study,
where virtually no carbon would be stored 100 years after applications of compost or sewage sludge.
The adopted sequestration rate is considered to be a reasonable estimate for compost incorporated into the
soil through tillage. However, if compost is surface applied only, then lower rates of sequestration will result.
The study made no correction for surface as opposed to sub-surface incorporation of compost, and so it is
expected that the adopted rate will in fact tend to overestimate carbon storage through this mechanism.
Equally, increases in soil temperature and aridity, which are predicted as a consequence of climate change
particularly for Mediterranean environments, were not taken into consideration, although they will accelerate
soil organic matter mineralisation rates.

Soil organic carbon (t)

The accumulation of soil organic carbon following the annual application of 1 t C ha-1 in compost (equals for
example 5 t DM compost at 20% C) with assumed turnover times of 40, 27 and 10 years is shown in Figure 6.
In these last examples, less than 2% of the carbon added in year zero would remain in the soil for more than
100 years. The figure demonstrates also what happens when annual addition of compost ceases after 50
years, for the 40-year turnover time example.

Years after first addition

FIGURE 6

ACCUMULATION OF SOIL ORGANIC CARBON FOLLOWING ANNUAL APPLICATION OF
1 TONE CARBON PER HECTARE IN COMPOST WITH AN ASSUMED TURNOVER TIME OF
40, 27 OR 10 YEARS (SOURCE: SMITH ET AL. 2001)

The carbon added each year (a) decays according to the equation

y = a-kt,
where y is the amount of carbon remaining after t years and k is the first-order decay rate constant, i.e.
1/turnover time. In the example given in Figure 6, where, for reasons of simplicity, the original soil carbon
content has been set at zero, compost is applied annually at a rate of 1 t C ha-1. The total amount of carbon
stored in the soil increases steadily until the annual increment in new compost carbon just equals the amount
of carbon mineralised in that year from all previous additions, i.e. when a new equilibrium is reached. For the
10-year turnover time, the soil carbon content reaches a plateau of just under 10 times the annual input in
compost carbon after about 40 years, but for longer turnover times of 27 and 40 years, soil organic carbon is
still increasing, even after 100 years. When annual compost applications are stopped after 50 years, in the
case of the 40 year turnover time, the accumulated carbon immediately begins to decline, reducing to about
50% of what was added in the next 30 years – a rate of change similar to that recorded in agricultural
situations in many parts of Europe ([69] ECAF undated * ).
The authors of the report (Smith et al. 2001) considered the above model, although highly simplified, to
provide a reasonable generalisation, given the absence of much of the key data required for a more
sophisticated analysis. Based on the assumption that compost typically contains about 180 kg C t-1 of fresh
weight, and the average carbon sequestration rate for compost amounts to 8.2%, they calculated that 14.76
kg C, or 54.1 kg CO2 per tonne of compost fresh weight is sequestered over a 100 year time frame.
Unlike in the case of Smith et al. (2001), commonly, carbon levels are reported on a dry weight basis. Carbon
levels in compost on a dry weight basis were reported for example by Chan et al. (2007), who found average
carbon levels of 251 and 206 kg C t-1 DM in composts and blended composts from the Sydney region,
respectively, and also by the German Compost Quality Assurance Association (http://www.kompost.de), who
analysed more than 5,400 biowaste and garden organics compost samples during 2007 and 2008, showing
median carbon levels of 227 and 224 kg C t-1 DM for both years.
In anology to the simple classification of soil organic carbon, Boldrin et al. (2009) argue that compost also
contains readily degradable, slowly degradable and stable organic matter fractions, although other authors
have distinguished only between degradable and recalcitrant organic matter fractions in compost, using first
and/or second order decay models to describe compost mineralisation (Crohn and Valenzuela-Solano 2003;
Sleutel et al. 2005; Aslam et al. 2008). As stable organic matter has a turnover of 100 to 1000 years (Paustian
et al., 1992, cited in Smith et al. 2001) the proportion of compost derived carbon that becomes part of the
stable soil carbon fraction can be considered as ‘sequestered’ in the realm of the IPCC framework and
international carbon trading, and be credited either as avoided downstream CO2 emission to the waste
management system (Favoino & Hogg 2008), or as carbon sequestration gain to the land manager.
Accordingly, if Cinput (kg) is the carbon content in compost and Cbind is the fraction that is or will become ‘stable’,
then, according to Boldrin et al. (2009), the carbon sequestration, expressed as CO2 (CO2,bind, kg) can be
calculated as:
CO2,bind = Cinput×Cbind× 44/12.
The carbon still bound to soil after 100 years has been estimated to be 2% to 10% of the input in compost
(Smith et al. 2001, Brinkmann et al. 2004 ** ; Den Boer et al. 2005**, Fisher 2006**), whereas Bruun et al.

*
**

See Reference in Smith et al. 2001
See Reference in Boldrin et al. 2009

(2006) estimated 9–14% depending on the soil type and the crop rotation. The carbon content in compost is,
according to Boldrin et al. (2009), in the order of 100 – 285 kg t-1 DM for garden organics compost, and 191 –
470 kg t-1 DM for food organics compost, which means that between 2 and 66 kg C t-1 DM compost could be
bound in soil, equivalent to 7 – 242 kg CO2-e t-1 DM compost. Carbon sequestration is thus in the order of 2 to
79 kg CO2-e t-1 of food organics and 3 to 73 kg CO2-e t-1 of garden organics, assuming mass losses during the
composting process of 60% and 30%, respectively (Boldrin et al. 2009). The above estimation is somewhat
lower than that provided by ICF Consulting (2005), which reported 270kg CO2-e t-1 of wet organic residues,
was based on estimates using the CENTURY model.
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Abstract:
A study was undertaken to analyse the physical, chemical and biological characteristics of two
types of municipal solid waste (MSW) compost produced in New South Wales and evaluate the
effect of applying increasing rates (0, 25, 50, 100 and 200 dry t/ha) on radish growth in a pot
experiment.
Despite being produced from different production processes and feedstock, the two MSW
composts had many similar characteristics. They were both alkaline (pH > 7.0) and high in
organic matter (> 50%), total carbon (> 30%) and nutrients (P>0.4%, S>3400 mg/kg and N >
1.5%). Both composts are marketed as pasteurised soil conditioners and complied with the
Australian Standard (AS 4454) for composts, soil conditioners and mulches for most parameters
tested. However, the toxicity indices for both composts were less than the AS 4454 limit of 60
mm for composted soil conditioners, as a consequence of only being pasteurised and not fully
mature. The composts contained concentrations of Cu, Zn and Pb and organic compounds,
which would limit their use to agricultural, forestry or mine site rehabilitation applications.
The MSW composts exhibited equivalent agronomic performance in the pot trial. Total radish
fresh weight and radish root dry weight in the 100 dry t/ha treatment were significantly higher
(P<0.001 and P<0.01, respectively) than all of the other application rates. Unexpectedly, radish
tops dry weight produced from applying 25 dry t/ha was significantly (P<0.05) lower than the
untreated control possibly as a consequence of phyto-toxicity from the immature composts. This
explained the significant (R2>0.93**) polynomial relationship which was observed between
compost application rated and radish growth.
This study demonstrates that MSW compost can be beneficially re-used to increase crop
productivity and act as a source of organic matter and nutrients to improve soil fertility and
plant nutrition. However, further research is required to quantify product performance in the
field and develop strategies for managing the potential benefits and risks to ensure that land
application of MSW composts is sustainable.
Introduction:
NSW Government legislation, such as the Waste Avoidance and Resource Recovery Act 2001
(Resource NSW 2001) is placing increasing emphasis on decreasing the quantity of material
disposed to landfill and encouraging sustainable resource use. Alternative waste technologies,

such as Mechanical-Biological Treatment (MBT) facilities have the potential to decrease the
quantity of material being disposed to landfill by up to 80% and create opportunities to recover
and beneficially reuse the resources contained within them. MBT facilities extract the organic
fraction from municipal solid waste (MSW) via mechanical and biological treatment processes
to produce MSW compost. In New South Wales there are currently 4 commercial MBT
facilities in operation, which process approximately 230,000 t/yr of residual wastes (WMAA
2006).
Agriculture is seen as a potential market for MSW compost, given it contains organic matter and
nutrients which could be used to improve crop growth and soil physical, chemical and
biological characteristics (WMAA 2006). However, little published information is available
regarding the characteristics and agronomic performance of MSW compost produced in New
South Wales. Similarly, these products are derived from non-source separated municipal solid
waste, and could contain heavy metals, organic compounds and other contaminants which may
pose a risk to the environment or human health. Hence, there is a requirement to balance the
potential benefits and risks associated with terrestrial application of waste (Cameron et al. 1997;
O'Connor et al. 2005). Likewise, there is a need to earn public trust in the practices associated
with applying residuals to land (O'Connor et al. 2005).
The objectives of this paper are to 1) analyse the physical, chemical and biological
characteristics of two types of MSW compost produced in New South Wales and 2) evaluate the
effect of applying increasing rates (0, 25, 50, 100 and 200 dry t/ha) on radish growth in a pot
experiment. The potential benefits and risks associated with using these products in agriculture
is also discussed in relation to nutrient and heavy metal loadings arising from incorporating
MSW with agricultural soil.
Materials and Methods:
MSW compost characterisation
Two types of MSW compost were collected for this study. The first MSW compost (MSWC1)
was collected from the Global Renewables UR-3R Facility, a mechanical and biological
treatment (MBT) facility near Eastern Creek, NSW, whilst the second (MSWC2) was collected
from EWT Bedminster’s MBT facility near Raymond Terrace, NSW. Both facilities receive
residual MSW resulting from at least “two bin” household collection systems, and MSWC2
inputs also include biosolids as part of the production process. Approximately 75 kg of
compost was collected from each facility for subsequent analysis and experimentation. Three
100 g sub-samples of each compost were taken and dried at 40oC to determine air-dry moisture
content for subsequent application rate calculations.
A single, 15kg sub-sample of each product was sent to a commercial laboratory and analysed
for a range of chemical, physical and biological parameters, in accordance with the procedures
defined in Standards Australia (2003).
Pot experiment
Approximately 150 kg of surface soil (0-10 cm) was collected from a site located at the NSW
Department of Primary Industries’ Centre for Recycled Organic in Agriculture, near Camden
(70m AHD at 02883278E and 6224546N), New South Wales, Australia. The site has had a long
history of cropping and cultivation but was under lucerne pasture at the time of sampling. The
experimental soil is classified as a grey Dermosol (Isbell 1996). Selected chemical properties of
the soil are summarised in Table 1.

Table 1. Selected chemical characteristics of the soil used in the pot experiment
Soil parameter
pH 1:2 (H2O)
pH 1:2 (CaCl2)
EC (dS/m)
Organic C (%)
Extractable P (mg/kg)
NO3--N (mg/kg)
NH4+-N (mg/kg)
SO42--S (mg/kg)
Exch. Ca (cmolc/kg)
Exch. K (cmolc/kg)
Exch. Mg (cmolc/kg)
Exch. Na (cmolc/kg)
Exch. Al (cmolc/kg)
ECEC (cmolc/kg)
Ca/ Mg Ratio
Total Cu (mg/kg)
Total Pb (mg/kg)
Total Zn (mg/kg)

Value
5.4
4.9
0.28
1.3
5.4
39.1
33.6
11
5.57
0.46
1.96
0.14
<0.02
8.13
2.8
8
9
16

Treatments involved applying five rates (0, 25, 50, 100 and 200 air dry t/ha equivalent) of
MSWC1 and MSWC2, following a factorial randomised complete block (RCB) design, with
four replications.
Pots (125 mm internal diameter and 100 mm tall) with individual trays, were used for the
experiment. The equivalent of 500 g air dried soil was weighed into a plastic bag and the
corresponding application rate of MSW compost was added to it. This equated to 0, 38, 76, 152
and 305 g/pot and 0, 36, 71, 142, 284 g/pot of MSWC1 and MSWC2 (fresh weight),
respectively. The bags containing the soil and MSW compost were thoroughly mixed and added
to the pots. The individual pots were then watered to field capacity (31 % by weight).
Five radish seeds (Raphanus sativus L. cv Salad Crunch) were sown into each pot immediately
after the mixed soil and compost was added to the pots. The pots were placed on a rectangular
bench, located in an enclosed greenhouse. The bench was partitioned into four equal sections,
which represented experimental blocks. The pots were randomised within their respective
blocks. During the experiment, all the pots were maintained at approximately field capacity and
watered by hand on a regular basis.
The radish plants were harvested after 44 days and the fresh weight of both the tops and roots
recorded. The harvested plants were dried at 60oC to constant weight and re-weighed to
determine dry weight.
The results from the pot experiment were analysed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) in the
R statistical program (The R Core Development Team). Least squares difference (lsd) was
calculated for each parameter to determine if treatment differences were significant at the 5%,
1% and 0.1% levels. Regression analysis was also performed to determine if there was any
relationship between MSW compost application rate and radish growth.

Nutrient and heavy metal loadings
Nutrient loadings (kg/ha) were calculated for nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and sulphur (S) by
multiplying the total concentration of each element in the MSW compost (mg/kg) by the
application rate for each treatment (t/ha).
Heavy metal loadings were calculated for copper (Cu), lead (Pb) and zinc (Zn) in the 100 and
200 dry t/ha treatments to determine whether the higher application rates would result in the
maximum allowable in-soil contaminant concentrations, as defined in NSW EPA (1997), being
exceeded. This involved accounting for background concentrations of these metals in the soil
(mg/kg), calculating the loading of the metals associated with the MSW composts (kg/ha) and
the mass of soil (kg) with which they were mixed.
Results and Discussion:
MSW Compost characterisation
Despite being derived from different feedstock and mechanical and biological treatment
processes, the two MSW composts had many similar characteristics (Table 2). They were both
alkaline (pH > 7.0) and high in organic matter (> 50%) and total carbon (> 30%). Both
composts had similar total P (0.4 and 0.5 %) and S (3400 and 3700 mg/kg) concentrations,
although MSWC1 was higher in total nitrogen (2.2 %) than MSWC2 which contained biosolids
(1.5%) (MSWC2) (Table 2). This is ascribed to the hybrid aerobic/ anaerobic circuit used at the
UR-3R facility, which conserves nitrogen in the production of MSWC1 (J. Lawson, pers.
comm.). MSWC2 contained high concentrations of Ca and CaCO3 (7.8 and 17 %, respectively;
Table 2), most likely as a consequence of biosolids addition, which suggests it could have some
liming value.
Both composts are marketed as pasteurised soil conditioners and MSWC1 is certified by
Standards Australia (2003) under this category. The toxicity index for MSWC1 and MSCWC2
was 41 and 36 mm, respectively. If these products were assessed under the category for fully
composted soil conditioners, the toxicity indices for both products would be lower than the limit
of > 60 mm (Standards Australia 2003) (Table 2) and would suggest the composts were
immature and could result in phyto-toxicity.
The composts complied with the Australian Standard for composts, soil conditioners and
mulches for most parameters tested (Tables 2,3 and 4). The products met all of the Grade C
requirements for heavy metals and organics under current NSW Guidelines (Table 3), indicating
they would be suitable for beneficial reuse in public contact sites, urban landscaping,
agriculture, forestry, as well as soil and mine site rehabilitation. However, both products had
more than 100, 150, 200, 0.02, 0.02 and 0.02 mg/kg of Cu, Pb, Zn, dieldrin, chlordane and
heptachlor, respectively (Table 3), which under current NSW guidelines (NSW EPA 1997),
would preclude their use in home lawn and garden applications or as complete soil
replacements.
The percentages of light plastics in both MSW composts were slightly higher than the limits
established by Standards Australia (2003) (Table 4). This has implications for developing new
markets for composts given small amounts of visible contaminants, can reduce the perceived
value of these products and their acceptance by the public (Dorahy et al., 2005).

Table 2. Chemical, physical and biological characteristics of MSW compost collected from two
Alternative Waste Technologies (AWT) facilities in New South Wales.
Parameter

MSWC1

Chemical characteristics
7.7
5.6
57.2
32.7
2.2
0.5
3400
4.7
235
2
238
22
0.34
2.7
0.24
4
Physical characteristics
Moisture content (%)
15
Wettability (min)
1
Particle size grading (<16mm retained) (%)
96
Particle size grading (>16mm retained) (%)
4
Biological characteristics
Toxicity Index (mm)
41

pH1:2 (pH units)
EC1:2 (mS/cm)
Organic matter (% dry wt)
Total Carbon (%)
Total Nitrogen (%)
Total Phosphorus (%)
Total Sulphur (mg/kg)
Phosphorus –soluble (mg/L)
N-NH4 (mg/L)
NO3 (mg/L)
NH4+NO3 (mg/L)
Boron (B) (mg/kg)
Sodium (Na) (%)
Calcium (Ca) (%)
Magnesium (Mg) (%)
Total CaCO3 Equivalent (% CaCO3)

MSWC2

AS4454

8
4.7
54.13
30.93
1.5
0.4
3700
3.7
161
2
163
22
0.46
7.8
0.25
17

5.0 - 7.5
No limit
≥ 25
No limit
≥ 0.6
≤ 0.1
No limit
≤5
< 200
≥ 10
> 200
< 200
<1
No limit
No limit
No limit

21
1.02
85
15

> 25
<7
< 20

36

≥ 60

We note that the data presented here is only derived from the analysis of single samples of
MSWC1 and MSWC2. Compost quality is likely to vary over time and be influenced by a
number of factors, such as feed stock, season and geographic location of collection catchments
(Dorahy et al., 2005). Nevertheless, advice from the operators of these AWT facilities, indicates
that our data is relatively consistent with the results of historical monitoring and evaluation,
which has been undertaken on these products (J. Lawson, pers. comm.).
Pot experiment
The analysis of variance revealed the effect of application rate on total fresh weight, roots fresh
weight, total dry weight, tops dry weight and roots dry weight was significant at the 0.001, 0.01,
0.05, 0.01 and 0.01 levels, respectively. However, the differences between composts and the
interaction between application rate and compost were not significant at P<0.05, indicating
MSWC1 and MSWC2 had equivalent agronomic performance. As such, the combined means
for MSWC1 and MSWC2 are presented to explore the effect of increasing compost application
rate on radish growth (Fig 1).

Table 3. Chemical contaminant concentrations in MSW compost collected from two Alternative
Waste Technologies (AWT) facilities in New South Wales in comparison with the limits defined by
NSW EPA (1997).
Parameter

Arsenic (As)
Cadmium (Cd)
Chromium (Cr)
Copper (Cu)
Lead (Pb)
Mercury (Hg)
Nickel (Ni)
Selenium (Se)
Zinc (Zn)
DDT/DDD/DDE
Aldrin
Dieldrin
Chlordane
Heptachlor
HCB
Lindane
BHC
PCB's
Naphthalene
Phenanthrene
Fluoranthene
Pyrene
Benzo(a)pyrene

MSWC1

MSWC2

Heavy metals (mg/kg)
4
6
<1.0
1.4
16
36
240
160
200
240
0.39
0.54
25
29
<3.0
<3.0
610
510
Organics (mg/kg)
<0.02
0.05
<0.02
<0.02
0.03
0.08
0.02
0.05
0.05
<0.02
<0.02
<0.02
<0.02
<0.02
<0.02
<0.02
<0.1
<0.1
PAH’s (mg/kg)
0.3
0.6
0.5
0.5
0.4
0.5
0.3
<0.2
<0.2

Contaminant concentration
limits (NSW EPA 1997)
Grade A
Grade C
< 20
<3
< 100
< 100
< 150
<1
< 60
<5
< 200

< 20
< 50
< 500
< 2000
< 420
< 15
< 270
< 50
< 2500

< 0.5
< 0.02
< 0.02
< 0.02
< 0.02
< 0.02
< 0.02
< 0.02
< 0.2

< 1.0
< 0.5
< 0.5
< 0.5
< 0.5
< 0.5
< 0.5
< 0.5
< 1.0

-

-

Table 4. Physical contaminant concentrations in MSW compost collected from two Alternative
Waste Technologies (AWT) facilities in New South Wales in comparison with the limits defined by
Standards Australia (2003).
Physical contaminants
Glass, metal, rigid plastics>2mm
Light plastic>5mm

MSWC1
0.1
0.1

MSWC2
0.8
0.2

Standards Australia (2003)
≤ 0.5
≤ 0.05

Total radish fresh weight (g/pot)

45
y = -3E-05x 3 + 0.0083x 2 - 0.3059x + 11.197
R2 = 0.99**

40

a)

35
30
25
20
15
10
lsd (5%)

5

lsd (1%)

lsd (0.1%)

0
0

50

Radish tops dry weight (g/pot)

1.6

100

150

200

y = -1E-06x 3 + 0.0003x 2 - 0.0134x + 0.6143
R2 = 0.93**

1.4

250

b)

1.2
1
0.8
0.6
0.4

lsd (5%)

lsd (1%)

0.2
0

Radish Root dry weight (g/pot)

0

1.4
1.2

50

100

150

200

y = -1E-06x 3 + 0.0003x 2 - 0.0131x + 0.4239
R2 = 0.99**

250

c)

1
0.8
0.6
0.4
lsd (5%)

0.2

lsd (1%)

0
0

50

100

150

200

250

MSW compost application rate (dry t/ha)

Figure 1. Effect of applying 0, 25, 50, 100 and 200 dry t/ha of municipal solid waste (MSW)
compost on a) radish tops fresh weight b) radish tops root dry weight and c) radish tops dry weight.
Vertical bars represent least squares difference (lsd) at the 5%, 1.0% and 0.1% levels of
significance.

Total radish fresh weight and radish root dry weight in the 100 dry t/ha treatment were
significantly higher (P<0.001 and P<0.01, respectively) than all of the other application rates
(Fig 1 a and c). Application of 100 dry t/ha MSW compost also produced significantly more dry
matter in radish tops than the 0, 25 and 50 dry t/ha treatments, but was not significantly different
to the 200 dry t/ha application rate (Fig 1b).
Other studies using MSW compost have also reported increased crop yields in response to
MSW compost application. For example, Maynard (1995) found that applying the equivalent of
63 and 126 dry t/ha MSW compost increased the yield of field grown tomatoes by 23 and 38 %,
respectively over unfertilised controls. Likewise, Zheljazhov and Warman (2004) reported
growing swiss chard in 20, 40 and 60% MSW compost: soil increased yields relative to the
unamended soil. Maynard (1995) attributed the yield increases to the increased organic matter,
pH and nutrients in the soil, especially nitrogen, as a consequence of MSW compost application.
Unexpectedly, radish tops dry weight at the 25 dry t/ha application rate was significantly
(P<0.05) lower than the control (Fig 1b). We suggest the depressed plant growth at the 25 dry
t/ha application rate is a consequence of phyto-toxicity (Table 2). As the application rate
increased, any negative effect of the compost on plant growth could have been offset by the
beneficial effects of the compost including conditioning the soil and supplying nutrients to the
plants, before declining again at the 200 dry t/ha application rate due to other factors. This
hypothesis is supported by the highly significant cubic relationship observed (R2>0.93, P<0.01)
between increasing MSW compost application rate and radish growth (Fig 1).
Wolkowski (2003) observed severe stunting in corn as a consequence of applying immature (7
and 36 day old) compost and attributed this to N immobilisation as a consequence of high C to
N ratios. In our study, the C to N ratios for MSWC1 and MSWC2 were 15:1 and 21:1
respectively (Table 2), which is within the optimal range of 15-20:1 recommended by Verdonck
(1998), suggesting that N immobilisation was not the main cause of observed phyto-toxicity.
Rather, the suppressed growth in the 25 dry t/ha treatment could have been due to the high
proportion of ammonium relative to nitrate (Table 2) resulting in ammonia toxicity or organic
acids inhibiting growth (Wolkowski 2003). Further research is required to elucidate the direct
cause of the yield depression at the 25 t/ha application rate and determine whether increasing
the time between compost application and planting would have avoided the observed phytotoxicity.
Nutrient loadings

The estimates for nutrient loadings indicated that both composts would supply significant
quantities of nitrogen, phosphorus and sulphur if applied to agricultural land (Table 5). For
instance, one application of 100 dry t/ha of MSWC1 would be equivalent to applying 2200, 500,
340 kg/ha N, P and S, respectively. Wolkowski (2003) estimated that 6-17% of the N contained
in mature (270 day old) MSW compost, became available in the first year of application in
Wisconsin, USA. Based on the nitrogen loading estimated from our study, even a 6%
mineralisation rate, would provide a significant agronomic benefit (132 kg N /ha) with respect
to plant nutrition.
Little research has been performed in Australia to determine the rates of nutrient mineralisation
and cycling, particularly with respect to nitrogen and phosphorus, from applying MSW
composts to agricultural soils. In Maryland, USA, Eriksen et al. (1999) applied up to 189 wet
t/ha MSW compost with and without inorganic N fertilizer to maize. They reported an inverse

relationship between MSW compost application rate and soil nitrate concentration in the first
year after application, due to immobilisation of soil and fertilizer N. However, in the second
year after application, N was mineralised and resulted in N uptake, yield and a number of crop
growth parameters, increasing linearly with MSW compost application (Eriksen et al. 1999).
Mkhabela and Warman (2005) concluded that MSW compost could also be a good source of P
for potatoes and sweet corn production in Nova Scotia, Canada, given it resulted in equivalent
available soil P and plant tissue P concentrations as an NPK fertiliser treatment.
Table 5. Estimate of nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and sulphur (S) loading (kg/ha) from applying 0,
25, 50, 100 and 200 dry t/ha of MSW compost to agricultural land.
Application rate
(dry t/ha)

0
25
50
100
200

---------- N ---------MSWC1 MSWC2
2.2

1.5

0
550
1100
2200
4400

0
375
750
1500
3000

---------- P ---------- ---------- S ---------MSWC1 MSWC2 MSWC1 MSWC2
Concentration (%)
0.5
0.4
0.34
0.37
Nutrient loading (kg/ha)
0
0
0
0
125
100
85
93
250
200
170
185
500
400
340
370
1000
800
680
740

Heavy metal loadings

The estimates for contaminant loadings revealed that the application rate which produced the
greatest radish growth (100 dry t/ha) would not have increased the in-soil concentrations of Cu,
Pb and Zn beyond acceptable limits (Table 6). However, applying and incorporating 200 dry
t/ha of MSWC2 could result in the maximum allowable in-soil contaminant concentration for
zinc (200 mg/kg) being exceeded (Table 6). This highlights the need to consider both the
application rate which will provide the greatest agronomic benefit, as well as the likelihood of
contaminants of concern, such as heavy metals, accumulating the in soil.
Our study was limited to testing the two composts for contaminants listed in current standards
(Standards Australia 2003) and NSW guidelines (NSW EPA 1997) (Table 3). WMAA (2006)
presented information to suggest that pesticides, herbicides and plasticisers, may also persist in
MSW composts produced from MBT facilities. However, they concluded that current regulatory
frameworks (eg. NSW EPA 1997) coupled with appropriate restrictions, would be just as
efficient in minimising the environmental and human health risks from using these products, as
extending the range of substances which need to be tested for. Nevertheless, a need exists to
improve understanding of the fate of these key groups of contaminants during composting and
subsequent terrestrial application, develop appropriate environmental criteria for these
compounds and use this information to refine environmental guidelines for the beneficial reuse
of MSW composts and where appropriate, other types of recycled organics.

Table 6. Estimate of in-soil copper (Cu), lead (Pb) and zinc (Zn) concentrations after the application of 100 and 200 dry t/ha of two municipal solid
waste composts (MSWC) in comparison with the maximum allowable contaminant concentrations (MACC) in New South Wales.

(A) Background soil concentration (mg/kg)
(B) Mass soil (kg/pot)
(C) Initial in-soil concentration (mg/pot) (A*B)
(D) Contaminant concentration in compost (mg/kg)
(E) Compost application rate (kg/pot)
(F) Loading from compost application (mg/pot) (D*E)
(G) Total load post-application (mg/pot) (C+F)
(H) In-soil CC post-application (mg/kg) (G/(B+E))
MACC (mg/kg)

------------------------ Cu ------------------------ ------------------------- Pb ----------------------------------------------- Zn --------------------------- 100 dry t/ha ---- ----- 200 dry t/ha ---- ----- 100 dry t/ha ---- ----- 200 dry t/ha ---- ----- 100 dry t/ha ---- ----- 200 dry t/ha ---MSWC1 MSWC2 MSWC1 MSWC2 MSWC1 MSWC2 MSWC1 MSWC2 MSWC1 MSWC2 MSWC1 MSWC2
------------------------ 15 ----------------------------------------------- 17 ----------------------------------------------- 31 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 0.5 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 8 ------------------------------------------------ 9 ----------------------------------------------- 16 -----------------------240
160
240
160
200
240
200
240
610
510
610
510
-------- 0.123 --------------- 0.245 -------- -------- 0.123 --------------- 0.245 --------------- 0.123 --------------- 0.245 -------30
20
59
39
25
30
49
59
75
63
149
125
38
28
67
47
34
39
58
68
91
79
165
141
60
44
90
63
54
62
78
91
146
126
222
189
---------------------- 100 ------------------------------------------- 150 ------------------------------------------- 200 ----------------------

Conclusions:
Our characterisation of two MSW composts revealed they had similar chemical, physical and
biological characteristics, despite being produced from different mechanical-biological
treatment processes. Both composts contained considerable amounts of organic matter and
nutrients which could be used to improve soil fertility and plant nutrition. Both products
demonstrated equivalent agronomic performance in a pot experiment involving radishes. We
found that application of 100 dry t/ha significantly increased radish growth. Evidence of phytotoxicity was observed at the 25 dry t/ha application rate, which suggests that production
processes need to be managed to improve compost stability and explains the cubic nature of the
growth response observed.
The two compost samples evaluated contained concentrations of heavy metals, namely Cu, Zn
and Pb, as well as organic compounds, namely dieldrin, chlordane and heptachlor, which are
within the acceptable range for agricultural applications but would preclude their use in home
garden situations or as complete soil replacements. Applying 100 dry t/ha and incorporating it
with topsoil for end uses, such as agriculture, forestry or mine site rehabilitation, would not
increase in-soil heavy metal concentrations beyond current guideline limits.
Further research is required to quantify product performance in the field, as well as study carbon
and nutrient cycling as a consequence of applying MSW composts to soils which are low in
organic matter and structurally degraded. Similarly, there is a need to develop strategies for
managing the nutrients and contaminants contained in MSW composts to promote the beneficial
reuse of the resources contained within them without impacting upon environmental quality or
human health.
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